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AN EAGLE DROPS IN AT CITY PARK
The dictionary has three 
names for it; a white headed 
earn, a sea eagle or as it is 
commonly called . a bald 
eagle. This bird was seen in 
the Kelowna City Park early 
today. By no means a rare
sight in Canada it certainly is 
rare in a city park. The bald 
eagle usually feeds, off small 
mammals, birds or fish, but 
seemed more confused about 
the hubbub it was causing, 
than worrying about its stom­
ach. Maybe it’ll decide to 
- settle in the park, but more 
likely it’ll spend a day in Kel­
owna to see how it’s suited to 
city life,, before it decides to 
set up house.:
(Courier Photo)
MLAs Open Up Coffers 
P rio r To Big Spending
VICTORIA (CP) — Members 
of the British Columbia Legisla-. 
ture Tuesday took steps to pro­
vide more'money for two Crown 
corporations and for themselves 
as well.
’The House voted unanimously 
to give second readingi approval 
In principle, to three bills auth­
orizing expenditures totalling 
$355,000,000 to the Pacific Great 
EasjArn Railway and British 
Xoluhibia Hydro and Power 
authority.
They also took the first step
toward raising members’ sala­
ries by, giving first reading to a 
bill to amend the Constitution 
Act. .
The Hydro bill would give the 
Cro\vn corporation authority to 
increase its borrowing power, to 
$1,250,000,000 from $1,000,000,000.
The PGE bills would allow the 
railway, to increase its borrow­
ing to $240,000,000 from $190,- 
000,000 and - authorize the gov­
ernment to purchase $35,000,(100 
worth of unissued PGE stock. 
Although the Hydro measure
Info Coast Newspaper Dispute
VANCOUVER (CP) _  Talks 
are to start Friday In Victoria 
between representatives of Pa­
cific Press Ltd., which produces 
The Sun nnci The Province, and 
fout<> international unions in­
volved in a contract dlspiito.
, A brief union. announcement 
PTOeased here tcxlay said Ed 
I .Bvuson, vice-pr-,iident and gen-
Seven Miners 
Still Alive
' IIAMII.TON, N,'/., (neuters)
— At least seven of U men 
trapp('d in a motnitnin railway 
tunnel cave-ln were rc|K»rted 
alive today as rescue teams 
made their first contact with 
llien |^ ir 20 hours,
I ^O ffp n ls  in charge of the ri!s- 
Vi)e oix'i-ation said first reiwrls 
Indlcaterl seven of the men were 
safe, one was dead and three 
missing, presumed dead.
Contact with tlie men wa.s 
made through a thin "life-line"
I shaft drilled through (he roof of 
(ho Kaimni tunnel—«0 miles 
least of Hamilton—to a cavern 
Iretween the c.nved-ln section 
|an<#tunncl face,
I Rc.scucrs dropix'd light.s. i iga- 
|rclto.<i and chocolate tiown the 
lahafi to the trapiK-d men, Wives 
Iwaiting anxiously near the tun- 
incl entrance were told the news:
U.S. Army Quits 
I Vietnam Base
LAI KIIE (Apt -- The II,S,. 
Unty gave up its second dlvt- 
sion-si/e ba.se ramp in .South 
im liKlay. It wan a major 
toward .South VtctnarneKe 
MMin\|ili<Mi of the re^^Mlns|!ld |̂v 
|Oi Riinrdipg ilir nonhein ai-̂
I'l oai h< s ti> .S.i.goii.
eral manager of Pacific Press, 
will head the company negotln- 
tors. , :
Representing the unions will 
be C, A, Porlik, ,.Ir,, president of 
the American Newspaper Guild, 
.lohn .1. Pilch, president of the 
International Tyixigraphlcal 
Union, Robert Brown, viee-presi- 
dont of the Inlernalional Print­
ing, Pressmen. and a represent­
ative ()f the Intornntional Stcr- 
e 0 I y p e r s and Eleetrotvpors 
Union.
'riib unions are among five in­
volved in the dispute which lins 
hailed production of the city's 
two dally newspaixu-s since Feb, 
15, The fiflli, the mnilers iininn, 
is a brnncli of lltc ITU,
Tile u n i o n s ,  representing 
alxait 1,100 employees, have 
been Involved in the dispute 
.since contracts expired Oct, 31,
In nnnounelng suspen.slon of 
puhllentjon earlier this month 
1‘acifie Press said a deliberate 
slowdown by nicehanieal nnhins 
had cost the comi>nny $7.5(),0()0 
in lo.st revenue.
The Sun and Tlio Provinci- 
hn.l a combined clreulalion of 
400,1)00.
Tiic.sday an ITU spokesm,i;i 
said the union’,s executive would 
try to "settle the situation at 
the top,"
sparked ,d e b a t e, the salary 
measures didn’t as the bill was 
only introduced. Debate, if any, 
would start on second reading.
salary provisions, 
MLAs’ indemnities would be 
increased by $2,000 and cabinet 
rninisters would receive an addi­
tional $2,500. This means MLAs 
would receive $10,000 a year; 
cabinet ministers $.30,000 and 
Premier W. A, C. Bennett would 
take home, a $33,000 paycheque, 
an increase from $30,000.
Opposition Leader Dave Bar­
rett and Speaker William Mur­
ray (SC—Prince Rupert) will 
also get a $2,000 pay hike.
, Although Mr. Barrett was 
silent on pay increases, he had 
plenty to say about Hydro costs.
Ho said his NDP party was 
not opposed to public ownership 
of Hydro nnd was "not opposed 
to community borrowing for the 
community good" but the legis­
lature had a right to know how 
the money would be spent.
He added that the borrowing 
repre.sentod "a mortgage on this 
province" and criticized the So­
cial Credit govornmont's "debt
free nonsense."
Liberal Leadei- Dr. Pat Mc- 
Geer said people should know 
that 2!) cents of cvciy dollar 
.they pay on their Hydro bill 





■RECK I N G E N  (CP) — A 
Paris dentist and his wife, bur­
ied under an avalanche for near­
ly 24 hours, were dug out alive 
today while rescue teams con­
tinue^ to search for 19 persons 
missing in Alpine snowslides 
that i.it this, Swiss Alpine village 
and the FVench town .of Lans- 
le-Villard Tuesday. The slides 
left at least 23 persons dead.
The French couple were the 
last two listed as missing in 
Lans-le-Villard, where an ava­
lanche killed eight persons and 
injured eight.
Their calls for . help were 
heard by firemen, and soldiers 
working in the wreckage of the 
Hotel Grand du Signal.
. .Pneumatic h a m m e r s  were 
used to get through the hard 
packed snow to their second- 
floor room. The shock of the av­
alanche had thrown them under­
neath a bed, which then protect­
ed them.
TWO OTHERS FOUND
Earlier in the day, two others 
listed as missing had been 
found behind a few planks 
which they had pushed together 
to shelter themselves.
The biggest toll was in Rec- 
kingen where a huge snowslide 
roared into the village at dawn 
and buried 50 persons.
Twenty-one of the victims 
were pulled from the snow 
alive, but one died during ^he 
night. By dawn today 14 bodies 
had been found and police said 
there was virtually no hope for 
the 15 still buried. ■
Trudeau Favors 
Resources
OKANAGAN STUDY |f Canada Doesn't Want Them
G f o e n e  I s s u e s  ^ ^ i^0^ V r  HTTAUJa t>«: ii..
P rio rity  L is t
NEWS-SCOPE
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (CPI 
-The, search will be intensified 
today for two persons missing 
for three months after walking 
away from their downed aircraft 
in rugged terrain 120 miles 
south of here.
Aboard the plane were pilot 
J- Hodgkiss of Dawson City, 
Y.T., and Katherine Rheaume 
of Chaudiere, Que. They were 
flying from here to Port Hardy 
on Vancouver Island Nov. 10,
BRITONS UNHURT
MOSCOW (Reuters) — A 
group of British engineers are 
safe and unharmed by a report­
ed accident involving radioac­
tive inaterial in the Soviet town 
of Gorky, the British embassy 
said today.
$7 MILION STOLEN
• TORONTO (CP) .— Bank rob­
bers took nearly $7,000,000 from 
a branch of the Bank of Mont­
real at Bay and Brcadalbanc 
streets in midtown Toronto 
Wednesday. Early reports said 
three men were involved in the 
theft of $52,2.55 in cash and 
about $6,744,000 in cheques.
OTTAWA (Spiecial)—Federal 
Energy Mines and Resources 
Minister'J. J, Greene announc­
ed here today a number of 
priority items for immediate 
action, under the federal-provin­
cial Okanagan study agreement.
Mr. Greene said these have 
been established by the Ganada- 
British Columbia Water Consul­
tative Board and the Okanagan 
study committee.
Included is appointment of a 
study director, establishment of 
working groups to look into 
matters of water quality and 
quantity which are vitally im­
portant to the Okanagan, and 
early establishment of a work­
ing relationship with the Okana­
gan Basin Water Board, a body 
consisting of Okanagan munici­
pal representatives.
The position of study director 
will be advertised by the provin­
cial government and the ap­
pointment will be for a four- 
year term. Dr. R. J; Buchanan,' 
biologist with the B.C. water re­
sources services, will be interim 
co-ordinator.
Mr.-Greene said these deci­
sions were made at a meeting 
this month in Victoria of the 
consultative board and the joint 
St’ ’" committee. These were 
formed after an agreement was 
signed . Oct. 29, 1969, between 
the two levels of government, 
covering a four-year water re­
sources study in the Okanagan 
basin.
The study is expected to cost 
an estimated $2,000,000 and this 
will, be shared equally by each 
g o v er^ en t and some prelim­
inary planning and field work 
has already been carried out.
Co-chairmen of the consulta­
tive board are Dr. A. T. Prince 
of the federal department and 
B. E. Marr, head of the B.C. 
Water Resources Service of the 
Water Investigations Branch. 
Co-chairmen of the Okanagan 
study committee are R. C: 
Hodges of the, federal depart­
ment and T. J. ,Leach of the pro­
vincial water resources service.
OTTAWA (CP) -— Prime Min­
ister Trudeau feels Canada may 
miss the economic, boat if the 
country refuses to consider sale 
of natural resources to the 
United States.
In a lively television taping 
session Tuesday held before an 
audience of 500 university stu­
dents, Mr. T r u d e a u  fielded 
questions from, a three-student 
panel and also from the audito­
rium floor.
They covered such things as a 
move, to a presidential system, 
racial segregation and foreign 
ownership as well as the han­
dling of Canada’s resources.
The interview was taped for
School Gymnasium Freeze
the syndicated television pro­
gram Under Attack.
On the question of allowing 
some of Canada’s natural re­
sources to be sold to the United 
States, Mr. Trudeau said there 
is a danger of Canada "being 
too possessive" of these re­
sources.
He stressed that there should 
be no . sale ,of resources until 
Canada had first taken a com­
plete inventory, setting out Ca­
nadian needs for the future.
But if it was shown that cer­
tain resources were unlikely . to 
be used domestically, he said, 
“why not sell them for good 
hard cash?" '
Would Nations Chip Artie Ice?
The danger in j e a l o u s l y  
hoarding resources was that 
they could become outdated 
white elephants, no longer in de­
mand. Mr. Trudeau said oil 
might be such a commodity.
Discussion of resources led to 
questions of Canadian sovereign­
ty in the North, where large oil 
deposits have already been dis­
covered, and the question of 
possible pollution in the extrac­
tion and transportation of such 
resources.
Mr. Trudeau said some Cana­
dians "tend to be carried away 
by the territorial imperative" in 
discussing Arctic sovereignty.
Why were these people so 
worried? Did they believe other
nations were going to flock to 
the ■ Canadian Arctic and chip 
away pieces of the ice?
The question of northern pol­
lution was a let,"imate concern. 
But Mr. Trudeau asked whether 
it necessitated Canada’s slaking 
out a territorial claim and going 
to some court to uphold it.
_ The best (Canadian approach 
in the North was to ensure that 
"tin cans’’ loaded with oil were 
not allowed to create pollution 
that would upset the environ­
ment. . ...
This ■was an apparent refer­
ence to the government’s an-' 
nounced intention to draft stand­
ards for ships using Canadian 
w a t e r s  as an anti-pollution 
measure.
New Gas Pipeline 
'N ot Necessary'
OTFAWA (CP)~Trnti,s-rniim1n 
PilH’Liiios Ltd, of Toronto 1ms 
told n Nnliotml Enernv Bimid 
nntnrnl k.is extxnt hearing that 
AUh’iiu >;ns rcM'i ves are liiMiffi- 
elt ni to Jii.stifv ronstniriion .>f n 
now gas pipollno.
The contentian was mado In 
an inloi volition lirief wldrti 
uigi'il that the l)oaid,den\* ttn 
n iru n i n)>(>lica(|ons of ('onMd.-
d a te d  N a lu ia l  C a .. i . td ,  and 
t'di'.MilifiaU'd l\m  Im's (',, , i .,iir
poratlon’.s de
(Continued on Page 15) 
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Kidnapped Tots 
Found Unhurt
KANSAS CITS' (AP) — The 
FBI reported iixlny It found mi- 
linrmed two little HLsters kid­
napped in Alnbamn and ar­
rested one of two men charged 
with abducting them,
John Chai'les Me.sslolc, 22. of 
Tucson, Ariz,, was arre.sted 
about 2:30 a.ni, at the home pf 
[a (li.stant relative in Liberty, 
Mo,, a Kansas City BUbiirb, tlie 
Fill said,
; With him, the FBI reported, 
•were three-vear-nld Tina Cain 
anrl her two-year-old sister, 
'I’lffany, the daughters of an oil 
I worker from Butler, Ala.
I Donald Bradford Ixo Jones, 
|23, al.so charged In stale and 
I federal kidnapping warrants Is­
sued 'Diesday night In eonliee- 
tion with the Mondav nlxlucllon, 
[was still being sought.
.lones Is a .sleplimiher to the 
girls' mother, 19-year-old Delim 
(’her.vl Caiu nf I'lie-ou, Arr,’, 
She'IS separated from the fa­
ther, ■............... ■ ■ ■
Arabs 'Lean On' 
Own Guerrillas
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Arab govornment.s, alarmed at 
the International uproar over 
the suspected sabotage of a 
Swis.s airliner, were rcixirted 
today putting pre.s.sure on Pales­
tine guorrllla.s to confine opera­
tions to Israel.
Palestine .sourcoi-i said the 
pressuve on the guerrilla,s whs 
being applied through A1 Fatah 
(he biggest nnd most liiniientinl 
group—which has nlwnvs oi> 
posed operations outside Is- 
rael’.s lx)rders.
A1 Fatah in reegnt dav.s ni> 
|x>nr,s to have achieved nii as- 
eendniiey over smaller groups 
in the now "unified command" 
of 10 giierrlllns orghnlznlloiis e.s- 
tabllshod In Jordan.
Reaction to the . provincial 
government’s decision to with­
hold funds for a gymnasium at 
the proposed KLO Secondary 
School came swiftly today from 
the Secondary School Principals 
and Vice-Principals Association.
In a telegram to Prernier W. 
A. C. .Bennett the association 
went, on record, as deploring 
“the province-wide gymnasium 
freeze in general and a.s it per- 
tniiis to the'urgently required 
KLO Secondary School in par­
ticular.
"To contemplate a junior sec­
ondary school of 750 students 
without facilities for a physical 
education program, without 
changing rooms and showers, is 
to deny hundreds nf children in 
this school district the well- 
rounded quality education that 
the ‘good life’ has promised ns 
a dempcratic right, to all," said 
the telegram, which was sign­
ed by P. G. McLoiighlln, Kel­
owna secondary principal and 
association president.
The first indication the school 
might be approved without a
gymnasium came Monday ■when 
Victoria announced $1,130,000 
for the new school; almost 
$200,000 short of an earlier 
agreed figure.
School district 23 (Kelowna) 
superintendent F. J. Orme said 
a letter from AVictoria confirm­
ed the cut-back excluded a gym­
nasium.
He added' the matter would 
be on the agenda of, the regu­




CALGARY' (CP) — Saskat­
chewan remained undefeoted in 
the Canadian women’s curling 
champion.<ihip t o d a y ,  beating 
Ontario fi-5 to hold on to sole 
possession of first place,
Manitoba iincl British Colum­
bia also Won, to slay right be­
hind with 4-1 records in (ho 10? 
rink, round-robin competition.
DOLLAR n ilM
MONTIIKAL iCP. - r  S. dul- 
la r  111 to rm s  u t  ( ’ a iia i l i iu i  fn n i i-  
im i l i . u iK K i  ,11 M m ' i .  I '. n i i . i l
.'■ie. :,im i.p 3 iii in s.' :;h .3-it;.
GIVE THEM AN A 
FOR TRYING . . .
TROY, Mieli, (AP) — Scan­
ning an application blank he 
received by ,mall, Dimioj 
Iloyd remarked to his wife: 
"So m e t i 111 e ,s I think they' 
would give the.se civdll eard.s 
to a dog."
And that’s how Tarevlown, 
the Boyd Dalmatian, enme to 
obtain a erodii enid from a 
d e p a r t m e n t  s t m e ,
Boyd, a .siipeivisor in a 
moior company finaiuial de- 
parlmcnt, said he gave the 
Dalmatian’s name on the ap­
plication lilank ns Tnreylown 
Hoyd, her age ns 2,7\ye(irs, 
and lieroeeii|jalioii ns "Wnteh-
dog."
He said he h'led tieiiliec a 
soei.il scemity niimlier nor nn 
Jneome, lint the credit I'nrd 
came through ino'iii|illy.
Boyd said the dog fre­
quently receives elrenlari de- 
M'libing her as n "prefened 
euMomer" and m i;li,g hei m 
evei I iKr h"r n  r I,',, ' ,
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Demonstrators Cleared At Santa Barbara
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP)—Sheriff’s dopulios clear­
ed campus area slrcols aroimd the University of Callforiiln 
at Santa Barbara today after crowds of young (lemon- 
Mralor.s firebombed a pajrol car, sot bonfires, smashed 
bank windows and threw up a street barricade.
Clean Air Act Now On Priority List
WINDSOR, Old. (CP)—Hertlth Minister John Munro said 
today a Clean Air Act has become a priority of the federal 
government nnd will aim at creating air quality objectives.
Second Senior Senator Dies At 91
VANCOUVER (CP) — Senator J. Wnllaco do Beqiio 
Farris. Canada’.s second senior senator and one-time Brit­
ish Columbia nllorneygenbrnl and labor minister, died 
today In hospital. He was 91.
O'TTAWA (CP) — Resources 
Miiiister: J. J. Greene reiterated 
in the Commons Tuesday that 
the government is not consider­
ing selling water to the United 
States.
Mr. Greene said three studies 
now going on In Canada con­
cerning water have aroused 
some public c o n c e r n  and 
prompted his statement. ,
” I emphasize and reiterate 
that no possibility of sale or di-“ 
version of watei to the United 
States is contemplated by these 
.studios.” the minister said.,
Ho said a U.S. army corps ice 
survey on the Great Lake.s was 
a research project designed 
only to provide Information on 
the effects of ice decay on navi­
gation. ,
Mr. Greene al.so said a feder- 
al-Onlnrio study of Northern On­
tario waters was for the prime 
purpose of appraising the wa­
ters draining into Hudson Bay 
and James Bay for all foresee- 
able uses, excluding sales to the 
U.S,
The government was taking 
no part In the Groat Replenish­
ment nnd Nort|iern Develop 
inent canal project which he de­




Set March 12 p m s  t o  M eet
In SingaporeOTTAWA (CP) -  Finnncr, Minister Edgar Benson told the 
Commons Wednesday he will 
bring down the federal budget 
March 12.
Mr. Benson did not elnlxirnte. 
He had said earlier lie hoped to 
have the budget ready for 
March 3, next Tuesday.
V lC fe '
scheme" promoted by a private 
company.
Mr. (Jrceno said some press 
reporl.s incllenlofl that water 
could be sold to tlie U.S, under 
the scheme.' ,
But no walor could pe sold to 
llio Americans "wiUimit the a|>- 
proval of the (iovemment of 
Canada, No eonlemplalloii of 
such approval Is under consider­
ation by the government.’’
IXINDON (CP) -  The next 
Commo'nwcallh prime minls- 
teis’ conference will be In Sing­
apore in January, 1971, lilgh- 
p 1 a e e d Inforniaiits dlscloKcd 
Vxiny.
SOME HOSTILITY POSSIBLE
WASHINGTON (Al'i -- D,.- 
■ipitc (lciilal,‘i that his country 
has taken sidA In the Middle 
Ka.st erLGs, FiVnoh President 
Georges Pompidou fared today 
the po.s.siblllty of a eool, )f mil 
hostile, reception during his nd- 
(Ire.sr, to a Joint mei'lmg of Coii- 
gic:.-'.,
Sdiiie cmigiC‘snieii piedictel 
ii(‘arlv ii.ilf till.) nii'iiibciship in 
the Hnii.c of Repirsoiitatlvcs 
iiiinlii J»d\cott Ins apiMuii aiice m 
piolost of lli(’ Fnrirh Mih' of 
fighli'C pliiiies to Libvit. Al least 
one ll|(■M|lt''l’, Uepie'ientnlive 
l,e' >c| V.'dlff (|)em, N V,i M,i(l 
lie Mdiiiil M ilk iiMl III Ihr II iilille 
Ilf (
' The French lender, on the 
first full (lay of lil.s eight-day 
visit to the United Slate,s. sgld 
Tuesday France is "nelllier in 
one camp nor in the other" in 
the Middle East, "We are cer­
tainly not ngplnst Israel," he 
told The National Prc.ss Cliih.
Defending' Libyan sale, Pom­
pidou said "llieic was suddenly 
a gap, a vneuuin we did not prc)- 
voke. We fell It was In our Inter­
est to fill this gnji."
TWO TALK TWO HOURS
Pompidou met with Pn sklent 
N'imiii for 1\M( hours TneMliiv, 
P i e“id('ii!inl 11> r e s s seci epu y 
I,(or,aid /.tcclei, said they rii*-
eu.s.sed the world ,s I t U a U o ii, 
toncliliig on the Middle East, ,
At’ the same time, diplomnlle 
aspects of the Middle East rrl- 
sis, 'including four-ixiwer talks 
among H r 11 a 1 n, the Soviet 
Union, France ami the United 
Stale,'!, were disciisili'd In a 
meeting of State Seerelary Wil­
liam Ilogers anrl French For­
eign Minister Maucir^, Srtiii- 
ninnn In s nearby cabinet room, 
/.legler said.
Nixon went all out Jo, welcome 
Ihe Visiting leadet, greeting him 
at the White House a' tlie head 
r f "our oldest fnnid and olde-i 
ally III KiiroiM'" and Pu u Imld. 
iig a foimal dimier'totuifht to
be given by Pomukloii at i.,rt 
l''micli embassy.
While II,S, officials worried 
nlxiiil demoiiHti allons that nuild 
embarrasH the French leader, 
some congrc.'iiaiicn m a p p e d  
llieir iiliiiii to pmleiil French 
Middle East |iolicy.
D u r i n g  Pompidou’s I’ress 
Club talk, he,was Intelriipled 
inmiu’iuanly by shuuls fi'oin the 
balcony. Police took away I'ivo 
Herger, 18, an American Unl- 
versilv Mudeut from AtlanlJe 
City, N.J,
She s a il!  | , i le i ' ' l i e  e o n s ld e ie d  
P o m p id o u  A " m u r d e r e r ,  a 
F n n i h  H d le i . ’ *
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P.Q. W raps O ld Politics 
In Brand New Package
QUEIBEC (CP) — The nation- announced early Tuesday on thcique, leader of the separatist 
al assemblv of Quebec Tuesday!order paper of the assembly,! Parti Quebecois, is a politician 
. began another session with good j which listed 31 bills to be I who had come up with what he 
old-fashioned politics wrapped!brought before the house. (described as the wrong answer 
in a new package. - . Included is legislation on con- lo the right problems.
Old was. the campaigning of sumer protection, medical care; sajd ^he Union Nationalc 
Uie pohticlans, preparing for a,insurance and air pollution.,had done more to develop Que- 
general election which could bei Plans are to introduce all bills bee's economy than any other 
called in Quebec province any |quickly. (political party,
day. , i, Mr. Bertrand told a news con
v&i NAMES IN NEWS
New was the c e r e m o n y ,  f e r e n c e  government has 50
centred on the premier as gov- other bills prepared for study 
ernment leader rather than on] The premier i made what he 
t h e  lieutenant-governor a s a d  m i l t e d  was an election 
Queen’s representative. . 'speech, praising his Uinon Na- 
Thc inaugural speech, read by I tionale government and ha- 
Lt.-Gpv. Hugues L a p o i n t e.jranguing the Liberal Opposition, 
lasted four minutes and didn't j He dismissed the new Liberal 
say a thing about the Union Na-:party leader, • Robert Bourassa, 
tionale government’s legislativo'as " th e  voice of his master," 
program, > iPrime Minister Trudeau.
The premier’s speech, readj Mr. Bertrand said Quebecers 
by Union Nationale Leader.would make more headway at 
Jean-Jacques Bertrand, lastedlOttawa if political parties here 
nearly an hour, but there was united in "a sacred union’’ to 
no talk about legislation. defend, the province’s interest.!, under the social
The proposed legislation was The premier said Rene Loves-1 tax, he said.
Mr. Bertrand attacked Prime 
Minister Trudeau as ’’unyield­
ing, too firm, arrogant and neg­
ative’’ in the dealings with the 
provinces. ‘‘He doesn’t negoti­
ate. He IS federal infallibility,’’ 
The premier said if Mr. Tru­
deau m'aintaihs this .attitude, the 
central government would have 
to accept the blame for building 
separatism in Quebec.
/  Quebec would get the S200,- 
000,000 the' federal government, 
is collecting here during the pe­
riod Jan. 1, 1969 to July 1,.197U 
development
Mass-Production Babies 
Feared In British Test
Mel Hughes down three pints 
1 of beer in 17 seconds icomlng ■ 
back from an earlier 25 -sec^  
effort, to win the beer drinking 
championship at the Mayo Win­
ter carnival in the Yukon. 
Harry McGlnty knocked back 
"three pints in 14 seconds, but 
slipped to 20 seconds in the 
final to take second place. Reg 
Crosier was third with tliree 
pints in 20 .seconds. In the 
women's division. Denise Pru- 
den was first with a time of 26 
seconds for two pints.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS






















(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
TORONTO (CP) 
the Toronto Stock Exchange 
were mixed in light mid-morn­
ing trading today.
The market declined fraction­
ally Tuesday and interrupted a 
four-day rally.
On index today, industrials 
were down .03 to 181.22, golds 
l.Ot to 146.39 and base metals 
.37 to 112.14. Western oils gained 
.61 to, 202.28;
Volume by 11 a.m. was 451,- 
000 shares compared with 616,- 
. 000 at the same time Tuesday.
Losses outnumbered gains 117 
to 100 with 188 issues un­
changed.
Eight of the 17 industrial com­
ponents were lower, six higher 
and three unchanged.
Supplied by
Odium Brown & T. B. Read 
Ltd.
Member of the Investment Capt. Int'l. 
Dealers’ Association of Canada Crestwood 
Today’s Eastern Prices i Cunningham 
.  » 11 » (TTQTi iDewson Dev.as of 11 a.m. ^  ™ . Doman 









Former :■ prime" minister 
Lester Pearson, above, said 
Tuesday that progress to­
ward internationab brother­
hood, is being achieved de­
spite the present tumultuous 
era , of "generation gaps, de­
velopment gaps' and stop 
gaps." Speaking at a national 
brotherhood week banquet in 
,Ottawa, Mr. Pearson said 
there us les.s ch^os and cruel­
ty in the world today, but 
tiiat there is a: much greater 















B. Metals —.36 
W. Oils -i-.64 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 







Bank of Montreal 16^s
Bank Nova Scotia 22
Bell Canada 41 v
Block Bros. 5Vi
Bombardier ISVz




B. C. Telephone 66'4
Cadillac Dev. 6*4
Calgary Power . 21̂ «
Canadian Breweries 8'4 
Cdn. Imp. Bank 22>4
Cdn. Ind. Gas ll^ i
C. P.I. Pfd. 28'i
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MacMillan Rlncdol 32 
Mn.ssey Forgiuson 15
Moisoiis ’’A'' 18'
Moore Corp. '3 6 '
Ncoiicx 5>'
Norniula 35
Nor k  Central 13
OSF Industries 6'
Pacific Pete., 30"
Pembina Pipe , 23
Power Corp. 10*.
Rolhmaius 1!)
Royal Uimk , 23
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Ti-aders "A','
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Vanmetals ,  1
Western Mines 4
3 35 Yukon Ant. ■ 2
2 50' Bralorne . 2
jpvj (Colonial , 1
7 25' Futurity , 4
4 30 I Ponderay i
.84'Royal Cdn. Vent. 1
4 80 I Share Oil
8 00 j United Bata 3


































1 Mutual Income 5.24
iNal. Resources 7.70 .
j United Horizon . 3.58
Fed. Growth 5.21
Fed. F inancial' .4.61



















CRANBROOK (CP) — More 
than 10 per cent of the students 
in public schools here were 
sent home Tuesday with sus­
pected or confirmed cases of 
nits, the larvae of head lice. 
Medical officials sent about 450 
children home for treatment.
SPEED DELIVERY
POWELL ■ RIVER (CP) - I  
Municipal 'council is trying to| 
speed delivery of electronic 
equipment for the local airport 
following complaints from an 
a i r 1 i n e that communications 
equipment at the' field is sub­
standard.
FRANKE RESIGNS
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Wolfgang Franke has resigned 
as presicient of New Calednoia 
College here, giving no reasons 
for his action. Mr. Franke 
moved to the post in 1968 from 
Sarnia, Ont.
DEVELOP NORTH
HUDSON’S HOPE (CP)—The 
as.sociated chambers of com- 
moree of the Peace River dist­
rict have approved the principle 
of a northern development coun­
cil operated by the provincial 
government to foster northem 
growth.
A British woman says she 
hopes to become the mother of 
the first real test-tube, baby, an 
infant created outside its moth­
er’s womb. The news that Brit­
ish doctors are planning to fer­
tilize an ovum in a laboratory 
and then implant it ln the moth­
er raised fears of a step toward 
the mass-production baby fac­
tories. But the mother-to-be, 
Sylvia Allen, 34, said Tuesday 
she is 'iiot concerned with the 
risk or the Implications.
A Canadian psychiatrist found 
dead in his Omak, Wash, motel 
room here Sunday apparently 
died of asphyxiation and smoke 
inhalation after accidentally 
setting his . bed afire, sheriff’s 
officers said. The fire, was out 
when officers entered the room 
occupied by Dr. J; M. Coles, 
of Penticton. Attempts to revive 
him were unsuccessful. The fire 
was "blamed on a dropped 
cigarette.
Transport Minister Don Jam ­
ieson said in Ottawa Tuesday 
there is still a danger that 
more oil will leak from the 
sunken tanker Arrow in Nova 
Scotia’s Chedabucto Bay' but 
everything possible is being, 
done to prevent it.
It should be a crime to advo­
cate genocide at home or in 
the street, the Commons justice 
committee decided Tuesday 
night. It voted down an attempt 
by Douglas Hogarth (L-New
Westminster) to limit the new 
offence to public behavior. Mr. 
Hogarth said the hate propa­
ganda ..bill before the commit­
tee could make a living room 
conservation a crime. Agents 
provocateurs might be planted 
to lead a person into offensive 
talk..
An official of the B.C. Fish 
(and Wildlife Branch said Tues­
day . ore ebneentrates at the 
bottom of Kootenay Lake at 
.Riondel could pollute the im­
mediate area, blit wide-ranging 
pollution is not expected. Ernest 
Stenton, area administrator for 
the branch, said his depart-,! 
ment has studied the sinking! 
of a barge loaded with seven 
ore cars carrying load and zinc 
concentrates from Cominco 
Ltd.’s Bluebell Mine.
Energy Minister J., j .  Greene 
met representatives: of deter­
gent companies Tuesday, in Ot­
tawa and said he "stated in the 
clearest possible terms’’ that 
the phosphate Content in deter­
gents must be reduced to an 
acceptable level by Aug. 1.
The next episode in a bid by 
Vancouver lawyer-financier A. 
G. Duncan Crux to avoid extra­
dition to Canada from the Ba­
hamas will not start until late 
in March, at the earliest; it was 
learned Tuesday.
Patricia Krenwlnkcl. one of 
SIX defendants m the Sharon 
Tate murders, was arraigned in 
Los Angeles Superior Court, 
Tuesday and asked permission 
to act as her own counsel. Judge 
George Dell, however, appoint­
ed a public defender to discuss I 
the case with the slim, long­
haired Miss Krenwinke), who 
waived extradition from Mobile, 
Ala;, last week,. The judge post­
poned until March 3 a decision 
on her request to act as her 
own lawyer, as co-dcfciidant 
Charltis Manson has been doing.
X"
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lY -A l SHAVER
& h Ob b v  s h o p
1605 Pandosy 2-0703
Ontario Legislature Opens 
Man In A Plaster Cast
STARTS THURSDAY
til
PLUS “THE BRIDGE AT REMAGEN
ENDS TONIGHT
“CHARLY” and “SKI ON THE WILD SIDE"
Gates 7 p.m. Showtime 7:30
fjym m DRIVE‘IN eft THEATRE A
Hwy. 97 (N) Ph. 5-51SV
MEDIATOR NAMED
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - P .  G. 
Dowd i n g Tu c sd a v w as n a m ed 
to mediate a di.spule between 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees and the munioipali-, 
ties of Vancouver, North Van­
couver, Richmond, district of 
North Vancouver, Burnaby and 
New Westminster.
TORONTO (CP) — A bald, 
57-year-old bachelor, claiming 
he was short-changed in com­
pensation benefits for a broken 
back, disrupted the opening of 
the Ontario legislature Tuesday 
when he burst into the packed 
chamber and flung off: a jacket 
to display a . plaster body cast 
from neck td hipi 
Al Baldwin of nearby Missis­
sauga walked past a cordon of 
security guares and ushers, 
wearing a light jacket over the 
cast on which was painted a 
black-striped tie. ,
It looked like the guy was 
wearing a nice jacket with a 
black tie,” one guard said later.
Police later charged.him with 
c a u s i n g a disturbance and, 
under the Ontario Public Works 
Protection Act, with b ing on a 
public works property without 
lawful authority.
LAID ON FLOOR
The man first knelt, then lay 
on his: back in front of the gov­
ernment benches s h o u t i n g  
abuses, two minutes before Lt.- 
Gov. W. Ross Macdonald was to
arrive to read the. speech from 
the throne. , ,
The opening was delayed 
about 10 minutes while six po­
licemen first reasoned with thei 
man, then gingerly carried him ; 
from the chamber. 1
” As he was being lifted fromi 
the red-carpeted chamber floor, I 
he locked his legs around Mrs. I 
John Robarts’ chair and the! 
premier’s wife leaped to her! 
feet to avoid being knocked 
over.'' " ■ ■ 1
SHOUTED ABUSES
He shouted:“ The Gestapo’ ; 
that’s compensation for you; ev-; 
erything for the rich people, 
nothing for the poor. I . just 
proved that the great ritual of 
the legislature is more impor­
tant than a broken back.”
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 Bernard 2-4D69
m
Kelowna Figure Skating Club 
Presents the 21st Annual
ICE FROLIC
Featuring PAUL FISHER
of Victoria Figure Skating Club ;
SAT. FEB. 28
two performances . . .  Matinee 2 p.m., Evening 8 p.m.
Kelowna & District Memorial Arena
Adults Rush $ I Students 75c
Children 12 and under 50c
Tickets from Wigtvam Smoke and Gift Shop
Before performances at the Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena
Last summer w as too beautiful to forget... 




Emanuel LWolf presents AN ALLIED ARTISTS FILM A frank Perry-Alsid Production
i;iri mm  HERSIIEV, RICHARD THOMAS, BRUCE DAVISONCATHY BURNS
tiy ELEANOR PERRY(Tom ((.« Bo»(!( I7 IVAN HUNTER hy ALFRED \N CROWN
•no SIDNEY DECKERMAN ‘.'r JOEL GLICKMAN FRANK PERRY«EASTMAN COLOR("i.<(« I
JOHN SIMON rT...u,i.y allied artists
lk»r the theme »oo(j played by THE BRASS RING 00 ITCO Record*
t'ntliy Brnns Nommoitfrl For 
EVENINGR -
\V .\RNl.N ,(i;  M.i> 1) of (he ' l i a l u g u r  - -  1,1 C. C r i
Bc.m Sui'phriiiig Aw aid
7 and 9 P.M.
261 n r m a r d  . \T e ,
’Ri: .5ft 





O oheriy Roadhouse &  M c C u a ig  a re  pleased to  announce, the open­
ing  of a  new office a t  5 4  N a n a im o  Avenue East, under th e  m anage­
m ent of M r . A lex N . M cL en n an .
W h a t  does th is  nows m ean  lo  y o u — ■ and  
lo  y p u r  in ves tm en t  a f fa i rs ?
T l ic  new P o n l ic ton  o f f i c e  o f  D o l ie r ly  
Roadhouse is one o f  m ore  th a n  3 5  o ff ice r,  
the  f i r m  m a in ta in s  across C a n a d a ,  T h ro u g h  
a u n iq u e  te le c o m m u n ic a t io n s  sys tem , 
D o h e r ty  R oadhouse can  th u s  keep  y o u  
a l irens t  o f  s ig n i f ic a n t  m a rk e t  a n d  Industry 
d e v e lop m en ts  a lm o s t  os (ost as th e y  h a p ­
pen, w l ie rc v e r  l l ie y  hoopen.
' ' Tui'lher', . i f in iu g h  y o u r  loca l ' D o h e r ty  
Rhnd liouse  o f  f ic:e, - you lu ive  occess lo  one 
of the  h iosl th o ro p g l i  and  up to -d a le  invos l-  
m en t rc s c a ic h  d e p o i l ip c n ls  iri the  business,
Y o u  can  re a d i ly  secure quotc i l ions f ro m  
eve ry  m a jo r  s lo c k  excha nge  in Canada  and  
l l i c  U n i l ( jd  Slates, Y o u  fiavo one o f  th e  
la rges t f loo r  t ra d in g  s ta f fs  In C anada  ready 
to  execu te  y o u r  t ra d in g  drdors. ^
Y o u  hove, in  to ta l ,  the  m ost e f f i c ie n t  
involstment serv ice th o t  m o d e rn  techno logy  
and  m ethods  can  prov'ido . . . ready  to  serve
y o u r  every in v e s tm e n t  need.
V is i t  y o u r  new D o h e r ty  
Roadhouse o f f i c e  soon.
W o 'r e  'lUre y o u ' l l  f ind ,  its 
s f  rv icc  to y o u r ,l i k in g  . . . 
f inr] you i l u o l i l .
‘Doherty Dgadhome ̂ 3 tcCttaig
54 Nnnniinn A.i-niic lo ll;  Toltpl'Onel 492-02 12  
Mamberi: Princtpol Conodion Stock I»chon9«», T h i Invoitrrunl D j. i lu i Anociotion o( Canodo,
T-rrin. (‘"i' • r'l'.jiSr','
) U H'.l i I' • i r'I'l
• C./I t ,1 • (.' ‘M 11 1. I
• 1 .'i • ; in.l •
•, Cf.rr Aoll • Di'inron • f
r il',r • 1 r 1 l.jt' • 1
,r ,1 • Prill, 1 ii • I'll ,r •
\'l( ' '  11"f O', • ’-M-i • ■ i
' •  ri 'Mli Koy •  (lUifi'Aci 
, • I n ( ,: f a 1 hill (If t li I ' •’)
i 'f
THE NAME GAME
Do W e Have Your Number
By BON ALLERTON I Spring will come twiceJn 1970 
Courier City Editor ami there will be Winter four
, '  I times and three Sommers; Frost
V . P'® Kelowna section .of the! will be experienced once, be- 
F  ^970 Okanagan Telephone Com-1 fore a single Valentine* one 
JJciny directory has only two, Easter a n d  one Christmas; 
Pages,
There is also only one Part, 
a single Comer and two Edges 
of the directory, which becomes 
effective Sunday,
Because this is the Okanagan 
there is only one Valley and 
Acres number one. There are 
three Waiters, with one Trout, a 
single Iceberg and four Rippels,
Although there are only two 
Birds, there are two Crowes, 
three Peacocks, a pair of Swans, 
bne Starling and one Partridge,
Some of these may eat six 
Berrys and pollination will be 
handled by one Bee. The early 
bird will get one Worm and 
there is a single Fountain from 
which five may Drinkwater,
Located in the city are three 
Castles, with six Kings, one 
Abbott, two Dukes, a single 
Baron, two Bishops, one Dea­
con, three Deans, one person 
who is Noble, one Yeoman, 
seven Butlers and three Priests.
WORK NEEDED
After playing for three Balls, 
there is one Band seeking a 
single Job, to which the musi­
cians will ride on one Steed, 
while solving a single Riddle.
There will be nine months: two 
Aprils, a pair of Marchs, three 
Mays and two Augusts. There 
will be only three Weeks, with 
'6 Days, one of'which will have 
Fairweather. There will also be 
two Knights on which one Per- 
will be able to do some 
Sprinkling once before the lone 
Drought arrives.
Kelowna has only' two Barrs, 
with one Glass and a single per­
son may go on a Bender; There 
arc four Brewers, with four 
Menus. - ^
At the end of one Street and 
five Lanes are two I^kes. Near 
here is orie Beaver, which could 
munch three Bushes on a single 
Trail. There are. nine Hunters 
which could take up the Chase 
six times, with two Gunns and 
a single Spear. A single Archer 
has one Bagg into which he can 
nut five Wolfs, one of which has 
Klaws.
BREAKFAST?
After the hunt there are four 
Cooks, who can use one Fork 
to prepare one Bacon and one 
Egg for the single Tester, who 
might Playfair once 
After going to one Bank a
person might discover there are 
10 Prices for four Carrs and two 
Buss, one of which is Best. Only 
one has Gass, but four have 
Horns, two have Keys, 11 have 
Bells and two have Hoods. Of 
these vehicles only one is Real 
and only one has Worth, but 
seven are Ruff*
For aquatic fans, there are 
three Brooks, in which two peo­
ple may Wade, after crossing 
two Bridges.. which have two 
Gates and three Locks. Located 
in three Fields are two Houses, 
one Fieldhouse and two White- 
house.
There are many moods repre­
sented: seven people are Cross, 
three are Wise, a trio are Good, 
one is Klose and one Amott. 
Four people know how to Fry, 
but might produce one Ash and 
two Short. A pair of people are 
Large, 15 are .Young, four are 
Little, only one is ; Smart, one 
is SmaU, one is Elder, two 
are Truant and one is Bright.
TRADESMEN
Although nine people are 
Wright, seven are Wong and 
only one is Proud. Six people 
are Armstrong and six more 
are Fast. There is one Shaver, 
nine Bakers, 19 Barbers and 
two Shoemakers.
The suburban areas contain 
five Barnes, one with Walls 
which are two High and outside
there are four Wells, illumin­
ated with two Lights which con­
tain only one Watt.
Working in the lone Churcl 
is one Painter and two Carpen 
ters, with one Tool, a single 
Hammer and one Plank. A sin­
gle Trimmer can put up one 
Bunting after he has finished 
two Bannisters.
There are many nationalities: 
three people are Irish, there are 
three Turks, tvvo Welsh, one 
German, i,wo people f r o m 
Wales,,one French and one from 
England. .
From one person you might 
bear Cutting remarks and from 
two others Gay. Five people 
are Strong and two are Singers, 
entertaining a single Guest
Two people-have been knpwn 
to Hyde froiii one Workman, a 
single Constable and one Pro­
vost.'
MOVING
Kelowna people will be On the 
move this year. There are seyen 
Ryders, 20 Walkers and one 
Trotter who can cover two 
Miles along a pair of Rhodes. 
But one, who is Running should 
beware of the lone Cliffe.:
Guys number two, with four 
Loves from three Harts, one of 
which is Jolley. There is only 
one Mayor, who once Found a 
single Parcel,
While only one person will
1970? B u d 9 6 t
Work, there are four who are 
Sweet in one Place and four 
more who might Marr the pro­
ceedings.
One person is Able, another 
is Savage and four Would seek 
a single Clue to help find the 
lone Spies. There is one Angel, 
w i^ a single Diamond and one 
person is Careless. ‘
ENTERTAINMENT
One Tough person can tell 
two Storeys, while one Piper 
can Sing once, if you go L i^ tly  
once and show him only a single 
Card. '
Four Barkers say there is a 
sucker Born every minute who 
makes Betts once an can Bid- 
well once, before discovering 
he has a single Burden.
Three Butchers are two Close 
to doing four Chores. There is 
one Christian, with six Cousins. 
These have three Crafts and one 
might Crave a single Darling 
or one Lover.
If the single Prince gets hun­
gry there is one Orange arid 
two Cherrys. One person is a 
Comer who might Gamble and 
Deal once from two Decks
There is one Gallant person, 
with one Foot and two Hands, 
who knows How once to have 
one Last Hope.
Four people were here Prior 
to one Park and two Pretty 








B attle ' S tarts
By DOUG MacDONALD 
Courier Staff
.The adding machines are 
clacking a little faster at Kel­
owna’s city hall these days, as 
a month-long process of pre^ 
paring the annual budget begins 
to heat up.
By April 17, city council will 
have a coricise and neat sheet 
of pink paper listing the city’s 
revenues and expenditures for 
1970. Half-a-dozen columns of 
figures will sum up literally 
hundreds of pages of calcula­
tions and amounts.
Behind the scenes, the city’s 
departments and finarice com­
mittee will have checked more 
than 1,800 accounts that go into 
the annual budget.
‘"The work all begins in No­
vember of each year,” explains 
H. K. Hall, the city’s finance 
director. “It’s at this time that 
we set the provisional budget.”
’This is a list of revenues and 
expenses that will carry the 
cjty over from January of the 
next year until well into May, 
when the final budget is actually 
passed. ■
SCHOOL LEVY
’The reason for die long delay 
in finishing the budget is the 
school tax lexy, which must 
gain approval in Victoria, us­
ually not done until March.
’This years’ provisional bud­
get is $7,500,640.
In early January each of 
about 12 city departments mak­
ing requisitions were issued 
with budget instructions—guide­
lines on how nalich is available, 
how to prepare their individual 
budgets, and so on.
By Feb. 16, all departments 
were presented with final 1969 
financial data. The department­
al budgets must be back to the 
finance committee by March 10.
It is here the political process 
begins; ’The committee — this 
year made up of Mayor Hilbert 
Roth and Aid. Richard Stewart 
—goes over all the accounts, 
trimming or , adding, making 
sure they are in line with esti­
mated revenues.
LEG WORK
The committee saves the full
C o lle g e  
R u n n in g  
S m o o th ly
Changeover to temporary fa­
cilities at Okanagan Regional 
College Kelowna cenUe went as 
if planned for “month's in ad­
vance,” says Richard Ketchum, 
executive assistant to the prin­
cipal.
Attendance at night classes, 
forced by a fire last Tuesday 
which destroyed the centre’s 
modular classroom building, has 
been high, indicating students 
are rallying around efforts of 
the college faculty to provide 
replacement facilities.
The more than 200 students of 
Kelowna centre are continuing council sortie of the routineleg- 
their semester on an afternoon I work of examining the 1,800 
and evening basis in facilities 1 items.
The budget totals, along with 
recommended changes, go back
of the Vocational School,
“Attendance was extremely 
high, even to the latest classes, 
which end at 9 p.m.,” Mr. 
Ketchum said.
So far no problems have been 
encountered with students with 
part-time night employment. 
They were requested to see col­
lege staff for rescheduling ar­
rangements but none have ap  ̂
plied, Mr. Ketchum said.
The semester ends in seven 
weeks and students will lose no 
time due to the fire.
YEAR-ROUND BROTHERHOOD THEIR GOAL
Epitomizing a .sense of bro­
therhood are from left to 
right: Joseph Gregory, deputy 
grand knight of the Knights 
ol Columbus; Henri Laurier 
iC, a director with the Can- 
dian Council of Christians
and Jews, who, is currently 
touring Canada to talk about 
brotherhood; David Northrop, 
grand knight, and John Des- 
chner, past grand knight of 
the K of C. Mr. Laurier was 
guest of the Kelowna Knights
of Columbus on Brotherhood 
night. More than 125 people 
attended the dinner, including 
representatives from every 
service club in Kelowna and 
Mayor Hilbert Roth. This 
week Is Brotherhood Week.
The purpose of the week is to 
re-dedicate people to the 
ideals of respect for people 
and human rights, and to 
prornote an understanding apd 
realization of these ideals.
to the city staff for review, and 
summary April 6, and by the 
next Monday the final budget 
is presented to full council for 
its decision,
“This is the ticklish part," 
Mr. Hall claims. ‘"There are 
usually 20 or 30 items that 
would be responsible for rais­
ing the mill rate.”
Council then has to find the 
political balance between in- 
crearing services and keeping 
taxes from jumping too much.
The final budget must .be ap­
proved by May 15.
Another side of the budget 
picture is the assessing of taxes. 
The matter is complex but goes 
something like this. The city 
lists all its expenses and sub­
tracts its revenues from such 
things as licences, fines, inter­
est arid so on. This leaves the 
“net deficiency,” the money the 
city must find through taxation.
FAIR TAXATION
To distribute the taxation fair­
ly, the city “ assesses” the pri­
vate citizens’ land and improve­
ments—evaluates it. Then the 
total assessment of the city is 
divided by the amount of money 
needed to arrive at the “ mill 
rate.” ,- .■
For instance, if the assess­
ment was $10,000 and the city 
needed $400, then, the mill rate 
would be 40, But it’s not quite 
that simple. Kelowna taxes 100 
per cent of land assessment, but 
only 75 per cent of improve: 
ments (houses and .so onl. 
School and hospital assessments 
are also separate.
In 1969, the mill rate was 66, 
raising taxes totalling $2,940,' 
299. Broken down, this meant 
that for school purposes, the as­
sessment was $46,974,542, the 
mill rate 30.13; for hospitais, 
the same assessment and 1.85 
mills: for debt charges, $42, 
270,796 assessment and 8.09 
mills; and general taxation, the 
same assessment and 25.83 
mills.
The various mill rates add to 
give 66, the total mill rate.
IN PROPORTION
Another way of looking at it 
is that in 1969, one mill was 
worth about $45,000 to the city 
in taxes. 'The higher the mill 
rate, the more taxes you pay.
For 1970, the approximate 
value of the mill-will be $52,194 
for school and hospital pur­
poses, and $47*261 for general 
municipal taxation.
For the first time in Kelowna, 
the city this year will provide 
taxpayers with a breakdown of 
their tax bill, Mr. Hall said. 
This will show the taxable as­
sessment on land and improve­
ments and how the taxes are 
broken down—how much to hos­
pital, how much to school and 
so on.
Most municipalities don’t do 
this, he said.
By this time, you’re probaWy 
asking where aU this money is 
spent.
DON’T ASK
Don’t ask. You’ll get a list 
considerably longer than your 
arm reaching for your wallet.
On the final budget, expendi­
tures are broken down into these 
general categories: general gov  ̂
ernment, protection' to persons 
and property, public works/ 
sanitation and waste removal, 
health, social welfare, educa­
tion, parks and recreation, com­
munity. services, debt charges, 
utilities and municipal enter­
prises, appropriations for re­
serves, capital expenditure from 
revenue, joint or special ex­
penditures, miscellaneous, elec­
tric utility, water utility and 
airport. ■
But each of these is broken 
down into another list of ex- 
penses, and those expenses are 
then broken down further for 
other expense lists.
If you’re still unhappy about 
your tax bill, Mr. Hall pointed 
out, take note that many serv­
ices provided by the city are 
intangible — police protection,, 
sewage treatment. Or else they 
are taken for granted—some­
body has to iy for those street 
repairs, y know.
And if )u’re still not con­
vinced, .• ht Mr. Hall, or bet­
ter co' to the council meeting 
at w' .1 the aldermen debate 
the ■ -Iget and watch them trim 
fat om already thin accounts.
' len if you can say “I want 
1 vver taxes” and “I want bet•^ 
.jr  roads” in the same breath, 
you’re nor a mathematician.
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School Crowding Interest 
Creates Bigger Room Need
Pollution, non-returnable pop 
bottles and the questionable 
autonomy of regional districts 
cnine in for scrutiny at an in­
formal press conference of 
' ^ lle y  representatives at Re­
gional District of Central Okan- 
agnn headquarters Tuesday.
Major discussion centred on 
the pros and cons of the gln.ss 
Bolt-drink corilninor currently 
iimler fire ns a hnzaril and a 
nuisance in mo.st coinmimltles.
"I think It gets down to the 
personal question of enviroii- 
inont or doliars,” said Philip 
Fnrmer, chnlnnan of tlu> .South 
Okimngan Regional District, 
aii(ling he supported Saliium 
, Ariii in its fight to discourage 
merchniits from selling non- 
returnable bottle.s. lie admitted 
' there was no provision in the 
imiidcipul act banning the 
glnssy hazard,
1 .Meeting chairman W. C. Ben- 
head of the Regional Ills- 
fi'iel of Central Okanagan, ques- 
llomxl the fate of tlie glass fac­
tory in North Okanagan if the 
government banned the IkiUIc.
DIFFICULTY
llio difficulty, one represent- 
atlve |K)tnted out, wa.s “trying 
to gel all outleU to ban ” the 
iKiltIo and even the Okanagan 
Jlnsin Water Board had Tu-en 
^iH'tltloneil for Ideas on menn.s 
of making the container an ' lui- 
; eeoaoinieal*’ item (or glns.s fae- 
\  toi |e.s to iiroiluee. Another mem­
ber HUgge.sted placing a deiHisit 
Willie on the Ixittle, which 
fo\ilul Mipixut fidin Lt-onard 
Ihpvtree. North Okanagan Re-1 
Y’gioiial Dlslncl director, who 
*aiil a store keeiH*r had rccom-j 
' mended a tluce-m it de|>o.sd a.<i! 
one soluiion to the prolilem. I
“It makes kchhI road surface 
when ei u.sheii." wn.-i niuuheri 
eoimnent. “You menu glass | 
roaits,” queiicd ch.iirman Ilni-i 
nett. Gln.ss was "dieu|«‘r ' and I 
luaile IwUer road s,uifuee, re-! 
plied Mr. Bawtree, F.ven thoogh , 
Uie iioii-i ('till noble tyis' e.Ht as I 
niuVti ss i!̂ ; nnuYiiUonal broth- 
M, It cuntamed, foip m.iuvs
someone else. Store-keepers 
“liked” non-returnnbles be- 
criuse of storage and nuisance 
values, suggested chairman 
Bennett.
PAPER TOO
One member said studies 
showed 115 irer cent of highway 
litter Involved cans, with only 
six per cent attributable to bot­
tles, and the major portion of 
refuse encompassing paper. 
”As long as there is packaging 
there’s going to bo litter,”
A Kelowna resort owner wlio 
refu.'ied to handle non-returniiblo 
bottles reiKuted his staff liiul 
not been forced to ’’pick up one 
bottle” and no accidents invol­
ving broken glass had oeenrred, 
said Mr. Fanner. Chalrmim 
Beimett cited a reeeiitly pn.ssed 
re.solutloii of the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan ixtll- 
Honing the provincial govern­
ment to e.slabli.sli regulations 
lirohlhllliig the, use , iif non-re- 
liirnalile boltie.s willdti the |iro- 
vinee. 'Hie petition wa.s dlsln- 
billed to all regional di.slrlcls, 
he ridded.
A.sked by n rciMirter ulxnit 
the proi)0!;ed | hi1|i mill in the 
North Okanagan by Crown Zel- 
liirbach Ltd., cliairman Bennett 
said he would “ like to see air 
and water sfnndnrds” e.stabli.sh- 
ed to dlRCoiii’Hge jiolhitlon pot­
ential from "any indimlry."
NO KTANDARDl.
At preseiu, there are no such 
standards, he added. He was 
asked what regional' diulrlets 
“could do” if a large company 
sudi as Crown Zelleibaeh de- 
c u 1 lo overide the complaints 
<if Ruiioiioding di.slrlcls m the 
I SI It iKlimeni of a piilp mill 
We cimld probably rone the 
1 w) I l ’ replied chairman 
Bciuu-li, 'except 111 the ease of 
( I ow n land,” Be added “ iM-oplc 
.still Have « say, and the gov- 
einmeal Is the p*-ople,” A 
memlHT of the news nieiba 
questioned whether legumal dis- 
Iru'Is wmilit Iw pieji,Ill'll to
■ liem.; ,1 siiu mill vMth ,i ■•ix-e.
told that such could not be 
done ”at this lime.”
In reply to a query whether 
regional districts could zonc- 
out a sawmill equipped with the 
older type burner, Mr. Farmer 
replied In the negative, since it 
was an “existing operation.” 
The matter could be handled,by 
t h e government, suggested 
chairman Bennett, which could 
set up the pollution standards 
and force industry to comply 
with it.
Would regional dl.slricts' be 
willing to submit a resolution 
zoning-out jxillulion'/ the meet­
ing whs asked.
WATER BOARD?
”'rhls body is constituted to 
do tills,” a member replied, 
while niiolher felt the matter 
was for the water basin board;
The press conference was 
preceded by a dinner at the 
Capri attended by regional dis­
trict reiiresentallves, Philip 
Favmer, chairman of the .Soulli 
Okanagan Regional District; 
B. J. Swordcr, chairman of the 
North Okanagan Regional Dis­
trict; Leonard Bnwlrce, North 
Okanagan regional director; 
Donald l^wls, Columbia Shii- 
swap regional district director; 
Angus McKay, Thoinpson-Nlc- 
ola regional director; Kenneth 
McKcc, Coliimbla-Shnswap r̂ •̂ 
glonal secretary; W. C. Bennett, 
chairman of the Regional Dl.s- 
tncl of Central Okanagan, and 
eo-representative.s A. T. Harri­




The mystery of the“ pink cat’ 
has' been .solved. The pink cat 
was actually a red cal a t one 
time. But a downtown office girl 
saw a pink one Monday. Was It 
n hew'breed of feline'f The an­
swer came today from H. E 
Shelley, 1467 Bertram St., who 
several weeks ago paw a red cat 
playing in a tree In his yard. 
Clo.ser examination s h o w e d  
someone had painted the white 
Persian with red lead. He 
wn.slied and clipped as much of 
the dye as he could, but the 
feline was loft with a definite 
Iilnldsh lone. After feeding and 
earing for the ent for a week, 
Mr,' Shelley turned the cat over 
to some ,cliildren.
AUhniigh spring doesn’t of- 
flcliilly begin until March 20, 
tile ".sure signs” , conllnue to 
’’spring up” around the city and 
(listrlel, City workmen Tuesday 
pul u]) the nets at the Kelowpa 
City Park tennis courts and this 
must Ih) one of the enrilest dates 
they liave appeared. Ju.st in tiinc 
loo . . , there were two tennis 
fans already bashing a ball 
across tlio eourl.i when the net 
crew arrived. ’
For Firemen
The Kelovima Fire Brigade 
was plaqued with a rash of calls 
Tuesday beginning with a cool­
ing systern generator fire at 
Crown Zclierbach Building Mat­
erials Interior Division Ltd., 
820 Guy St., at 2:27 p.m.
Firemen answered a call at 
3:57 p.m., to the 200 block of 
Bernard Ave., to quell a car 
fire, and again at 4:45 p.m., to 
586 Harvey Ave., to check an 
overheated electric motor. The 
brigade was summoned again 
at 5:40 p.m, to Bankhead Ele­
mentary School, whore suspi­
cion of fire turned out to be a 
burning incinerator,
Firemen wore called again 
today at 5:30 a.m„ to check a 
thermostat on a water tank at 
408 Patterson Ave, There wiis 
no damage reported in any of 
the calls. ■
Swelling interest in the par-i 
ent-sponsored public meeting to 
protest overcrowding in district 
schools has forced a change of 
lo’cation.
Originally sponsors scheduled 
the Tuesday meeting for Glen- 
more school’s activity room, but 
fearful of too large a turnout 
have changed the location to 
Dr. Knpx Secondary School 
gymnasium.
A panel discussion, with mod­
erator George Barnes, the meet­
ing will have members of the 
school board, PTA executive 
and interested parents in at­
tendance.
“ We expect about 500 people 
arid a petition, which will be
presented to the government, 
will be circulated," a spokes­
man said.
Sponsored by the Glenmore 
PTA and other Interested par­
ties, the meeting begins at 8 
p.m. ,
The meeting was prorripted 
by fccerit government cut-backs 
and freezes in education spend­
ing in School District 23 (Kel­
owna), which the B.C. Teachers 
Federation has termed a “criti­
cal" overcrowding area.
Last week the board o'’ school 
trustoc.s announced all uislrict 
secondary schobls, except Kel­
owna secondary, would be put 
on shift in September.
A new character-building 
boys’ camp sponsored by the 
non-profit organization of Educo 
School of Vancouver, was intro­
duced to Kelowna Tuesday by 
way of a film presentation to 
three classes of Dr. Knox 
School.
Designed to accommodate 
Uie 15 to 20 year age group, the 
camp had an experimental de­
but last year and was describ­
ed by director Geoffrey Tisch 
as “tremendously successful.” 
The camp is located at Holden 
Lake hear 100 Mile House and 
youths spend 26 days in the 
Caril?oo country of the province 
amid a set of environmental 
conditions in a controlled set­
ting designed to provide the 
opportunity of self discovery. 
The camp is operated on cour­
ses based on a spiritual founda­
tion, working through mental 
and physical activities in the 
hands of experienced personnel. 
Open to young men of all 
backgrounds, occupations and 
nationalities, Gaining is based 
on a high concept of honor.
The introductory tour contin­
ues today at George.Elliot Sec­
ondary School, and will culmin­
ate with a public meeting at 
Kelowna , Secondary S c h o o l  
Thursday at 8 p.m.
Says Brotherhood Speaker
Then there wan the man dc-
tcrininod to get I ho dog wlio 
conllniiaily ravaged his hags of 
gai'linge on the back iiofcli. He 
waited (leverni nights, slick In 
liaiid, to ambush tlip canine 
ciil|irit, hut never managed to 
Intercept it. Firially orie nlgiii 
the garliagfi craslied outside, 
the iiKin opiened the d,fH)r and 
rushed oul—and quickly rushed 
linek In. After seeing ,lhe size 
of the (log lie decided to let it 
have llic giirlmge.
U‘.'i drinking Tnatei 1*1. muI ,hive iyp<s huinci " and
Most area roa0.i were reiiorl- 
pd hare and gixxl earlier tiHtay,
'riie highways department l.s not 
Slacking off now the weather 
ha* turned mild and Is advising 
motorists agftinkt doing so. At 
higher levels «iiow coqld stili 
make a Mulden «piK‘niiince rind 
motorists arc ndvisisl jo use 
Winter tires and carry chains of .*)2 
on lliglusay 33, the Allison I’psi, the 
the Rogers I’ass and ih« Mona- fine with
Fnseaional I’rairln weather 
thiew u curve at snowmolnlc 
drivers nt .JVetasklwin, Alta., 
during weekend racing. Form­
er Bc. champion Dave Spar­
row sold Kelowna and Vernon 
raeers took their wnnlie.st 
clothing, expecting the worst.
CAR MISSING
Paul Sinlli,, Kelowna, told 
police his while fotir-door sedan 
was stolen from a locaF hotel 
parking lot sometime after 9 
p.m. Tuesday. In other police 
nctivily RCMP InvesUgntcd a 
home on Sutherland Avenue 
Tuesday where culprits had shot 
BB gun lioIcR In a picture win­
dow. Suspects lire believed to 
bc cliildrcn living in the area.
$100 ESTIMATE
An estimated $100 damage 
was done when vehleles driven 
hy, Gordon Freko and Kenneth 
Lamarclimit, Ixith of Kelowna, 
collided nt the Infersecllon of 
Water Street and Bernard Ave- 
mu* about 10 p.m. Tuesday. 
There were no Injuries.
GUARD PLATES
Police me warning motorists 
not to leave )heir 1970 licence 
plates In templntlon’s way. One 
Kelowna driver had his plates 
stolen Monday from his un­
locked vehicle.
UP A FRACTION
'I’lie level of Okanagan Lake 
cnnlinues its slow, sen.sonnl 
rise. The level Monday was 
100.01 feet, up .01 from tho 100 
even reading of Inst week. Tlie 
level at Uils time last year wn» 
99 89 feet,
“Brollu'rhood Week is a .spec­
ial week sot aside each year to 
remind us wo are all brothers. 
It’s ri pity we need n week to 
remind us," says Henri Laurier 
Q.C., from Montreal,
Mr. Laurier was speaking nt 
llio special brothcrh(X)d dinner 
organized by the Knights of Co­
lumbus nt tho Capri Tuesday 
night.
His address included the opin­
ion that Irrotlierliood should be 
practised every day of the year, 
but most was given lo nn ex­
planation of the situation in 
Quebec.
Mr, Laurier gave a bit of 
background hlsiory on the situ­
ation, and tnlkixl about Qucbce- 
ois ns Canadians. Asked ll* 
Quebec was moving toward 
Krimcc, ho said French Canad­
ians haled Franco and French 
people.
Another question was, asked 
nlxnit the movement of capttai 
mil of Qiielrec. Mr. Laurier 
agreed It was moving, and
quoted various Insurance com­
panies that' had moved their 
headquarters to Toronto. Ho also 
snld many people who fled Nazi 
Germany had settled in Quebec 
and these people who had lost 
everything once, were sensillvo 
to political climate and weren't 
taking any risks.
Tlie speaker thought a minor­
ity government would Ire best 
for Quebec and ho cxjrccts one 
later In the year.
Mr. Laurier Is a director with 
Ihe Canadian Council of Christ­
ians and Jews and is touring 
Canada speaking . to societies 
and nsHoclatlons actively hu|>- 
ixrrtlng Brotherhood Week, 
which started Inst Sunday and 
goes on until Ibis Sunday.
Tho dinner was attended by 
more than 125 guests. Including 
representatives from all the 
major service eluirs In Ihc area, 
ond many lawyers of Kelowna 
who were Invited Irecause Mr. 
Laurier Is a lawyer. Mayor H|l- 
herl Rolh was also there.
SUNNY weather is forecast
was , shce.
The leniiH-rnlure for Sunday’s FIRST TALKS .n,UM-
events was an almost unheard ! -llm meeting of ,|ay. Winds shoiild, bo light amt
alxive, n u s  dldn I help i the South Okanag.an Union fcmpen.tures are exiK'Cted at 
snow much, Init was Just Board of Health ^lU be held U7 aiid 2.V Tuesday's tempern- 
spci'tatoi a, 30,000 of March tfi at the I’cnticton lures were ■O and 23 with no
whom turned out. Health Centra at 1:30 p.m, | precipitation.
Two Cases 
On Traffic
Joseph Chevalier, Kelowna, 
was fi|iicd $200 apd had his li­
cence suspended for four 
months wliert he pleaded guilty 
trxlay In provincial court to a 
charge of driving while having 
a btomt a Icoliol count greater 
than .08,
In other court activity Roger 
Paul, Kelowna, was convicted 
after trial on a charge of driv­
ing an Inadequately equipped 
vehicle and reeelvcrl a suspend 
ed sentence. Ho pleaded not
Thursday, Friday 
Funeral Services
Funeral services will bo held 
from the Church of Uie Immac­
ulate Conception Friday at 10 
n.m. for Juliana Schleppe, 70, 
of Kelowna, who died 'I’uesday.
Surviving Mrs. Schleppe are 
three sons arid five daughters, 
BalUiaser of Belselter, Alia,, 
Peter of Kamlopps,. and Frank 
of Kelowna, Mrs. Ixsonnrd (Bar­
bara) Camiibell of Kelowna, 
Mrs. Peter (Ann) Sloltz of Rut­
land, Mra. E. P. (Julia) Hngel 
of Belsekcr, Mrs. Robert (Bri- 
gettn) Mercer of Chilliwack and 
Mrs. Bobcrl (Marie) WhlUc- 
more of Vletoria. One broUier 
in Calgary, as well as 30 grand­
children and two great-grand­
children also survive.
Prayers and rosary will bo 
recited from Day’s Chapel of 
Ilcmcmbrauco 'riiursdny at B 
pm.
Rev, R, D. Anderson will con­
duct funeral services, with In­
terment In the Cotholio ceme­
tery In Okanagan, Mission.
BERGMAN LEE
Funeral services will bo held 
from die Evangel Tabernacle 
Thursday nt 3 p.m. for Rev. 
Bergman Lee, 70, of Kelowna, 
who died Tuesday,
Surviving Rev, Jasc nrfc his 
wife Clara and one son John. 
One brother and three slslers 
In Norway, os well ns a brolhcr- 
In-lnw of Penehinnd also sur­
vive.
Funeral services will bo con­
ducted by Rev, A. R. Kniamen 
with interment In Penehinnd 
cemetery.
Day’s Funeral Scrvicea Is In 
charge of arrangements, ,
TDEHDAT
The Central Okanagon Natur­
alists' Onb months meeting will 
Im held , at the Cnanagan Re-
. gltmal libranr Tuesday at 7:30 
- p.ti». O, J . Menttes, past Rresl- 
dent of the 1120 Rock Clul!>\wni
guilty to having loose handle- talk on rock, history and explain 
i»ars and no proper muffler on a display of rock specimens, as 
hit nrietorcycla. |well as showing sliaes.
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Short Takes
Postmaster - General Kierans has 
announced that the basic design of 
the national alpha-numeric postal 
code for Canada will be completed 
by November and the plan' will be­
come operational in 1971, This area 
will • be designated I^mloops-Okan- 
agan and this prompts a question. 
The letters KL wUr designate this 
area and will be used by the machines 
and hand-sorters to direct mail to the 
area. How will this affect our mail 
delivery? The purpose is to speed it 
up, but does it mean that the Okana­
gan mail will come through Kam­
loops? If so, it will be a retrogade 
step. For years the Okanagan fought 
against this and for service directly 
into and out of Vancouver. This is 
the way the great percentage of our 
mail comes now. To have it come 
through Kamloops would make for an 
additional and a considerable delay. 
It may be, of course, that Vancouver 
would be a sorting depot and the KL 
mail all be fiihneled there and re­
directed by use of the numerical code 
to Valley points. But if all KL nr i 
is to go to Kamloops, almost ine’.,t- 
ably the postal service in the Okana­
gan will deteriorate. This would 
seem to be something the chambers 
of commerce should check on, and 
quickly.
will be barely opened before there is 
a great demand for more and more 
beds.
People who park their cars over 
visible white lines in parking lots de­
serve bruised fenders.
Flag Day was February 15 and 
passed quite unnoticed. It was on that 
date a few years ago, that the Maple 
Leaf flag became our official flag. As 
far as we know it was never mention­
ed in any school, no article was writ­
ten about it; no effort was made to 
fly the flag on that day. Are we Can­
adians lacking in patriotism? Or is it 
that we are just phlegmatic?
Speaking of anniversaries, it was 
65 years ago on Monday, February 
23, that the first Rotary Club was 
founded in Chicago.
A Short Takes fan, who has been 
watching fashion changes since the 
30s, glumly predicts that our mini- 
skirted heroines will be wearing midi­
skirts— in spite of all their howls to 
the contrary.
This is a big week in Kelowna 
‘what with the opening of the local 
branch of the Bank of British Col­
umbia on Thursday and the long- 
awaited hospital opening on Saturday.
Speaking of the hospital, after a 
iwo-hour tour of it the other day, we 
think Kelowna people are going to 
be very pleased and proud of the 
new institution. Actually—̂ if such a 
think could be possible— it; would al­
most be a  pleasure to be a patient 
there.
. We do not think we are sticking 
our neck out very far when we venture 
. the prediction that the new hospital
Health Minister Loffmark has an­
nounced that he has told the doctors 
“ in firm tones” that they had better 
do something about spreading their 
services around the province. He 
didn’t  add “—or else,” but it would 
seem to be inferred. Mr. Loffmark 
seems to forget that this province is 
not Russia and that a man may live 
where he likes and, presumably, 
work where he likes. If men choose 
to practise medicine to earn a living, 
then, surely, they have the right to 
select the locality in which they de­
sire to practise. If they choose Kel­
owna rather than, say. Fort Nelson, 
why that is their perogative. And it is 
not up to Mr. Loffmark and his de­
partment to say them nay. If some 
localities, again say, Fort Nelson hap­
pen to be short of doctors, the reason 
must be that the financial remunera­
tion in those localities is not great 
enough to attract doctors. If so, per­
haps Mr. Loffmark has a place to 
play in that picture through making 
the financial returns sufficiently at­
tractive to persuade more doctors to 
practise in those localities. But when 
Mr. Loffmark insinuates that he will 
find ways and means of forcing doc­
tors to go and live and practise where 
they do not wish to, he is a long way 
off the beam. He sounds like an offi-- 
cial of Hitler’s Nazi Germany.
Siberia Is Not So Bad
( C h a th a m  N e w s )
When in the early parts of this 
century, and even before that the 
Czar of Russia started a trend that 
created a breed of men tough, deterr 
mined and more resistant to the ef­
fects of freezing weather than other 
people. He created the movement by 
scndinig men to Siberia, that northern­
most post of his country as a form of 
punishment and exile.
His Communist successors contin­
ued the effort and eventually had to 
send some of their best engineers, 
architects , and members of many 
other professions to assist in the res­
idents’ efforts to make life worth liv­
ing in these bitter regions.
Siberia was eventually found to 
contain untold wealth in the way of 
coal, as well as enormous oil and 
other mineral resources.
Vast cities, which were recently 
shown on television programs, have 
risen where before only timber 
shacks existed.
Enormous amounts of electric 
power are generated, millions of feet of 
timber come, out of the region and 
for all the labor required they now 
havC; a population of 20 million to 
draw upon.
' One limitation, that of the size of 
cities will have to be applied, In this 
climate it would not be advisable to 
,, have cities of more than 100,000 
people.
Slowly but surely Canadians arc 
beginning to realize the potential of 
their own northern regions.
Russia is building its factories and 
many 'other buildings, in w arm er cli- 
' mates and as prc-fabricatcd units, 
are .easily reassembled in Siberia.
They have the advantage of being 
able to start cleanly without having 
to remove old buildings and plants.'
There is no reason why Canada 
should not take advantage of the les­
sons to learn from Siberia.
We have the land, all we have to do 
is to find people to occupy it,
one
{F ro m  C o t m a  F ile s )
to YF./VIlb AGO 
tVhruary 11)00
The tidilni iJubilco of .SO yearn of 
(ilrl (’iindiim m Canada, and tliu aniuial 
rt;meinl)raiu'i' (if l.ord Hndc'u I’owell'.s 
Inrthday; )>roimlU more than tOO lajople 
to tlu' .‘ioiilor high school Kyinnaaliim. 
200 tiiildcs and llrownica wolconu'd their 
mothers and frlend.s to a display of 
their activities and akills, A Kionp of 
Sea HanKcrs were present and look an 
active iiart, Mrs. ,1. neniiett, tonimls- 
sinner, jtresented hadRcs and coiai.s,
20 YKAIIS AGO 
' February 1950
The clock was tnrmxl hack fifty years 
.when H, S. Collett, iiioneer resident 
yf the Okanafjan Mission addressisl 
alsint two hundred Laid Kelowna resi­
dents at the commnnlly hall on the 
early hlsthry of that district. He told 
how, with the hell' of Sam lanm, a civil 
rnKlneer from California, water was 
hrpuRlit from Canyon Creek in IfiOO to
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pancra (.Imited,
Second cln;-i moll reRlslraUnn num- 
l>er
Mend>er Audit Buremi of Circulation.
MemN'r of The Canadian Pitsi 
, ITie t'anadian i*re»s is e*c(uf\lvely en- 
tUhxl u> the use for rcpiibllcatlmi of all 
, pews dispatches cre<llted to It or the 
Assoclatetl Press or Beuters lt\ ilu» 
paiXT and also Ihe local ncwii rMiOlUlied 
ttirrcio AH netiu of iciMil)lin<uoii >f 
m cnal duspaiihcs herein ate auo 
tej.etved, . i ,
the bench, and I.011),' planted the first 
orehlird ill whiU is now the East Kel­
owna district.
30 YF.AllS AGO 
February 11)10
Mrs. Barry Cliapln received an air­
mail leller two years late. U had been 
sent by her brother, I„ .1, McConnell of 
Minnesota, U.S.A, Dec, 21, 10,18, Tlie 
luiR fell mit of a mall plane near Helena, 
Montana, and a farmer stuinliled across 
i| ilirec years later, Postal offleials for­
warded tile lielated mail, mostly 
Cliristmas cards, to the proiier de.stina- 
tions,
40 YEARH AGO 
February 19,10
A t L V o U  H A V E T b  Dd> 
IS  K e e p  T h e  t iD  ON  
-Th i s  o M e --------
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ANOTHER GALLOPING GOURMET
O il Production Uppermost 
On Nassers W anted List
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreitm Affairs Analyst
America’s Involvement in 
Laos has grown tremendously 
in the past few weeks. One 
might say that Laos is the 
priority front: the B52 bomb­
ers have been temporarily with­
drawn from action in Vietnam 
itself and are concentrating on 
Laos. This is a symptom of the 
fears the Americans have about 
the extremely delicate with­
drawal scheme they call Viet- 
namization.
They keep saying that the 
' South Vietnamese army will be 
able to take over the Vietnam 
fighting from U.S. troops. But 
no one has used the present 
tense, no one has said the South 
Vietnamese are ready now to 
do their own fighting. That 
they are not ready does, not 
only mean that South Vietnam 
m ight go Communist after the 
Americans leave—Mr. , Nixon 
has more or less said he would 
be prepared to accept that; 
ever since last May he has been 
saying he accepts the concept 
that the Communists . should 
jiarticipate in. South Vietnam's 
elections as an organized pol­
itical force- and that the U.S. 
would not contest the results of 
such an election.
In private talks 'with the 
communists, American spokes­
men have specified that the 
U.S. would accept a Communist 
Victory in such elections and 
would accept to have the elec­
tions held after U.S. troops 
have left. That this U.S. pro­
posal has not led to an agree­
ment is due to the fact that the 
Communists believed in such-a
proposal in 1954 and were dc- ^  
ceived. “
There can be little doubt that 
the U.S. plans to withdraw tot­
ally. But withdrawal presents, 
its dangers; if it is carried out 
in the midst of a South Vietna- ' 
mese collapse, not only would 
the U.S. lose face, but it could 
lose a lot of men if South Viet­
namese units, wishing to defect 
to the Communists, tried to' 
prove "their anti-Aimericanism 
by turning on their U.S* allies. 
T h e  Communist build-up in 
Laos threatens Vietnamization.
Laos is: the corridor that leads 
into South Vietnam through 
Cambodia, With undisputed 
Communist control of Laos, the. 
South Vietnamese face hostil­
ities on a much larger front ' 
than they could possibly handle 
even within three years—the 
Americans have never been 
able to cope_ witli so large a 
front in Vietiiam.
Hence, the U.S. feels impel­
led to demonstrate that until 
the last moment, it can use its 
airforce to make Laos unten­
able . for , the Cointmiiiists'; 
Hence the B52 raids im Laos.
All the U.S. is trying to convey, 
-apparently, is that the • Com­
munists should wait till - the 
U.S. is safely out of the way.
President Nixon cannot take 
the risk of seeing his troops 
caught in a . major disaster, 
such as the French suffered 111 
Dicn Bien Phu in 1954. That 
disaster brought down a French 
, government and eventually 
brought down the French re­
public. A similar disaster 
would cost Richard Nixon the 
• 1972 election.
CAIRO CAP), — President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser’s hopes for 
the economy of the. United Arab 
Republic lean ■ heavily on the 
riches that lie beneath the sands 
of the Egyptian deserts.
, “Oil must become the princi­
pal source of our income,” Nas­
ser has declared. He hopes, 
through oil, to make up for an 
annual loss of $197,000,000 in-: 
curred since the blockage of the 
Suez canal and the loss of the 
country’s main oil fields as a 
result of the June, 1967, Arab-Is- 
. raeli war. , ,
In the Eastern and Western
deserts on either side of the 
Nile Valley, technicians work 
nonstop cn Egypt’s oil potential. 
Their goal is an annual produc­
tion of 25,000,000 tons this year.
That would not seem like 
much as Middle East oil prcH; 
duction goes. Little Kuwait and 
• the kingdom of Saudi Arabia 
each produce about :-six times 
that much every year. But to 
Nasser’s government, Egyptian 
oil is of great importance.
At present six teams—three 
American, one French, one Ital­
ian and one Russian--have es­
tablished joint oil concerns with
CANADA'S STORY
Indians In N.S. 
Had Sauna Baths
By BOB BOWMAN
Canadian history has neglec­
ted a number of Indian chiefs 
whose colorful exploits should 
be better known. Brant, Crow­
foot, Poundmaker, and Big 
Bear have perhaps been given 
their share of the limelight, but 
there are many others whose 
stories arO obscure. One of 
them is Meinbertou, Uie chief of 
the Micmac tribe, who helped 
Champlain, Poutrincourt, and 
'DeMonts to found Canada’s 
first perinanent colony at Port 
Royalj now Annapolis Royal, 
Nova Scotia. He and his follow­
ers were the first Indians to 
become Christians, and wore 
ba|)tised by Father Flcclie on 
Feb. 25, 1610.
Meinbertou actually delayed, 
his baptism untir June, per­
haps because he objected to 
some of the sentiments of Hie 
Lord’s, prayer, especially "Give 
us this day our daily bread,” 
He preferred to say “Give us 
this day our daily moo.sc meat,” 
or substiUile fish or game bird, 
according to his desires,
When Membertou was bap- 
tl.sed, ho claimed to bo 110 
years old. At least he said that 
he had been serving the, Devil 
for 110 .yeai'fi, lie also elalmeii 
to have met Jacrines Chrlier 
when he came to Canada in 
15.14.
Evidently ho iiiulerstood liow 
Prance was governed and the 
plan of royalty, chnrcli and 
state. After he was baiitlsod, ho 
called himself "Henry” after 
King Henry IV, while his wife,
and son, and t^o duugmers 
were namea after members of 
the royal family. Another son 
was named “Paul” after the 
Pope. It was probably a good 
thing for the Micmacs that the 
leaders of P''rance did not know 
that they were being repre­
sented in this way in Canada!
The Micmacs were very pro­
gressive Indians,, generally 
kind to each other, and shared 
their food. If an elderly father 
or mother lost a son, they were 
given a boy to adopt as their 
own, so he could help to look 
after, them. When tlie Micmacs 
became ill, they cured themsel­
ves by sweating, They dug a 
hole, lined it with heated ston­
es, covered with branches, and 
then lay down in the heat un­
til they wore perspiring freely. 
Tlicy made tlioir own sauna , 
baths!
OTHER EVENTS ON FEB. 2.5: 
181ll--Upper Canada legislature 
opened session that prohll)- 
ited sale of lltiuor to In­
dians, and export of grain 
owing to food shortage, 
1818—Parliament met at Mon­
treal.
1884—Company formed to m ine 
nickel at Sudbury,
1908—St, Boniface,' Manitoba, 
was incorporated as a city, 
1!)18—Carnegie F o 11 n d h 11 on 
gave .$1,000,000 to MeGIH 
Lliilveriiity, ,
lOfll Prime Minister Dlefen- 
baker was made P’reemnn 
of Hie City of l.ondnn.
the Egyptian government.
In the E a s t e r n  Desert, 
squeezed between the Nile and 
the Red Sea, is the Morgan 
field, the largest in the country.
It ■ is operated jointly by the 
Egyptian General Petroleum 
Corp. and AmocoTUAR Oil Co., 
an offshoot of American -oil 
companies. Today, the Morgan ' 
wells yield almost 300,000 bar­
rels daily against 220,000 last 
year. .
Ten new wells recently have 
been struck in the Morgan field, 
bringing the total number of 
producing wells in the UAR to 
37.', .
Om el Yosr, the largest oil­
field discovered by the EGPC in 
1968, south of Ras Gharib, now 
is under development and prom­
ises “large rewards,” says Aly 
Waly, chairman of the corpora­
tion’s board.
In Fayoum, a, fertile patch in 
Egypt’s W e s t e r n Desert, a 
group of Russians have cli-scov- 
cred what they term “a poton- 
lial oil depoL” Russians also 
have poked another oil spot in 
Ihe vicinity, at Siwa Oasis. The 
giant Soviet" rig started drilling 
at 1.-500 feet last July a.s part ef 
an industrial agreement bo- 
, Iwocn the Soviet Union and the 
UAR, Russia also 'vill siinnly 
cc^iiipment Mr six other rigs to 
he operated jointly with Egyp- 
; tians.
U.S. FIRM IS PARTNER
American Standard of Indi­
ana, in co-operation with the 
EGPC, is exploring in Asyiil, 
Egypt’s Western Dos'crt. 'ITio 
American pai'tnor is investing 
$20,000,000 and will provide 
cmiipment for the rigs.
The international .siiccess of 
the A] Alamein oil of Egypt’s 
Western Desert' has ' set geolo­
gists and seismogrnphic crews 
on Ihe scent of other oil dlscov- 
eiios. Al Alamein, opeyalod hy 
American Phillips Petroleum 
Co,, ral,ses 45,000 barrels dailv 
against 17,000 last year. It is 
considered a natiirni extensinii 
of the Libyan oilfields, seme of 
the richest lij the Middle East, 
Oil companies are fast gam­
bling that Egypt’s We.Storn De­
sert oil may prove as low in sul­
phur as Elbya's,
Three new fields are selied- 
' tiled to start producing within 
Ihe coming months, Egyptian 
Gi'iieral I’etroleiim Corp, lias al­
located $02,000,00(1 In its budget 
for Ihe coming year 1(5 , equip 
and develop those’ fields, ATy 
Waly says.
Tile K('lowna Roy. Scout's, column in 
the t'ouiicr announces that a s , the' 
w'orst of Hit' wlnlcr is now over, tin* 
wearing of “ intig.s” wNll slop and the 
Scoiil.s will return to The official uni­
form of ’’sliorts" las of March 15. after 
which dale Scouts ipusl be In sliorts at 
any iinift'iiin inily, ' ,
, .50 YF„\RS AF.O
Fcliruary 1920
Dr,' Frank Quinn enme down from 
Vnnon to spend In.st weekend with (ils 
brother Charles Quinn of K'elowna, Dr. 
Qnmn Is looking after the dental pTne- 
tire of Dr, K, Miu Donald while he is 
tp his IcgisliHve diilies In 
\',iUiiia , , y
r.O YF.AR.S AGO 
Felir«»ry 1910
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
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I heard a speaker on^the Can­
adian Broadcasting Corpora­
tion’s network comment that 
Canada “is now being govern­
ed b y  four neocommunists 
from Quebec.” 1 heard Jack 
McIntosh, the experienced Con­
servative MP for Swift Cur­
rent-Maple Creek, cite facts to 
show the close affinity between 
the Communist manifesto com­
piled by Karl Marx and the tax 
measures proposed by the., 
Trudeau, government. ’
“ Karl Marx and Freidrich 
Engels were commissioned by 
the Communist League to pre­
pare ‘a complete thbqretical 
and practical party program’,” 
said the shrewd businessman- 
politician from Swift Current. 
“This they did, and an authori­
zed translation was 'published 
in England in 1888, titled Man­
ifesto of the Communist Party. 
Towards the end of the mani­
festo, Marx summarized the 
first stops necessary, towards 
the crontioii , of a Communist 
state. These are <i) the aboli­
tion of pro(xii'ty in land, and 
the application of all rents of 
land to public purposes, (ii) a 
heavy and progressive lax on 
income, and (Hi) alxilition of 
, all rights of inheritance.”
GETTING NEAR MARX
Canada already h as , heavy 
and progressive taxes on in­
come and on spending, which 
total very nearly half the in­
come of all Canadians, nnd the 
present government plans to 
increase and to add to these 
taxes, The estate tax , act, as 
redrawn by the Trudeau gov­
ernment, goes far towards the 
abolition of all rlights of inher­
itance, by levying taxes at 
death wliich in mnny cases 
compel the sale of largo and 
small businesses qnd largo and 
small properties alike. Now 
comes the While Paper of , pro­
posals for increasing the taxes 
on the , incomes, of the Ixnirge- 
oLsle—sny $9,000 a year and 
above—and for taxing the in­
flation on nil personal po,sse.s- 
slons,
Jack Mclnlosh, jxiints out 
Hull these measures will meet 
all three of Marx’s ohjeetives, 
by iilcreasing liK.'omo tax, by 
leaving but little to lie Inherit­
ed, and by n'luh'rlng too cost­
ly the taxable ownership of
ft)
property .ranging from a sum­
mer cottage to a collection of 
postage stamps. So there is a 
very obvious affinity, as Jack 
McIntosh points out, between 
Marx’s “red-print” for a Com­
munist state and the Trudeau 
government’s plan for Canada.
BEDS FROM QUEBEC
It has long been apparent 
that the terrified majority of , 
the . 30-nian federal cabihiet 
count for little in the decision- - 
making process, while Canada 
is indeed governed by three 
cabinet ministers from Que­
bec: Trudeau, and his heart : 
Pelletier, and. his engine- Mar- 
chandi. ’These are closely aided 
by the lead-horse of Trudeau’s 
five million dollar team of 
bureaucrats, Marc Lalonue, 
Whether these four merit the 
CBC epithet of “neo-Commun- 
ists,” the voters can judge; 
perhaps aptly, the iJoliticai 
party which provides their fa- 
, cade, the Liberal party, has al­
ways been called “Les Rouges 
—The Reds” in Quebec.
Jack McIntosh ■ has made a 
very careful comparison be­
tween the Communi.st Manifes­
to and the Trudeau Tracts, I I^  
charge of affinity is enrefunj^ 
backed up by his arguments.
. In Marx’ key paragrajih, he , 
says, “The theory of the Com­
munists may be summed up In 
. a single sentence—abolition of 
private property. Tliis nienn.s 
, private capital, which should 
be converted into common pro­
perty, the properly of all citi­
zens.” Ren.son used the words 
“n more equitable distribu­
tion,” sa.vs Mr. Mclnlosh.
Politicnl power, said Marx, 
would enable the proletariat to 
wrest nil cnpltnl from the bour­
geoisie; but the proletariat can­
not oxerelse power or enjoy 
capital for themselves, so t h ^  
slnto, personified by 'rrudcniir 
Benson, the Mnnclnrlns and 
, others will do It for them, Who 
constitutes this Canndlan Ixiiir- 
gcolsle who; will pay higher 
taxes’M t is .single people earn­
ing $3,0(M) n year and more, nnd 
married couples With an in­
come of $9,()()() or more; this in- 
cliKlcH tliat big force of skilled 
and seml-Hltlllod hlue-eollnr 
workers whom ' wo call Rin 
FIve-an-Hoiir crowd. They nra 
the finaiu’lal largcls of Tru- 
dean’s tougher taxes.
in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN rRFJ1.S 
Felt. 2.5, 11(70 . . .
' I’opc Plus V cxcoinimuil- 
riilcd Queen EllznbeHr I of 
E n g l n  11(1,400 years ago 
t 0 (I'a y —1 II 1,570—and (le- 
elared Ikt a usurper. Eli/.a- 
bclh's eoncern alMiul mnln- 
talnlng her supremacy In' 
eeelesia.slieal malterfl had 
resulted In brenkliig of dip- 
lomatle relallons with Home 
In IfiOI. The Papal hull ex- 
eoinmunlealing licij,,, eaiiio 
too late to eiieoiirnge iiorHi- 
ein rebels,
1908 SI, Honifaee, Man,, 
wii.s liK’oriHiniled,
10.52—An oiilbrcak of fool 
and iiiouHi disease was le- 
porled III 'Siiskaleliewaiil 
Srrimd World War
BIBLE BRIEF.
“Hill Hie Wold of Hie Lord 
riKliirelh lor ever. And lids Is 
the word ulilrli by the gospel 
|i  prearhed iinin you.” 1 1‘eler
1:2.5.
l)ell( r heed Hie Word of G(k1 
fnr m spite (d all op|>oMtioi|, 
we iiie Coil,i'l 10 he.'ir It for'.'* 
I'Mii: 'II!)C, eii .UkI ,e.M Hi
shall ini.'iS a'X.*y ljul toy \v,or(l 
tliall not pasi away.” '
'I'weiity-flve years ago 1o- 
(III,V—In 1045 'OffielnlH an­
nounced Hull the (,’nnndlaii 
Anii,y had taken 1,200 pris­
oners since the opening of a 
new offensive at ,tho north­
ern end of the front on Feb. ' 
8; U n i t e  d Slales trooiiB i 
moved to wlHiln 15 miles of 
Cologne; more than 200 





lleml your nitiele in hut /
Hiursdny's |iaper 01) ’'Hiilliind '
Going In Hie Dogs,” you, slioulil 
see tlie dogs around here, 'They 
are not lieeneed elllier. It Is 
impossilile to keep onr yard 
rIciiM. 1 think that If these pi t 
lUil pels the', i.lioilld 
ket'o Hietn III Hieir own biirlt 




- 7!»H Walrod St.
GRAIN E.M’ORIH
'Dic iuiiled S'a'(', es|,ii,iis 
ab(eii H ,350,(XX),(Si') v.(>ith (d 
fewl grains annnallj.
■ ^ 1
KELOWNA DAILY COVRIEB, WED.; FEB. !S, 19T0 FACE I
M A R S H A L L  W ELLS A S S I S T A N T  
M A N A G E R '
7 ^ ^
NEW  for 1 9 7 0
DeWALT
7740 (R-1360) 10" POWER SHOP
•  NEW STlfLING •  UP FRONT CONTROLS •  10” BLADE CUTS 3” DEEP
2 HP single voltage direct drive motor. Manual brake. Roller head rides on 2 
precision machined tracks inside arm on 4 shielded, lubricated-for-life ball bear­
ings. Yoke swivels 360° horizontally.
Assistant Manager's Spebial .  Save 40.00  
7770 (R-1450) DELUXE 2 0 "  POWER SHOP
WITH TOTALLY ENCLOSED MOTOR AND AUTOMATIC 
BRAKE, NEW HANDSOME MODERN STYLING
No other saw can touch it for power . .  . safety . , .  versatility. Up-front controls 
for safety and operating ease. The 10” blade cuts 3” deep . . .  not just 2j4”. 
Built for steadiness and precision on a heavy-gauge steel base.
Assistant Manager's Special . . . . . .  Save 70.00
BLACK &  
DECKER
$2 $ 9
• I ■■■'\ ■ ■ '
V
2 9 9
AND ALL UHF/VHF EQUIPPED




In working order: 




2 5 " CONSOLE
•  Automatic Fine Tuning •  Preset Fine Tuning •  Set & Forget. 
Volume Control •  Front Mounted Controls
Our Eveiyday Low Price .. 849.95 





19 " TABLE MODEL
•  All-Channel UHF/VHF T>ining •  Instant-On Color •  Vjsual 
Color Bar Adjust, •  Dynapower Speaker
Our Everyday Low Price .. 599.95 
Less T rade............ ....... . 70.00
Assistant Manager’s Special......
WITH TRADE
20” ROTARY WITH CYCLONE DECK
•  3 HP Briggs
& Stratton PAY ONLY
0 4-cycle Operation 
O Handlemount 
, Throttle
•  6-inch Wheels
•  Recoil Starter
-36-14614
18” DELUXE ELECTRIC
•  GE Motor, IV4 HP o Wheel Height
: Adjusters PAY OlVI V
•  Cyclone Deck PAY UJMLY
Design
0 7” Wheels with 
Hub Caps
0 Safety Slip-Clutch 
-36-14673
PRE-SEASON Clearance
SILVER H A W K ' BIKES!
Boys’, Girls* Models —
Our Evei^day Low 
Price 55,75
MEN’S, LADIES’ MODELS 
Everyday tow Price 61.98 . 48.99
The bikes with the million dollar looks — 
flamboyant green frames, chrome rims, fen­
ders and chain guards, whitewall tires, 2-tone 
saddles — the works. Limited quantities in 
Boys’ (24-8071) or Girls’ (8271), Juvenile sizes, 
Men’s (8081) and Ladies’ (8281) sizes.
^ ......... . . .....-------------------------
In terio r-E xterio r Paint
Over Stock —  Discontinued Colors — While it Lasts.
V i  PRKE
E x te rio r W h ite  P a in t
By the Gallon. Assistant Manager’s
SPECIAL 2.99
2 pee. Chesterfield Suite
High Back, Moulded Biscuit Pattern, Walnut Showwood, 
Modern Styling.
Regular 339.95. 0 ^ 1  
Assistant Manager’s Special ............  9 0  J
BIG NEW SHIPMENT OF LAMPS 
JUST ARRIVED
Swag — Pole Lamps — Tabic Lamps
ALL AT NEW 1970 PRICES
Only at Marshall Wells
.  Challenge Socket Set
^ 1 3  Thinvyall Sockets, 1 Spark Plug Wrench, T  5-inch 
Extension, 1 16-inch Flex Hapdlc, 1 ^ % #
Ratchet. / f |  /  /  
A.ssistnnt Manager’s Special ......................... 8
Fabric and Vinyl DAVENPORT SUITE
Boston tweed fabric, Icathcr-likc vinyl fabric on arm.s 
arid lower edges.
Assistant Manager’,s Special .................
ARMLESS LOUNGE
Boston tweed fabric. Accented with vinyl.
SPECIAL 69.88
ROCKWELL-BEAVER
9 "  TILTING ARBOR SAW
With stand, blade guard, extension and clamp attachment. 
Assistant Manager’s Special ............ . 1 9 ^ 0 ^ 5
POWER BY THE HOUR 
WITH BLACK & DECKER
•  j'i" D rill....................... ...... ’...... ................12.95
o .)h” D rill.........................................................;....... . 17.95
0 .l)i" Variable Speed Drill ............ ......... ........... . 27.95
^ i g  S aw ......... ...................... ................... ............. . 17.95
•  Jig Saw Deluxe ..................................27.95
•  Bell Sander................. ..........................;....... 59.95
•  7 ;v ’ S a w ..........1............................... .................. . 37.77
•  7;,i” Saw Deluxe ............ ...................47.77
•  Hedge Trimmer  ......................... ....... ..!.........  27*95
0 nuildcr Saw Cat. 7 ' | ” ..................................... 99.95
0  Builder Saw Cat. K'.|”  ........... ....................... 119.95
Mattress & Box Spring Unit Sale
POSTURE QUILT UNIT
3’.V. 4’l)”. •rn” ,
If" AsMsiant Manager'.s Special , ......
fw<;h ' 'n te d  sleep
1 1
100% Acrylic fibre broadloom. Sculptured pile, Stain 
resistant, double jute backing, choice of colors; Persian 




COMPLETELY INSTALLED with FOAM UNDERLAY
. . TO". .»'()'*.
I .(ant Managcr'.s Special
HEALTHO-MEDIC
y y \  •ft) ',
^  AvMsiant M.inagerx .Spcei.d 119.90
7-pce. Ranch Style Deluxe Dinette
Full .16 X 60/72 Inlaid Tabic Top, Two-tone Box-.Scat Cholis, 
Woodgiain U m n  Beige Covem, All Leg.s are Self-levelling.
Special . . . . . .
Assistant Manager's
S-PleceDINNEHE SUITE
. TRUCK LOAD SALE
Chesterfield by D ay-B ed  by Night. Many, M any colors and fabrics to choose 
Shovywood on arms, Spring Filled Mattress, Up and Over 
Spring Unit.




Table Walnut and Bmhi’e, 4 Clialr 
TV»x Seat and vinyl.
AxxEtanI Manager's .Special .... ,,,, 59.88
20%  OFF
Final Clearance on POOL TABLES
by Gendron
THE SrOR^-SMAN —  96” x 52’‘. 210 llW. a q  
Reg. .129.9.S......A.ixtxtnnt Mnnngcr'.<i Special Z 4 V . 0 0
THE VISCOUNT-96”'x .S2”. 296 lln.
Reg, 379.9.S......Asxisianl Manager’s Special /  W . O u
l l l i :  AMB.V.SSADOR 96” x .52”, .145 lbs QQ
Reg. 494,9.')...... Assistant Manager',1 Special 4 Z / » 0 0
V
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Maureen Davis Competing In 4-H 
Speech Contest Semi-Finals
HITHER and Y O N
MADE FOR LOUNGING
Two outfits for spring ’70 
designed for wear around the 
home. Navy jumpsuit on the 
left has hip pockets, short 
sleeves and a zip-up front.
Silk print tunic on tiic right 
is worn with a, long string of 
beads. The tunic can be worn 
alone as; a dress.
Guest of honor at a coffee 
party, Saturday morning at the 
home of Mrs. R. J. Clark, 3122 
Watt Road will be Mrs. Monica 
Angus, president of the Regis^ 
ered Nurses Association of Bri­
tish Columbia. Assisting Mrs 
Clark at the informal gathering 
will be Mrs. Wayne Hill, presid­
ent of the Kelowna branch of 
RNABC. This pleasant interlude 
starting at 10 a.m. will afford 
an opportunity for registered 
nurses of this area to. meet with 
Mrs: Angus, who will be visit­
ing Kelowna m connection with 
the official opening Saturday 
afternoon of the New Kelowna 
General Hospital.
Diane Waterman has ..itumed 
to her studies at the University 
of British Columbia,- after 
spending four days, with her 
Waterman, Campbell Road and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
skiing at Big White, Last^Moun' 
tain and Baldy Mountain.
Service 
Thinking
Brownies and Girl Guides of 
Kelowna Districts 1, 2 and 3 
climaxed their many Thinking 
Week activities with a Guide’s 
Own Service in First United 
Church, Kelowna on Sunday. 
This was actually Thinking Day, 
being the birthday of the found­
er Ixrd  Baden Powell and his 
wife. Lady Baden Powell, who 
is the World Chief Guide. 
Thinking Week is a time when 
brownies and girl guides think 
of their sister brownies and 
guides in other parts of the 
world. Approximately 500 girl 
guides and brownies filled the 
church to capacity.
The service, led by Rev. R. 
E. H. Scales was most inspiring 
and geared to the ages of the 
girls. The theme was in remem­
brance of the founder, on Think­
ing Week and on the Diamond 
Jubilee of Guiding around the 
world.
Assisting- in the service was 
Mrs, A. F. G. Drake, Interna­
tional representative, who spoke 
on 60 years of guiding. Color 
bearers were guides, Cathy 
Stapleton and Louise Markle. 
Girl Guide, Betty-Lee Brund- 
ridge led the guides in reiaeat- 
ing their promises. Guide, Jan 
Sperle led them in the laws and 
guide, Diane Bridges led them 
in the guide prayer. .
Brownie, Lisa Campbell led 
the brownies in repeating their 
promise and laws and brownie, 
Cathy Reid led in the brownie 
prayer.
Assisting at the piano was 
Mrs. Phillip Leach, commission­
er for Kelowna District 4.
Back from a leisurely golfing 
holiday are Mr. and Mrs. V. W, 
Slater and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bailey, all of Kelowna who 
spent a three week holiday in 
the United States. The foursome 
stopped at Santa Barbara, Palm 
Springs, Phoenix, San Francisco 
and Carmel. The Slaters enjoy­
ed an overnight visit with 
friends at San Carlos and the 
Baileys called on friends at San 
Jose, .
Among the many travellers 
arriving back home in Kelowna 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamp- 
son of Vimy Avenue who flew 
to the Barbados for a three 
week holiday. They also visited 
at Antigua, Freeport and on 
their way home enjoyed a . visit 
with 'their eldest son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ian 
Hampson and two children at 
New York.
Kelowna Lions Club was ac­
companied by five members 
and two members from the 
Westbank Lions Club. Also in 
attendance was Gordon K 
Smith, Kelowna, executive sec­
retary of the B.C. Society for 
Crippled Children. Many tri­
butes were expressed in appre­
ciation of the achievements of 
Mr. Tanemura whose term ex­
pires hi June. .
OKANAGAN MISSION
“Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc­
Clure, Eldorado Road, have re­
cently returned from an exten­
sive tour C f  the south west 
United States, during which 
they covered roughly 9,000 mil­
es. After -travelling by car 
through Idaho, Nevada, Arizona 
and New Mexico, they spent 
several weeks in Brownsville, 
Texas. A fortnight in Tuscon, 
Ariz., was followed by a leisur­
ely tour through California, 
Oregon and Washington. In Van­
couver they v/ere jo in ^  by their 
daughter, Joan and her friend, 
Ernest Gray, both UBC students 
who continued ori to Kelowna 
with Mr. and Mrs. McClure to, 
spend the mid-term break ski- 
ing.
Leaders and Junior Leaders 
of the Kelowna 4-H Home Arts 
Club recently travelled to the 
4-H spring workshop in Arm­
strong. Demonstrations, talks 
and panel discussions were held 
on the ways and means of im­
proving 4-H problems.
Maureen Davis placed second 
in the Senior Public Speaking 
competitions in Armstrong. 
Maureen now travels on to 
compete in the Senior Public 
Speaking Semi-finals in Salmon 
Arm on March 4. She will be 
competing against finalists 
from the Salmon Arm, Kam­
loops district?. Winners from
the semi-finals go on to com­
pete in Duncan later on in April
Other members who did very 
well m the competitions were: 
Glenda Kinney—Senior: Bonita 
Dietelbach and Heather Favali 
—Intermediates; Judy Van Hul- 
labush—Juniors.
The members are having a 
bowling party on Saturday at 
1:30 p.m. at Meridian Lanes.
MUST BE AUTHORIZED
"idONTREAL ( C P ) T h e  As­
sociation of Theatre Directors 
at Place des Arts, faced with 
threats of political demonstra­
tions, recent^ adopted a resolu­
tion reminding artists that use
of'the stage for anything othef.^^ 
than rehearsal or full perform­
ances must be authorized by 
their particular director and 
must toke place after the cur­
tain has dropped and the per­
formers are in street clothes.
ATTRACTS MILLIONS
The battleship North Carolina, 
anchored in view of downtown 
Wilmington, N.C., has attracted 
more than 2,000,000 visitors 
since 1962.
LIGHTING FIXTURES
Range Hoods, Bath Fans, Medicine Cabinets 
RETAIL —  SALES —  WHOLESALE 
The Best in Service and Stock 
. . . ASK FOR STAN •
TOWNHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS
DEVELOPMENTS LTD.
1096 Ellis St., Kelowna ' 76^^016 LOo. 33
Mrs. A. J . Fletcher, DeHart 
Road, was hostess for a de­
lightful linen shower honoring 
Patricia Apsey, whose marriage 
to Aubrey Stewart will take 
place Saturday in St. Andrew’s 
Anglican Church, Okanagan 
Mission.
Patricia’s bridesmaid-tp-he, 
Jo-Ahne Moir assisted her in 
the opening of the gifts.
: Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the accompani­
ment of excited chatter of 18 
or so guests, among whom were 
the honoree’s mother and aunt, 
Mrs. Norman Apsey and Mrs. J. 
E. Apsey respectively.
ANN LANDERS
People Will Sicken 
Of Movie Garbage
Dear Ann Landers: My
neighbor asked If I knew where 
my husband spent most of his 
noon hour. I replied, “Eating 
lunch. Where else would he 
be?’’ She answered, ‘Would 
you believe in Filene’s base­
ment?” I was stunned.
She went on to explain that 
Filenc’s basement has become 
a favorite place to get an eye­
ful. Whenever they have a sale 
on dresses, which is often, fe­
male bargain hunters think 
nothing of stripping to bra and 
ipanties to try on the merchan­
dise. 1 nskerl. “Why don’t they 
use the dressing rooms?" She 
replied, “They don’t want to 
wait.”
When Dale came home for 
dinner I asked if what I had 
heard was true. He said yc.s, 
but he added, “1 went six or 
seven times and lo.st interest,"
If Dale was sex-starved I 
could undcr.stnnd it, but be­
lieve me, Ann, he has more 
Than he can handle at home. 
What’s the matter with a man 
who would do such a thing? Is 
he sick?—Brookline 
Dear Brook: More childish 
than sick. But Dale’s “bore­
dom” suggests that his curios­
ity ha.s been satl,sflcd, .so per­
haps ho is growing up, I pre­
dict the same fate for the stage 
and movie garbage , which is 
currently so big at the box of­
fice,' Nudity and gutter lan­
guage are poor substitutes for 
talent and imagination, People 
w lir get sick of it evontnnlly 
and demand their money’s 
wortli.
Dear Ai\n If.andcrs: I am a 
girl 17 with an >inn»ual prob­
lem, Last week I wont on h 
blind date, utTunged by my 
co\isln, I llkcil Jim right away, ' 
■ hoia' you won't think I'm tor-
SOl'U niK.VM ’BIIRGKUS
,1 |Hiund ground beef 
1' tca.spoon salt , ,
' lit tcn.s|)(xm pepper 
>ti cap sour diilry cream 
cup mayonnnCse 
H c\ip finely chopiwd 




4 hamburger rtills, split 
' ahd li>aslcd 
Lightly mix together beef, 
salt and imm>P''1'; shaim Into 4 
putties and bind 3 to 4 inches 
from source of heal 4 to 5 inin- 
iitafi on one side. Turn and broil 
.1 mim'tes longer.
Mix together next .“i Ingredl- 
enU». S|K)on ovej- hamburgers 
and broil an atUlltlonal 2 to 3 
mlnwtc.a or until topiimg la hot 
and bubbly. ,
' Serve thia j>oah version of the 
, goiHl old burger on the mil* to 
four ni>i»i«*clntivr p.ar-tnkers
rible, but we ended up making 
out.
All of a sudden Jim said, 
“You kiss funny.” I asked him 
what he meant by that. He said, 
“Well, it’s like taking a shower 
with your cloihcs on.” , I asked 
him how I could improve. He 
said, “ Practice.”
My, feelings are hurt, Ann. 
I’ve been told 1 am a very good
kisser. Now I’m sclf-cOnseious 
and unsure of myself. Can you 
give me some helpful hints on 
how to improve my ki.ssing?— 
D. Plated
Dear D.: Sorry—this isn’t
that kind of column, I do have 
some advice for you, however. 
Don’t be so free with your
kisses, kiddo. When you moot 
a boy you really care deeply 
about (and you .can’t possibly 
make such a decision on the 
first date), you ■ won't need 
lessons.
A sumptuous dinner was re­
lished at Capri’s dining lounge 
on Friday evening when mem­
bers of the Alph Epsilon chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi gathered to­
gether for a surprise farewell 
dinner party for sorority sis­
ter, Joan Covey.
A dainty charm bracelet and 
pretty corsage fashioned of the 
traditional Beta Sigma Phi rose 
were received with heartfelt 
gratitude by Miss Covey.
Several carloads of Lions Club 
members from this area travel­
led to Osoyoos on Sunday to 
take part in the, zone meeting of 
Multiple Zone Dl, attended by 
District Governor, Vern France 
of Wenatchee. Zone chairman 
Roy Tanemura of Rutland was 
accompanied by nine members 
including president, Abe North; 
Robert Swirhun, president of
Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. George Lischka 
of Rutland are pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming marri­
age of their eldest daughter, 
Georgina Carole, to Richard 
Henry Cadman of Calgary. The 
wedding: will take place, March 
30,1970 a t St. Theresa’s Church, 
Rutland, at 3 p.m.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
For quick appollxon, fill cornu- 
loploi of lolninl .with drnlnccl 




ELORA, Ont. (CP) — Thomas 
Bruce wants mothers to work at 
his furniture factory. Because of 
that, a furniture plant now 
being built has 3,000 square feet 
In it set aside for a nursery.
The nursery will have a sleep­
ing room, a play room and an 
outside play area. It will be 
staffed by two r e g i s t e r e d  
nurse.?, two as.sistant nurses and 
someone in charge of the 
kitchen,
Mr. Bruce says he expects the 
plant to employ about 150 peo­
ple. including mothers whose 
dilldren are two to five years 
old. He says the nursery will 
save the mothers the expense of 
baby-sitters and save them 
menial anguish.
“They won't have to worry 
and wonder how little Johnny is 
got ling along 20 miles away.”
Mr, Bruce is general manager 
of the Relig division of Simmons 
Ltd. He is a native of Scotland 
where, Ito says, plant nurseries 
are not unusual.
The nursery has the approval 
of the Ontario department of 
lalxir whose staff now are draw­
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Hwv. 3.1 at Kioehch Il4.
vn:<j
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL
175 Bed Hew Acute Unii
WILL BE OPENED BY THE
HOn ! RALPH LOFFMARK
Miiiislcr o( llciillli Services anil Hospilal Insurance
ON JAIURDAY, 28th FEBRUARY AT 2 P.M.
Immedialcly following Ihe official opening, Ihe building 
will be open for inspection by the public until 5 p.m.
I . Kelowna General Ho&pital




not he transferred from the existing Uo.spit.il to Block B
alUT the opening; the transfer will lake plaCc at a later 
ikieiiiiinccl.
297  BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA
SERVING BRITISH COLUMBIA
LADIES' WEAR CHILDREN’S WEAR MEN'S WEAR
ladies' Suits
Luxurious 2 and 3 piece double knit 
1 fashions. Beautiful co-ordinating | 
shades with contrasting knit pattern, 
i Sizes 8 to 18.
Reg. Value 35.00. Special 18.00
Infants' Cardigans
Fine gauge 100% acrylic. Beautiful 
embroidered pattern. Infants’ sizes. 
I Reg. Value 2.98. A  0  AH
Special  ........L  f o rv a U U
Ladies' Jackets
iFun fur and all nyton jackets. Many I 
j styles to choose from. Popular color 
selection. Sizes S .M.L, Reg. « ^  A A I 
Values to 28.00. Special . | /  •UU
Ladies' Slims
1100% nylon stretch. Smart corduroy I 
1 weave. Stitched down seams. Stove] 
I pipe leg. Excellent color selection. 
Reg. Value 6.98,
1 Special......... ...............
IGirls'Slip and Panly Sets
Lace trimmed, 100% nylon tricot;




I Machine washable cotton flannel. I 
I Piped edges. Assorted popular pat­
terns. Sizes A to E (36 to 44). a  a  a  I 
[Sp ecia l.......................... ib * U U |
Men's Pullevers
Medium weight, fine gauge acrylic or | 
lambswool sweaters. Popular neck- 
I lines. Excellent color selection. Sizes | 
S.M.L.
I Special . . — — -̂----- 3.00  <
Machine washable rayon tricot, 
i Durable elastic waist band. White | 
and assorted y|
colors. ---- -------- rpr. 1.00
5 .00
Ladies'Slims
Nationally advertised brand. Hard! 
wearing denim. Jean style. Vibrant 
new colors. Sizes 23 to 28. A  A  
Reg. Values 6.95. .  Special iL * U U  |
Ladies'Sweaters
[ 100% acrylic bulky knit cardigans and | 
I pullovers, full fashioned. Assorted knit | 
I patterns and colors. Sizes S.M.L. 
Reg. Values to 7.98. p  A A  1
S pecial..—  ............. 3«UU
Ladies' Sweaters
I Heavy weight nylon stretch. Several I 
styles to choose from. Beautiful pat-1 
tern and color selection. Sizes S.M.L, I 
Reg. Values to 11.98. a A A  i 
Special .................... T , U U
Ladies' Casual Jackets
I Wind resistant, water repellent suc- 
dlne. Quilted lined. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 8 to 14. Keg. Values 
to 8,98. . ' ___ ____ Special
Girls' Cardigans
100%" acrylic bulky - knits. Smart j 
1 cable patterns. Assorted popular | 
colors. Sizes 3 to 6X. ,
I Reg. Value 3,98. ^  QQ
Men's Pullovers
By a  Top Canadian Maker. First I 
quality “miracle” antron. Machine 
washable and driable. Mock-turtle, 
v-neck or polo collar. Cable knit or. 
flat knit. Smart fashion colors. Sizes | 
S.M.L. Reg. Values to 16,98.
Special........... 4.00 .0  8.00
Special
Girls' Jackets
I Wool plaid with quilted lining or I 
water repellent nylorn Some with 
1 pile trim. Hood and hem. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 8 to 14 in the group. 
Reg. Values to~16.98.
1 Special .......... .
Men's Coveralls
Made for rugged wear. Heavy weight | 
1 drill fabric. Reinforced at all points 
of strain. Engineer stripe.
Sizes 36 to 44, . . .  Special 5.00
8.00
Girls' Suits
Fashion perfect bonded knit suits. I 
I Mini skirt with .matching Jacket. | 
I,Chock pattern. Sizes 4 to 6X.
[ Reg. Value 6.98.
Special .................... 4 .0 0
4 ,0 0
Girls' Flare Panh
1 Tlie new look In bonded fabric. Side | 
I zipper closure. Beautiful plaid pat­
tern. Sizes 7 to 14.
Special , . . . . . . ____ _
Ladies' Cantrece Nylons
First quality, dross sheers. Completely 
Hcamfreo. Bfclgo tones, n  1 AA  
Sizes 8',-! to 11. . . . . . .  Opr. I.U U
Boys' T-Shirts 1
Cotton weave, wnsh'n wear ffibrlc. 1 
Stripe trim, mock-lurtlenock sty l-l 
ing. Assorted colors. Sizes S.M.L. I  
XL. (8 to 16). 1 a a B
Hncelal .............. ....... — I.U U  I
lad ies'Full Slips
BeautlfuL sateen finish tricot knit. 
Fancy lace trim. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 32 to 42. A  A A  
Reg. Values 2.98 L. Special 4.*UU
Boys' Jackets 1
All wool outer! Plush pile lining, 1 
Durable zipper closure. Plaid pat-1 
lorn. Sizes 8 to 16. I  
Reg. Value 9.08. # A A  I
S p e c la r ....- ,..................  UaUU 1ladies' Briefs
Easy ciire all nylon. Machine wash- 
nhle, Pastel slindcs, f% *| A A  
Sizes S.M.L, .......... . JmPi'-
\
Boys'Pants 1
Hard wearing denim, Full boxer 1 
Wiilsl, Fly fropt. Sizes 4 to fiX. 1 
Reg, Value 2.98. gy  A A  1 
Special . - X*UVl 1ladies' Petite Pants
Fine quality trieol knit, Accented 
witli lace ll'lin. Assorted eolors. 
Sizes S.M.L. 1 
Reg, Value 2.98, . . .  Hpecial laVJV/
Boys' or Girls' Jump Suits
Fine quality nylon and cotton 
lilend. Zipper front aiuf racer 
stripe. Assorted colors. Sizes 
S.M.L. (2 to OX,) Reg. a  
Value fi.9H. HpeeUl ^ ,U U
ladies' Nylons
First quality sireich to|) or nude heel 
sheers, Beige tones. a  <i 1 
Sizes fit, to U. ,, 4 p r .  I . U U I
Men's Work Shirts
Extra heavy weight doe-skin shirts. I 
Briglu plaid patterns. Sizes to
s i .  . 2...5.001
Men's Casual Pantsi t
Permanent press, Koratron ,ca.sunls. I I Slim fitting bell loop stylo. As.sorled 
1 colors. Sizes 28 to 30. jT A  A  |
Reg, Value 8.9.5. . . .  Special
Men's Casual Pants
I Name brand, hard wearing denim. 
Reinforced stitching. Wide belt loops, I 
Blue in color' Sizes 28 1o, 30, 0  q q
Reg, Value 6,9.5, Hpeelnl
Men's Work Pants
Made for rugged wear. Rougli 'n | 
tough denim, Heinfor'eed a t all points 
of strain. Sizes 30 to 38,
Special —  ...............
Men's Dress Jocks
Well known branded line, First qiial-| 
Ity stretch. Assorted colors.
All Slze,v. ............ Bprelnl
Men's Casual Jackets
Fine quality nylon Inmlnale. Two po­
pular styles. Duiabic zipper elosiire, 
Sizes S.M.L, A  A A
Reg. Value lO.OO. HpecUt O.UU
Men's Ski Jackets
All nylon outer shell with fortrel fibre 1 
fill. Racer stripe and braid trim, Solid 
tones arid two tones. Size* S,M,1., 
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..A'.b — Guest speaker 
at the ie'!u!ar monthly meeting 
I of the', itut and’ Chairiber of 
Corhn.erco Monday w asA . R. 
Harri::o.n,  ̂ administrator :of the 
y^lteg.onal District of Central Ok­
anagan, who outlined various 
fun,ciions of a regional district, j
The district can provide serr 
vices for the benefit of all citi­
zen';, such as hospitals, rfecrea- 
tion programs, zoning, planning 
an . building inspect.on.
;I t 'c a r  also provide .services 
for specific areas within i the 
region , such as garbage dispos­
al, fire protection, domestic 
water and sewage, disposal s y s ­
t e m s .
* Contract services, such as 
providing services to, member 
municipalities, is another func- 
,tion. '  ̂ ;
Jomt projects can also . be 
undertaken with other, regional 
districts participating, such as 
the Okanagan Water Basin 
,.|jP \d , which can benefit the 
|e  area, said Mr. Harrison, 
also said the regional dis- 
is responsible for the Kel­
owna General Hospital expan­
sion program.
The board maintains a region­
al planning office and have as- 
surhea the responsibibty for 
building inspection.
The district has adopted a 
bylaw for control of noxious 
pests. There are two garbage 
uisposal areds and a fire dis-, 
trict (Benvoulin) within the re­
gion. . ,
Mr. Harrison advised there 
were several projects now un­
der study by the region, and 
stressed the necessity of study­
ing all aspects of projects, es­
pecially as regart^ to costs and 
feasibility. ;
■ The speaker pointed ,but resi­
dents in ah area, and even a 
portion of an area, can request 
a specific service, and if prat- 
ticai, and the taxpayers con­
cerned are prepared to pay for 
it, the regional district can 
supply the requested service.
duce themselves, and they were 
welcomed to the organization. 
The membership to date is
Members were advised house 
numbers are still available at 
the Riitland waterworks district 
office. The president reported 
on a recent meeting with the 
federal public works minister,' 
Arthur Laing, who said en­
largement of the Rutland post 
office was assured.
A traffic light at the inter­
section of the Rutland and 
Black Mountain Roads was 
again raised, and the matter 
will be taken up with the dis­
trict engineer.
A revised and up to date map 
of the Rutland district will soon 
be made available by the cham­
ber, with the support of a 
group of Rutiand merchants.
Committee Makes Final Plans
For Centennial 1971 Ideas
RUTLAND — The recently suggestions not only on what
formed committee to make ar­
rangements for Rutland’s part 
in the 1971 Centennial celebra­
tions held a meeting and de­
cided to' place suggestion' boxes 
in each p i  the following local 
stores: Finn’s Meat Market, 
Salem’s Supermarket, Cooper’s 
Shop Easy and Dion’s IGA 
’The committee requests local 
residents write out ideas and
MEMBERSHIP UP
At the . business meeting folr 
lowing, president F. A. Stevens 
asked new members to intro-
eaders in Adventists Youth 
old Drug Education Meeting
Is your child using nar-l
ics?:’̂  . i
'his was the question posed 
the youth meeting held in the 
Hand Seventh-day Adventist 
rch.
outh leader Richard Thorp 
fe in charge, assisted by 
;een Kinghorn and P a u l  
fcitt.
the topic was Drug Traffic in 
r Community.
Hr. Thorp spoke on the re- 
fnsibility of each individual 
keep his body healthy and 
ong by eating nourishing 
id, drinking plenty of water 
d taking adequate rest.
‘The choice is ours as to what 
! put into our bodies to nourish 
d keep them in health or to 
ir down.”
Mr. Druitt played a tape re- 
rding of an interview by two 
ung people in this area who 
d experimented with drugs; 
An interesting film, A Crutch 
' All Seasons, was shown.
Dr. D. H. Clarke of the Kel- 
ma and District Health Clinic 
swered questions during the 
scussion period.
He also displayed different 
types of drugs and explained 
reactions and hazards. Dr. 
Clarke recommends this film 
on narcotics for viewing by 
students and parents.
Any school or group wishing 
this film to be shown can con­
tact the sponsor. Dr. Daniel 
Pashniak, 765-5575.
RUTLAND
A guest of Mrs. David Fehr 
is her sister, Mrs. Jacob Reters 
from St. Catharines, Ont.
Mr, and Mrs. George Home 
have returned to their home 
after spending the past two 
months with their daughter, 
Mrs. A1 Lonforia, in San Jose.
After spending the winter 
with their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McCarty, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
TUESDAY, Feb. 24, 1970
Second reading was given 
to a  . bill to increase the 
borrowing power of British 
Columbia Hydro and Power 
Authority by $250,000,000.
Opposition leader David 
Barrett predicted that Pre­
mier W. A. C. Bennett’s Soc­
ial Crerdit Government would 
fall within 36 months “ be­
cause they lost their nerve.” .
Attorney - General Leslie 
Peterson expressed dissatis­
faction with the explanation 
offered by Justice Minster 
Remi Paul of Quebec concern­
ing the Feb. 1 beating In 
Quebec City of a B.C. civil 
servant.
Liberal 1 e a d e r Patrick 
McGeer drew fire from both 
sides of the legislature for 
accusing the government of 
ineptness in dealing with the 
federal government.
First reading was given to 
a bill which would allow cer­
tain prisoners up to 15 days 
for humanitarian reasons.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 25. 1970 
Debate continues on esti­
mates of Agriculture Minister 
Cyril Shelford’s department.
MEAT EXPORTS
About $366,000,000 worth 
meat is exported annually 
the United States.
For Banquet
RUTLAND — ’The monthly 
meeting of the Rutland Boy 
Scout-Wolf Cub group commit­
tee was held at the home of 
Mrs. J. V . Murphy, Dell Road, 
with 16 members present, 
Highlight of the meeting vvas 
planning for the father and son 
banquet, an annual event, to be 
held, this year on March 16 in 
the Centennial HaU. At least 
200 are expected to attend.
Last year separate banquets 
were held for scouts and cubs, 
but' it was decided cubs might 
benefit from skits and displays 
by the scouts.
’The theme is What is Scout­
ing? and the scouts are re- 
SDonsible for other entertain­
ment.
’The scouts have an overnight 
camping venture in the offing.
In lieu of a Christmas party, 
the Wolf Cub number two pack 
were treated to the animal epic, 
held recently in the Kelowna 
Community'Theatre.
project should be chosen as a 
permanent memorial, but also 
on the form and program of the 
actual celebration.
T h e  committee will continue 
to meet and interested organi­
zations are invited to send re­
presentatives.
T h e  meetings will be open to 
the public and any resident will 
have an opportunity to present 
views or suggestions.
T h e  date of the first public 
meeting will be announced 
shortly.
A grant of 40 cents per per­
son in the community is pro­
vided by the provincial gov- 
erntnent toward cost of admin­
istration in connection with the 
centennial celebration, and a 
grant of 60 cents per person to­
wards any program the com 
munity decides upon.
Executive members of the 
Rutland committee are: chair­
man, Benjamin Lee; vice-chair­
man, Leon Gingras; secretary, 
Mrs. Thelma 'Volk; treasurer, 
William Wostradowski.
RUTLAND — The committee 
in charge of arrangements for 
the brownie and guide mother 
and daughter banquet, March 
2, a t 5 p.m., met at the home of 
district commissioner, Mrs. 
Otto Graf, recently and com­
pleted plans for the event.
Mrs. William Betts is in 
charge of the setting ,up of 
tables at Centennial haU, and 
will welcome assistance. She 
can be contacted at 5-6803.
Another upcoming eveht^tlie 
gqide association is involved in 
is the North Okanagan regional 
meeting, to be held at the Ver­
non United Church on March 7, 
with registration at 9:45 a.m.
Mexican Women 
Outnumber Men
Representation Is being arran­
ged and anyone interested in 
going should contact Mrs. Bryan 
Burnell, 5-5144 or Mrs. Ray 
Ottenbreit 5-5566.
March 7 has been set aside 
as Rutland Day at the district 
girl guide summer campsite 
Camp Arbuckle, north of Okan­
agan Centre.
The camp is being renovated i 
in readiness for ; the coming | 
season, and in addition to being j 
used by local guides and brown-; 
ies, will be used by a group of i 
guides coming from all p a r t  of 
Canada in July.
, *1710 ta^k of fixing up the 
camp is being undertaken by 
fathers and brothers of guides 
and brownies, and March 7 will 
be their day to contribute their 
labor and skill.
, All materials are aivailable, 
just willing haiids are needed.
Seniors Guests 
At School Show
WIS1;BANK -  Residents of 
St- ,..aters Private Hospital 
and the Joseph Benjamin Homo 
will be the ^ e s ts  a t a variety 
program presented by t h e  
George Pringle Ensemble.
, The program will commence 
at 10 a.m., Thursday, at the 
jtill Waters Hospital. ;The en­
semble is made up of' Gra...s 
10 to 12 students, aged 16 and 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue. 
Phone 76.T-2124
MEXICO CITY (Reuters) -  
M e x i c o  has 1,000,900 more 
women than men, the national 
census result announced Mo- 
day. The census revealed that 
Mexico’s population Jan 28 was 
48,313,433, an increase of 33.3 
per cent this decade. This indi­
cates an aqriual population in­
crease of 3.39 per cent, officials 
said.
YOUTH SENTENCED 
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Michael Brent McEachnie, 19; 
was sentenced Tuesday to six 
months at Oakalla Prison Farm 
near Vancouver following qon- 




ROME (CP) — Maria Mar- 
con, 24, told police Tuesday she 
accepted a ride from a dark­
haired stranger and was robbed 
by a three-foot dwarf who 
popped out of a cardboard box 
on the back seat. Miss Marcon 
daid she was clubbed on the 
head and when she recovered 
found herself lying on the street 
with $60 missing from her 
purse.
VARIED USES 
American perfume makers 
use jasmine in perfume but the 
Chinese use the flowers to scent 
their tea.
s m i e u  m
0 Upholstery 
0 Flooring 
Carpets 0 Drapery 
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
Pay-n-Save
OFFERmG 
Propane Bottle Filling 
Diesel Fnfel
All Brands of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices 
(Pins Discount Gonpona)





TALL AS A MOUNTAIN
Address by GeoffTischon: ‘‘Character Developed”
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Thursday, Feb. 26th, Room 118 —  8:00 p.m.
D o ^ g i i l
B ig  s a v in g s  
o n  c a rs  
a n d  
t r u c k s
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Sun-Rype Citnis Juices. The name tells you 
they’re pure -4- with all the original sunshine flavour 
ami g(KHlne.ss of the fresh fniil — because the Sun-Rype 
people know about fruit!
Sun-Rype Citnis Juices. Made from pure, 
concentrated fruit juice — returned to hill, natural 
strength in Sun-Ryi>c’s modern food plants, quality- 
controlled by Canada’s finest food technicians.
Sun-Rype Citrus Juices. Full strength — there’s no 
unfreezing . . .  no mixing — just open the tin and pour.
And, because they’re Sun-Rype you know your 
whole family will love them. . .  for hreakfa.st, lunch, 
snacks, and for a wholesome, nutritious thir.sl- „ 
quencher anytime!
Sun-Rype Citrus Juices, In the family-size, 48 ounce 
tin. If you don’t sec them — ask for them!
Pll/S  E X T R A  S A V IN G S  O F  40% *
O N  A  P A C K A G E  O F  P O P U L A R  O P T IO N S
(AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS FOR A  LIMITED TIM E ONLY)
SPECIAL OPTION PACKAGE INCLUDES: Vinyl Roof •  Bumper Guardt •  Outside 
Remote Control Rearview Mirror 'S Tinted Windshield •  Deluxe Wheql Covers o 
Undarcoating & Hood Pad e Accessory Floor Mats e Rear Window Defogger.
E X T R A  S A V I N G S  
O N  B IG  D O D G E
S uggested  Retail Price $ 2 9 3 .4 0  
Special Package Price 176.00
YOU SAVE $117.40
E X T R A  S A V I N G S  
O N  C O R O N E T
Suggested  Retail Price $ 2 8 0 .7 0  
Special P ackage Price 1 6 8 .0 0
YOU SAVE $112.70
E X T R A  S A V I N G S  
O N  D A R T
S uggested  Retail Price $ 2 5 5 .3 0  
Special P ackage Price 1 5 3 .0 0
YOU SAVE $102.30
E X T R A  S A V I N G S  
O N  C H A L L E N G E R
S uggested  Retail Price $261 .60  
Special P ackage Price 157.00
YOU SAVE $104.60
SPECIAL OPTION PACKAGE 
AVAILABLE FOR DODGE PICKUPS
S uggested  Retail Price $ 3 5 9 .2 5  
Special P ackage Pr^co 2 1 6 ,0 0
YOU SAVi^ $143.25
*A II price* ore Monufecturer'e eUfloeilod retail pricoe.
\
\ , \
ORANGK JU lC ri •  G RAPEFRUIT JUICE •  ORANGE AN D  GRAPEERUIT JU ICE
I J , sweetened or unsweetened
1 , . • ' , I
t h e  h j r a n d  w i t h  t h e  s u n s h i n e  f l a v o u r
. ' ' ■ ' ' \ '  ' ' ' ■' ' ■ '
D o d g e ciinYSLEnCANADA LTK
SHOP AT YOUR DODQE 
TRANSPORTATION CENTRE 
FOR DIG SAVINGS NO W  
ON NEW  CARS A N D  TRUCKS.
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Maroons Catch Devils 
Move Into First Place Tie
BOWLING SCORES W
Art Hine, second, (left), 
and Pete Reiger, lead, (right) 
are members of the E. R. 
Winter rink which won the A 
event of the 16th annual 
plumbers’ bonspiel in Vernon 
during the weekend. Other
PLUNGE TO V ia O R Y
members of- the'winning rink 
were Emil Jurists, third, and 
Bob Porter, skip. The Winter 
representative took the A 
event Sunday morning as 
they topped off a close 9-8 
win over Commercial of Van­
couver. Earlier, the rink up­
set defending champion Ron 
Brown of Armstrong 5-1. 






By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vernon continued their drive 
for a first-place finish in the 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League Tuesday night by thump­
ing Penticton 6-0 at home while 
Victoria Cougars absorbed a 3-2 
nipping by Vancouver Centen­
nials.
The result left Vernon tied 
with Victoria for first place. The 
Okanagan club has two games 
in hand and the defending 
champion Cougars have only 
two league games remaining.
In Vernon, 950 fans watched 
their team pile up a 5-0 lead 
in the first period and coast to 
the victory. -
Lawrence Quechuk lead Ver­
non scorers with two goals while 
Don Manson, John Price, Barry 
Bleakley and Dale Ci;aig notched 
the others.
In Victoriai 2,592 fans were 
frustrated as they saw the 
Cougars outshoot the injury- 
riddled Centennials and lose the 
game on two power play goals 
and a defensive lapse.
Lloyd Bltner tallied twice for 
Vancouver. His second was the 
winner and it came with two 
Victoria players in the penalty 
box. Fred Lawless was the other 
Vancouver sniper.
Qerry Bond and Lon Miles 
gave the Cougars a 2-2 tie as 
play irioved into the third period.
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
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BASKETBALL
Junior Favorites 




Roadrunners, led by Larry 
Lund’s three-goal performance, 
grabbed a 6-1 Western Hockey 
League vlotory Tue.sday night 
over first-place Vaiieouver Can­
ucks before .8,76i! fans.
The victory moved Plioenix to 
wllbln three polnl.s of fourth- 
place Seattle Totems and stoi> 
ped Vancouver’s record number 
of consecutive honio-lco victor­
ies at 23,
Dob Charlcbols, Milan Mar­
cella and Ron Ward added a 
goal apiece , for ' Roadrunners 
while Andy llnthgato and Mur­
ray Hall replied with two goals 
for Vancouver,
Phoenix led 2-1 at the end of 
the first period, i-2 at the end 
of the second and traded goals 
with the Canucks In the final 
periotl.
l.und gave Phoenix a 3-1 lend 
ht 10:.'i7 of the second I'erlod, 
picking the left-hand corner with 
a hani shot for his first goal 
of thtt game.
He came back less then four 
minutes later and bent Vancou­
ver netmlndeh George Oanlner 
from 25 feet to give (ho Road- 
rsinnera a 4-1 lead. „Vanronver 
narrowed the score to 4-2 on 
Hsll'i second goal of the entne 
before Ward put the gome out 
of reach with n goat at the 0:38 
mark of die (hint iKultKi,
Bathgate plc)u-d np bin 3ltb 
goal of (he .‘.caMin ut 8 48 bcfiM.' 
l.und got his third of the nigbl 
at 10;U3.
Dathgato then added another 
to finish up the ceormg and left 
Vanemiver IS tHilnta shesd of 
seeood-place roillnirl Rinkar- 
oos.
The Central Zone Junior Bas­
ketball playoffs got under way 
Thursday, with the favorites ad­
vancing to the finals without 
too much difficulty.
In the first day of the tourna­
ment, which had to, be split into 
two parts because of scheduling 
problems, the Kelowna girls 
trounced George Elliot 67-33, 
and Dr. Knox easily handled 
Rutland 47-21.
In the boys’ competition, Rut­
land demolished Dr. Knox 94-29, 
and Kelowna got by Immacu- 
lata 51-46,
The Kelowna girls kept their 
unbeaten record intact with 
their win, by outclassing the In­
experienced George Elliot club 
In every aspect. ,
Jane Collingwood, Wendy 
Trcadgold and Laurie Jones did 
mflst of the work for the Kel­
owna squad, who defeated a 
AA girls’ team from Victoria, 
Friday. ,
League runner-up, Dr. Knox, 
used a full court press to a 
good advantage in theli’ victpiy, 
as they Jumped to a 17-0 first 
period lead and retained it 
tliroughout, although their re­
serves played for much of the 
remaiiicler of the game.
In the Rutland boys victory. 
Dr. Knox was simply no match 
for the Voodoo strength. With 
extreme ease, the Rutland club 
gunned for quarters of 21 
points, 10, 23, and 31. Lending 
the scoring for the winners way 
Ken Bartel with 24 points (11 In 
the fourth quarter). D e n n is  
Wolfe potted 19 points, while 
Ken Angus and Benno Fnth 
were good for 11,
Immaculata Jumped to a 9-2 
first period lend in their game 
with Kelowna, hut went into a 
drought In the second and third 
periods, as Kelowna came back 
and built up a .37-23 load before 
Immaculata stdrmed to within 
a 46-44 score, before losing 
51-46.
Kelowna was led by Doug 
Gray wlUi 15 points and Doug 
Welder with 13, while Immacu- 
Intn’s Mark Koenig was the 
high point man for the losers 
with 13.
The zone finals will be play- 
ed Thursday, with Kelowna and 
Dr. Knox girls playing at 6:30 
p.m., and the bdyh taking the 
floor a t  8 p.m,, that game in­
volving Rutland and Kelowna.
High school basketball is 
drawing to a close in School 
District 23, and this year more 
students took part (about 500) 
in more games (about 300) and 
more hours of practice (about 
3,000 than ever before. All of 
this activity was under the 
direct supervision and coaching 
of teachers who volunteered 
their time.
’The Kelowna and District 
Mmor Hockey Association Pups 
A division finished the season’s 
schedule in fine fashion Satur­
day, with the third place Mar­
oons stealing a 2-1 victory from 
the second place Red Devils, 
and moving into a first place 
tie with the Blue Bombers, who 
were surprised 5-1 by the Ovees.
The Maroons, who were two 
points back of first place lum b­
ers going into the weekend’s 
action, and-one behind the Red 
Devils, got goals from Danny 
Pellegrini and Denis Olynick, 
while the Devils’ only goal came 
from Gary Koga.
Larry Oishi scored two goals 
for the Gvees in their upset 
win, while singles went to Lloyd 
Welder, Mike Hewlett and Jim­
my Orchisoh. Bobby Butcher 
was th e : only Bomber marks­
man.
in the other game, the Black 
Knights and Grey .Owls played 
to a 2-2 tie.
Mike Dukelow and Bryan 
Loyst notched goals for the 
Knights, while John Jansen 
and Larry Polmear got one each 
for the Owls.
PUPS B
In Pups B action, the Bruins, 
who clinched their title several 
weeks ago, ended their regular 
season schedule on a winning 
note as they easily handled the 
last place Rovers 5-1.
Roger Wolfe was the big scor­
er with the Bruins getting a 
pair of tallies, while Tim Tur­
ner, AUan Hawkins and Rickey 
Gonniff picked up one each. 
Kelvin Kemp was the only 
Rover goalgetter.
The Monarchs kept their hold 
on the runner-up position, as 
they defeated the Warriors by 
an identical 5-1 score.
Dave McKenzie and Kim 
Lansdowne tallied twice for ttje 
Monarchs, and Mike Stewart 
once. Jim Rennick scored the 
Warrior goal.
The Rangers took a firm hold 
of third place in the final stand­
ings, as they whitewashed the 
Stampeders 7-0, Wade Hutton 
and Russ Naito each picked up 
a hat triefi: for the winners; 
with David Crowther getting 
the single.
Les McKay scored two goals 
for the FlyerSj and led his team 
to a 3-2 victory over the Coug­
ars. Andre Blanliel scored his 
12th goal of the season for the 
other Flyer tally, while Fred 
Kanigan and Mike Wolfe scored 
for the Cougars. ’The win put 
the Flyers in a fourth place tie 
with the Cats.
PEEWEE
The second week of playoff 
action in the Peewee divisioh 
saw only two teams come up 
with their second victory in the 
round robin series.
’The ninth place Firemen 
came up with their second sur­
prising win when they edged 
the Leafs 3-2, the Same score as 
last week. Frank Thorburn, 
Robert McCollom ; and Tom 
Stapleton scored once for the 
Firemen, while Dallas Hood 
and Jim Rennick got the Leaf 
goals.
Ron Dollman fired three 
goals for the Eagles, which was 
Just enough to give his team 
a 3-2 win at the expense of the 
K. of C. Danny Sandberg and 
Dan Leboe scored singletons 
for the K, of C.
.•‘v.i r'*̂1 V
TIM TURNER 
. . scoring champ
’The Canadians also completed 
their second game without a 
loss, as they played to a 1-1 tie 
with the Hawks.
Rod Demarco scored for the 
Canadians, while Carmen Nyuli, 
who scored 14 goals during the 
regular season, got the Hawk 
marker.
Blake Claggett notched a pair 
of markers for the Mounties, as 
they picked up their first vic­
tory of playoff action, defeating 
the Kinsmen, who are winless 
in the series 4-3.
AUan Champoux and David 
Graf got the other Mountie 
goals, while Dale Gruber, Craig 
Gronsdahl and Mike Wood tal- 
Ued for the losers.
BANTAM ; , ' :
A.C.T. and the Flyers won 
their second gairie in playoff 
action Saturday, to stay unde­
feated in their round-robin ser- 
ies.."''
Geby Wager was good for 
three A.C.T. goals and was help­
ed out by Gerald Rupp with a 
pair, and Dave Haverty with 
on&, as they pushed the Leafs 
6-1. The loss was the first for 
the Leafs, who last week dump­
ed the Knights 8-3.
TOe Flyers, second place fin­
ishers in the regular season 
schedule, ruffled the Wings 4-1, 
with Brian August doing most 
of the damage, scoring two 
goals for the winners, whUe 
Robert Ahrens and Murray 
Hough got one apiece. Robert 
Oishi was the lone scorer for 
the losers.
'The Canadians were able to 
pick up their first win of the 
playoffs, as they defeated the 
Hawks .4-2. Roger Ekren, Cal-̂  
vin Nyuli, Blaine WeDhiger and 
Ron Bigler tallied for the win­
ners, while Tony Foster got 
both goals for the Hawks.
T^e Knights also posted a 1-1 
record, as- they shutout the 
Bombers who are still looking 
for their first playoff win, 5-0.
Don ’Turri performed the hat 
trick for the Knights, and team 
mates Tim McTaggart and 
Randy Johnson added singles.
The Bruins; after being shut­
out 5-0 by the Wings, last week, 
came back and registered a 
3-1 victory over the Rangers.
Malcolrn Leitch .scored twice 
for the Bruins, while Bruce 
Tkimer added the third. The 
Rangers’ only goal came from 
the stick of Bruce Naka.
Blair Chapman scored two 
goals, and Paul Jordon, Rod 
Whettell, and Daryl Laboucan 
once, as the Bantam. Reps blitz­
ed theThunderbirds 5-1 in Mid­
get playoff action. Terry Hen­
derson replied for the losers.
The Icetronots, with the help 
of a four goal outburst by Jack 
Stefanyk and three ; by Bart. 
Fenton, trounced the Hawks 
8-3. A1 Monroe got the other 
goal for the Icetronots, while 
Doug Hildebaugh, A1 Kohut.and 
Bob Schneider got the Hawx 
markers.
■ The two bottom clubs, the 
Flyers and Warriors played to 
a 3-1 decision, with the Flyers 
coming but on top. Robert Zur- 
rier, Brian Brooks and Les 
Carnegie scored for the Flyers, 
while Rod Holmes was the 
only Warrior marksman. 
FINAL STANDINGS 
PUP’S “A” W L T
Blue Bombers 11 6 0
Maroons 9 4 4
Red Devils 10 6 1
Ovees 6 7 4
Black Knights 5 9 3
Grey Owls 2 11 4
SCORING LEADERS 
M. Hewlett, Ovees 
M. Dukelow, Kn.
L. Oishi, Ovees
D. Olynick, Maroons 
C. Knorr, Red Devils
E. Gaskell, Bombers 
B. Loyst, Kn.
PUP’S “B” W L T
Bruins 15 1 1
Monarchs 11 5 1
Rangers 10 6 1
Cougars 7 7 3
Flyers 7 7 3
Warriors 8 9 0
Stampeders 3 14 0
Rovers 2 14 1
SCORIN GLEAOERS 
Tim Turner, Bruins 
Kim Lansdowne, Mon.
Rene Blanliel, Flyers 
Russ Naito, Rangers 
Mike Wolfe, Cougars 
Andre Blanliel, Flyers 
Jim Rennick, Warriors
BIERIDIAN LANES 
Maple Leaf ; Leagae: High 
single, women, Mildred Gilles 
246, men, Moe Carson 287; High 
triple, women, Mildred Gilles 
626, men, Dave Lowen 693; 
Team high single, Astros 1077, 
triple. Prairie Chickens 3039; 
High average,. women, Linda 
Magark 194, men, Frank Dan­
iels 214; Team standings; . As­
tros 14214, Pussy Cats 124, Sav- 
ages 122. ■
Major Mixed: High single, 
women, Marg Schmidt 318,' men, 
Larry Wright S61: High triple, 
women, Evelyn Galarneau 810, 
men, Bruce Bennett 830; Team 
high single. Hall Distributors 
1298, triple. Hall .Distributors 
3502; High average, women, 
Doris Whittle 227, men Mits 
Koga 253; “ 300” club, Evelyn 
Galarneau 308, Sid Hackett 302, 
Larry Wright 361. Bruce Ben­
nett, 323, Marg Schmidt 318; 
Team Standings: Rutland Roof­
ing 164, Broders Masonry 15614, 
Hall Distributors 146, Seven 
Seas 144.
Lawn Bowling: High single, 
women, Flo Wagner 221, men, 
M. Martel 278; High triple, 
women, Flo Wagner 532, men, 
M. Martel 737; Team high sin­
gle, F. Bartlett 1000, triple, A. 
Audet 2870; High average.'wom- 
en, V. Bartlett 183, men, F. 
Bartlett 194: Team standings: 
A. Audet 166: D. Major 139; 
0. Woolsey 137.
BOWLADROME
Ten Pin Mixed: High single, 
women, Berdie Scott 174, men, 
Joe Schnieder 179; High triple* 
women, Berdie Scott 454, men; 
Dave Gratton 518; Team high 
single. Rangers 595, triple.
Rangers 1679; High sverage, 
women, Berdie Scott 154, men, 
John Voytila and Lorence Bok> 
lage 165; Team standings 
Bowladrome 92, ■ Rangers 86, 
Swingers 76, A Foursome 69, 
Humble 53, .Hopefuls ,50.
DRIVING LESSONS 
) Professional Instruction 
\ Dual Control Vehicles
Learn to drive the easy 
way!
A l /  Driving 
v l \  School
NOW OPEN
Specializing in: 






If You Really Care
QUALITY APPLIANCES AT ECONOMY PRICES
IMPOKTED
TEAK FUttNITURF.
Living Hooin o Dining Hoorn 
. •  Wall Componentfi 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 GIcnmore 8t. 7(n-3819
$ SAVE $$ NOW $
UPHOLSTERING 
DRAPES -  CARPETS 
LINO




361.7 P»nrto*y Phone 763-3718
DELUXE ECONOMY MODEL WAAHN 
••JET ACTION” w a sh er  ~  1 agltnllon 
speed and 1 spin speed. No need to wail. 
— you can step into the Jet Age now 
with a low priced Jet Action Washer 
(Mo<lel WAA.SN) by Frlgldnlrc, 'Hie 
patented Deep Action Agiialor makes 
this the best buy ever. It’s the thriftiest 
of all — with Frigidaire ‘Met Action” ! 
in luxurious .Snowcrc^t 2 ^ 9  9 5
White.
/ELIIXE ECONOMY MODEL DEASN 
■FIDWING IIEAT*  ̂ WRINKLE • FREE 
ELICCTRIC DRDER, Special Frigidaire 
tumble drying Is better than drip drying. 
With Durahio Press C«re, you say goodbye 
to much needless ironing, Porcelain ena­
mel cabinet top In brilliant Snowerest 
While, Compare the Frigidaire .S-yenr Wnr- 
rnnlv and Proleetlon Plan and buv the Fri- 
gldare Model DEASN Dryer, a iierfm  
match for the WAASN  ̂ |
Washer, ..
Avocado 110 Exlra. Avocadq tIO Etlra.
BELGO SALES and SERVICE
iScrvlng Rutland and Disfrirt Since 194<», 
Rutland Rd.—Next lo PosI Office Phone 765.5
y ^ M A I C O
Is Here to Serve You!
With new concepts in hearing instru­
ments, a rental plan (try before you 
buy) plus quick and expert repairs,
MAICO can make hearing a whole 
new experience. T. Ian MaoAdam
Open daily 9 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for Convenient 
Appointments.
MAICO HEARING AID CENTRE




f r o m
7  d a y s , 3  Is la n d s , h o te ls , re tu rn  C P  A ir fa re
M(d-w«8k thrift faro, double oBcupsney. Tour No. TTOCPIRWIO
A CP Afr VALUE VACATION, bright and warm aa Hawaiian 
sunshina. Spend two glorious nights at Walkiki'a 
Reef Hotel, then to beautiful Maul Beach Hotel for 
more tropIca|.fun, Lazy, exotic days continue at 
the Kalanikal Hotel on Hawaii. At CP Air’s VALUE 
VACATION prices, can you afford to say ‘Tve never 
been.” See your CP Air Travel Agent today.
Travel with CP Air is a global affair. ,
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
No. 11 Shops Capri 76.V5124
l or Information and Rc.scrv«lions Contact
LIGHrS TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
2.S.5 licrimrd A vc.~ 2-474.5—No Service Cliaruc 
ffiN IICTO N  — KI'LOWNA -.. VI UNON
W O R L D
■ W I D E
T R A M E L
510 LAWRENCE AVE. 
DIAL 763-5123
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Roaring Dream 
M ay Come True
Two Top Rinks Meeting Today KELOWNA D Aar COURIER, WED., FEB. 25, 1970 PAGE 9
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By RON ALLEETON
Right now it's mostly a dream, but the wild roar of super 
stocks may rumble off an Okanagan stock car track before 
long.
The "sport of the ’70s” has made great strides locally in 
the past five years and improvements during the next season . 
or two could put the Valley into the big leagues of Western 
North American racing.
Super stocks, like many stock car racing classes, h ^ e  
"two names." TTiey. are more correctly called ,*'late model 
sportsman” cars and w’hen you talk about that class in this
• part of the country vou are talking about the Pacific North­
west circuit of NASCAR (the National Association of Stock 
Car Auto Racing). , , . ■ ,  ̂ ■
With the Okanagan Track Racing Association all set for 
a May opening of its new three-eighths paved track, 'Tillicum 
, Raceway, near Vernon, the NASCAR people have already
• cast a more than interested glance this way.
FOR THE UNINITIATEb, NASCAR really is the “bigs” of 
’ U.S; stock car racing. Almost every driver who campaigns 
in major races south of the border belongs to , one of three 
( organizations: NASCAR, which concentrates on stock car 
racing from tracks such as Vernon’s, right up to the super
• speedways such as; Daytona, where chute speeds, this
■ are already reaching' 225 mph; the. United States Auto Club 
(USAO, which splits between stocks and Indianapolis type 
cars: and the Sports Car Club of America fSCCA).
i "iTie nearest Pacific'Northwest NASCAR circuit stops arc
jlafakim a, Wash , and Victoria.  ̂ Vtap/^at, t-u*
And there are several good reasons why NASCAR might 
i consider an Okanagan stop, provided the Vernon trach lives 
V UP to expectations. The new Tillicum operation isn t the
• only possible Valley drawing card—the quarter-mile oval 
' opened near Penticton last August has also drawn interest.
AND VICTORIA. WHICH HAD ONLY ONE NASCAR .race 
vTast year is scheduled for four this season; proof that Cana- 
' dlan tracks are acceptable, _ , ^
Possibly the strongest point favoring the Okanagan, ®9*de 
: ; from fast new tracks, is a former veteran of Valley stock
I  Ba*ck'in 1967 at Kelowna’s Billy Foster Memorial Speed- 
 ̂ way, in the days when Drew Kitsch campaigned an early-lato, 
some of his fiercest competition came from Vaughan Coggan. 
Coggan moved to Greenwood before the 1968 season began 
! and last year hit the NASCAR circuit with a late model sports-
, man. He was the only Canadian on dhe circuiU and %  ^
time the season was half over he had more than $ 5 .^  t ed 
[ up in his ’57 Chevy and a lot more savvey about what the 
‘ high-speed racing game was all about.
I t  BUT COGGAN STUCK WITH IT and improved,every time 
| \ u t .  He was sort of “ adopted” by American drlvers_ and 
( crews, who went out of their way to help the rookie Can»-
1 And now they are going to hear a lot from Coggan about
■ the potential of Vernon’s new racing c ^ p le x . ^
They are also going to hear about Tillicum frinn Vernon 
people, who plan a delegation stateside next, >^ony•
That’s right, they get started early down there—the Tirst 
1970 NASCAR race is the Apple Cup, March 22 atT ak im a 
and a Vernon delegation will be X n kabout the Valley track which could put this area in stock
super stock” next year. With ^  possibility a NASCAR
circuit stop, those plans could become a reauty.
ACTUALLY. THE INTtlAL INVESTlMpra^Tor, a late 
model sportsman isn’t much more than a B modified,
'^^*However^toe°°toavelto hut with major
le a ^ e  racing drawing bigger crowds, sponsorship is usually
* * * ? a m p ^ S  a late model sportsman without almost 
ennT^nrshio is tough Coggan was in California for the 
J S m S tS  S w  ( 1 ^  &  Motor ’Trend ,500 at River­
side V S t  he had to leave his powder blue number nine at
the S m a  trip and by that time the season opener for Tilli- 
* cum will be less than two months away.
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) -  
“When do we play you guys?” 
Saskatchewan sldp Jim Hill 
shouted across the , crowded 
foyer to the Calgary rink.
“ Tomorrow? Tha|’U be a 
knockdown, drag-’eth-out a f- 
fair.” , ■
The quiet Delisle, Sask., farm-, 
cr was talking about today’s 
fifth round of the Canadian sen­
iors’ curling championship and 
he knew full well he would be 
playing Slim Ottersoh of Cal­
gary, who has had part or all of 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
“ Sometimes the puck goes in 
and sometimes it doesn’t,” sa’d 
Stan Mikita. the man who right 
now finds the puck going into 
the net for him at a rapid rate.
Despite a back ailment which 
forces him to wear a corset, the 
Chicago Black Hawks centre 
has put on a late-season burst to 
push his goal-scoring total to 35, 
tops in the National Hockey 
League.
Mikita and his team-mates 
have their eyes on a playoff 
spot, and that is the reason the 
29-year-old Czech-bom player 
gives for his scoring success.
“ Every time I go on the ice 1 
try to go all out,” he said.
, “We have 19 games to play. 
Our next six games are on the 
road. If we can break even or 
belter oh this road trip, I think 
we’ll be in good shape for a 
Stanley Cup playoff spot. That’s 
all I’m thinking of.”
Otterson has i  record of four 
wins and no losses here and an 
unbeaten streak that stretches 
back ,16 games to the start of 
the city playdowns in Calgai-y. | 
But he knows Hill will be 
tough in a game which could de­
cide the outcome of the 11-rink 
round-robin event.
“Jimmy Is a Brier veteran 
and he’s playing against a lot of 
good rinks,’’ said the 55-year-pld 
rookie among the old-timers.
” I’ve never played against 
him but I ’ve watched him. He 
skips as well as he throws and 
he’s got a great .shooting aver- 
age.” , .
’The Calgary rink took a pair 
of victories Tuesday, dumping 
Joe Herrick of St. John’s, Nfld., 
11-4 and John H i b b a r  d of 
Sherbrooke, Que., 9-3.
&  ANDERSON
 ̂Clark Loses 8-5
WILL NEED EDGE
The Hawks, now h o l d i n g  
fourth spot in the Eastern Divi­
sion, a point ahead of Detroit 
Red Wings, will certainly have 
to do better than break even to 
keep pace. The Red Wings have 
held the last playoff spot most 
of the season and lost it to the 
Hawks only last Sunday due to 
a 1-0; shutout at the hands of 
Montreal Cariadiens.
Mikita says his back has been 
so painful it was difficult for 
him to get up some mornings.
“I would struggle up, walk 
around slowly and gradually 
start moving better,” he said. 
‘"Then I would have rub downs 
and go out and play.
“ I \vear this corset day and 
night now. I’ve worn it for one 
full game and two-thirds of an­
other. It restricts my move­
ments and breathing a little and 
I can’t, stay out there sTs long,"
Mikita said he suffered the 
back injury iii a game last year 
and it got worse this season.
DOWNED NOVA SCOTIA
Hill had a bye in the morar 
Ing’s thiM found and started 
the afternoon off right b.v de­
feating Lawrence Carter of Am­
herst, N.S., 9-5. It was his third 
win in two days and left him in 
a second-place tie with Howard 
Wood, Jr., of Winnipeg.
’The Manitoba skip lost an 8-5 
lead in the ninth end and only a 
miss by skip Stan Brooker of 
Noranda with his last rock in 
the 10th allowed him to gain a 
9-8 d e c i s i o n  over Northern 
Ontario.
Wood also had a tough time 
with Wen McDonald of Char­
lottetown, P.E.I., in an abbrevi­
ated tug-of-war that saw the 
third, fifth and sixth , ends 
blanked before he pulled out an 
8-2 victory.
Don MacRae of Nanaimo, 
B.C., virtually . put defending 
champion Alf Phillips,, Sr., of 
Toronto out of the running with 
an 8-7 triumph in the competi­
tion’s first extra-end game. 
MacRae now meets Wood, a 
good strategist and shot-maker 





















CALGARY (CP) -  It was 
"awful” for, Alberta, but the 
first five-ender in the Canadian 
women’s curling championship 
was Just great for Saskatche­
wan. ;
A i  came in the fourth round 
Tuesday night, broke a 3-3 tie, 
and sent Dorenda Schoenhals of 
Saskatoon into sole possession 
of first place with Saskatche 
wan’s fourth win in succession.
The 10-4 loss was Alberta s 
fourth in a row and dropped 
Betty Cole of Edmonton into 
last place in the lOrrink, round- 
robin competition.
Donna Clark of Bqrnaby saw 
her British Columbia rlrik suffer 
its first defeat, 8-5 at tlie hands 
of Kay O’Neill of Ontario, a set­
back that dropped B.C, into a 
tie for second place with Manl-
^M anitoba pulled even with 
%_C.’s 3-1 record in the fourth 
round when Glenda Buhr of 
Winnipeg tripped New Bruns­
wick, skipped by Shirley Pllson 
of Bathurst, 11-6.
RACE TIGHT
There was a four-way scram­
ble for fourth place, where Que­
bec. Ontario. Prince Edward Is­
land and Quebec all had 2-2 re­
cords. Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick were next at 1-3, 
with Alberta, trailing 0-4,
In the fourilt round, Quebec 
surprliicd Nowfonndlnnd 14-9 In 
an extra end with I^co Tobin of 
Montreal overcoming a 9-5 lead 
that Violet Pike of Grand Falls 
had built after eight cnd.s, 
Marie Toole of Charloltelown | 
1 ^  0 11 e e I e d P.E.I.’s second 
[^ ra lg h t  victory. 12-5, over Au­
drey Thobourne’s rink from Liv- 
•nW l. N.S.
In Tuesday morhing’.s third 
rovmd. Saskatchewan downed 
New B r u n s w i c k  12-4, B.C. 
clipped Alberta 12-6, Mgnitoba 
edged Quebec 9-7 In an extra 
ena, P.E.I. beat Ontario ll-’I 
and Newfoundland t r o u n c e d  
Nova Scotia 12>4!.
k The tough part of the comnetl- 
^  lion comes today, with Uuee 
draws at 9;3fl a,m., 2:30 and 
8p.rn.MST.
In the fifth round, It was Sas­
katchewan vs Ontario, Manitoba 
vs Alberta, B.C, vs Newfound­
land, New Brunswick vs Nova 
Scotia and P.E.I. vs Quebec.
In the sixth round it was B.Cl. 
vs Saskatchewan, Manitoba vs 
Newfoundland, Ontario vs Nova 
Scotia, Quebec vs New Bruns­
wick and Alberta vs P.E.I.
In the seventh round it was 
Saskatchewan vs Nova Scotia, 
Manitoba vs P.E.I., B.C. vs 
Quebec, Newfoundland vs Alber­
ta and Ontario vs New Bruns­
wick.
WAS TOUGH ONE
“ That was our toughest one,’’ 
Mrs, Schoenhals said after the 
Alberta game in which Saskat­
chewan had Its lowest margin of 
victory.
Tile Saskatoon team’s pre­
vious tvins were 12-5 over (Que­
bec, 11-3 over Newfoundland 
and 12-4 over New Brunswick, 
Tlielr last thi'ce games went 
only nine end.s, one fewer than 
regulation.
"W e’re .still not steady, but 
it’s beginning to look gmxl,'' 
Mrs. Buhr said after Manitoba 
disposed of Mrs, Pilson’s rink.
"Maybe Ontorio will do some­
thing against Saskatchewan,” 
she said, “ they’rp ciirllng well 
against the western rink.s,” ,
Mrs. O’Neill’s Kingston crew 







■,Ve'r« overstocked! A trem endous s lo c k . o f used o ff ic  
u rn itu re  | u i t  a rrive d  fro m  o lead ing  f in a n c ia l house. M b rt 
s on the  way so, r ig h t now, p u r  e ritire  inve n to ry  o f used 
u rn itu re  is w arehouse-priced fo r im m e d io fo  cleoronco, 
,0 0 0  square fee t o f o ff ic e  fu rn itu re  to choose fro m  inclucl 
ig m any new ond near-new  u n its , '
n c i l25 ' COLOR TV
MARK IIA FRENCH PROVINCIAL LOWBOY MODEL CCA809 ^
The cabriole legs, the scrolled curve of the apron and the serpentine top 
mark the authentic French Provincial detail in this classic lowboy. In 






OAK (LEM(0 DESKS from
$15.00
$85.00






935A Richter HI. 
762-2096 Nlthli 763-2.131)1
OAK SIDE (HAIRS 
OAK ARM (HAIRS 









$ 1 1 0 .0 0
$49.00
$17.95





S|)cdali/ing lU; Custom 
Furniture and Auto and Mniinr 
Upholstering 1
SKI.ECTION OK SAMPl-hlS AVAII.ABl.K., N(t\V! 
I'ullj Guaranteed Workmanship 
For your FREE FATIMATFJt rail 3-IR63, eveninta 2 'to l
nil.
EXE(. UPHOl. TIITER (HAIRS „ $60.00
WA^HUT S.P. DESKS . ̂ $89.95
\ SPECIAL '
60"x30" STEEL DESKS TAH 
FIHISH WALNUT ARBORITE TOPS $180.00
STEEL TIITER (H A IR S.. . . . . . . . . . .  $89.95
STEEL STEHO (H A IR S.  $39.00
GENERAL OFFICE 8, E X E C U T IV E ' 
DESKS, C H A IR S  & CR ED ENZAS
Thursday & Fridiiy, All Day Salurday 
[RUDGET OFFKE INTERIORS LTD.
\ 26 Shop! C— ’
MAIL ORDERS WEKOME
n c i l  23
CONSOLE TV
Model BCA 2316 New Vista Television. 
Features instant-pie control, new Vista 
tuner, transformer powered chassis 
pre-set fine Uining, !l'his compact consol 
ettc captures the clean Contemporary 
look of today, (.'abinct in Natural Walmii 
veneer.
3 4 9 9 5
GENEROUS TRADE ALLOWANCE
I H C / I
Designer
STEREO
The llcicnrea •  SEA 4581 ~  DcKlgiied 
for homes where Hpace la at a ))re- 
luliim, the speakei'.s on the Beleiues 
are angled oulwiii'd to enhance the 
•stereo separation,*The seiiHlllvr Inner 
offers FM Stereo a,s well as regular 
1‘;M and AM! The Garrard 202.5TC 
elnmgi<r features a cueing levm'.fle-' 
vlee tlial stops' aiirl starts yonr 
leeoals wherever yon want; the low 
mass tone arm tracks iwsltivcly, yet 
|u'oteetn yonr favorite records against 
.wear, Convenient push-hiillon eontiols 
for remote and satellite speakers. 
Vortical record storage space, Calnnet \ 
in Satin Walnut finl.sh.
3 8 9  9 5




TEL. 762-4564 594 Bernard .Vtf, 762-3039
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And MPs' Comrtiiltee'fried'
OTTAWA (6P ' — The Com­
mons elections committee was 
roasted, by two of its members 
Tuesday nit;ht aft^r their mo­
tions on proxy voting were de- 
femed'.,. vv’'',' ■
. Michael Forrestall <PC—Dart- 
mouth-Halifax Eastr and Frank 
Howard (NDP—Skeena' later 
succeeded in getting,'heir pro­
posals sent to the steering eom- 
m iltee for further consideration 
todav. ■
- The debate centred around 
suggested amendments to the 
Canada Elections Act on proxy 
votmg
The amendments, drawn up 
b'. Chief E l e c t o r a l  Officer 
Jean-Marc Hamel, would allow 
a \oter to give hi'- vote to anoth- 
< r elcctoi in his iJollirig division 
if he had reason to bclie\c'
—He would be absent on elec­
tion day because of his c m p lo v -  
ment as a fishoiman or mari­
ner
—He would be unable to vote 
because of illness or phvsical in-
, .eanacity...............
■ Mr. Forrestall s u g g e s t e d 
cursing home residents should 
oe added to the list
But when his motion was sup­
ported bv onlv two ethers
among the 12 members present. 
Mr. Forrestall said:
Mr Howard said the section 
on fishermen and ■ manners 
wasn’t broad enough. Loggers 
in British Columbia also should 
be included.
There were people in the fish­
ing industry who should be In-1 
eluded though they could not b e ' 
classed as fishermen. ;
His motion to irwflude these; 
people in the fishing mdustrj j 
was defeated.
"It is an impossible task to 
get anything through the com-1 
mittee," Mr. Howard said. j 
. A motion by Mr. Howard, sec-| 
onded by Mr. Forre.stall. to send, 
the problem to the steering 
committee was later aoproved.
Earlier TuesGaVi Mr Howard 
.'■uggested giving members of 
the armed forces the opiwrtu- 
nity to vote in the gonstituency 
where thev are posted, rather 
than in their home riding.
But Col. J. P. Dewis, a wit­
ness representing the armed 
forces, said servicemen are a'ole 
to change their place of resi­
dence for election ourposes in 
Januarv and February of each 
year. Those who do this can 





BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
on the occasion of your Grand Opening in Kelowna! 
We are proud to have been chosen to supply ready-mix 
concrete for the new vault.- , ^
WESTBANK READY-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD.
2 Locations: Winfield and Westbank 
One Call Does It All — Phone 3-2047
t ,.
WINNIPEG (CP) — A block the announcement said.
?!
system for shipping Western Ca 
nadian grain became fully oper-, 
ational this week as boxcars 
began moving into the last two 
blocks established, the Cana­
dian wheat board said today.
"With the completion of the 
block s h i p p i n g  system, the 
movement of all Prairie grain 
wiU be planned to meet domes­
tic and export sales require­
ments," the board said in a re­
lease.
“Boxcars spotted at country 
elevators will be loaded only 
with the kind and grades of 
I grain needed at terminals and 
interior mills."
T h e  system was first intrd- 
duced by the technical group of 
the grain transportation com­
mittee in two test areas last 
February—at' Medicine H a t, 
Alta., on the CPR and at Dau­
phin, Man., on thg C!NR.
The tests 'w ere “sufficiently 
encouraging” to introduce more 
blocks and by last November all 
blocks in the west coast ship­
ping area were operational.
“The results are extremely 
encouraging.” said W. C. Mc­
Namara, chief commissioner of 
the board. “1 am conf'dc-t ''c ' 
new system will give us the de­
pendability we need in .order ng 
and moving grain from, the 
country to export terminals." .
He said the real test will, 
come with'the opening of na\n- 
gation at the Ijajcehead when' 
export shipments are expected 
to reach record levels.
■ Under the block system, load-. 
ing and shipping of grain at 
country points is tied directly to ;, 
sales and terminal stock re­
quirements. Stocks of .specific 
grades not in immediate de­
mand can be moved to termin­
als where there is space ind 
where such grades'will not hin­
der movement of high priority 
commodities.
The last two blocks are lo­
cated on the CNR running north 
and south of Winnipeg.
FINISH EARLY
“The addition of the last two 
blocks this week completed the 
program for the Lakehead ship­
ping area about five months 
ahead of the original schedule,”
WORKER KILLED
GASTLEGAR (CP)-Pete A. 
Kabatoff, 51', of ^ran dForks, 
was kified near this Kootenay 
community Tuesday in a logging 
accident. His fellow workers 
said he was struck bv .n falling 
dead tree.
AND THE SIGN GOES UP
New face goes on old ad­
dress as final construction 
touches are put on the first 
Interior branch of the Bank 
of British Columbia which
will be officially opened 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m., by 
Mayor Hilbert Roth; Begun 
in November* renovations to 
the former F. W. Woolworth
Ltd., store, 319 Bernard Ave., 
were undertaken by J. W. 
• Scott Construction Ltd. The 
new bank was designed by 
the Vancouver firm of Frank
Musen and Associates and 
boasts m a n y  conventional 
modern features plus a few 
new banking refinements 
initiated for the first time in 
Canada.—(Courier Photo)
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
Two Faces O f Russia 
Appear Before W riter
BANK OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Store Front Work for this 
Modern New Bank by
FREDERICK
GLASS &  GLAZING
1177 Suflicrinnd Ave. Phone 2-3587
The World Spotlight, in a 
story from Kiev, takes a 
look at two faces of Soviet 
society—the dedicated older 
manager and the, pot-smok­
ing, unemployed Russian 
hippie. It also tells of a 
town that must move so 
that the quest for gold may 
proceed in South Africa.
KIEV (AP) — Ilya Pakhomov
Order of, Lenin, the Red 
and the Sign of Honor.
He earns 400 rubles a month, 
with, such fringe benefits as a 
car and a big apartment. He 
has a married daughter, an en­
gineer, and a son at a polytech­
nic institute. Both are in the 
Komsomol. Both are . marked 
for success.
Oksana hasn’t worV.ed for two 
months. She quit, her job as tour
directs one of the largest elec-iguide for-visiting foreign cultur- 
tro turbine plants in 'the Sovietial exchange groups when , her 
Union. Oksana is unemployed agency director told her not
Star by the government because 
houses and entire farms are in 
danger of disappearing into the 
earth they stand on.
Nearby gold mines have been 
granted permission m ‘‘dewa­
ter V a vast underground area 
called the Bank compartment.' 
It covers about 75 square miles 
and holds an estimated 100,- 




FRAMINGHAM, Mass. (AP) 
— The Marion high school 
athletic teams’ transportation 
problem has been licked with 
the purchase of a new school 
bus for 6,500,000 Green Stamps 
The bus was presented to the 
school here after the Sperry 
and Hutchinson Co. exchanged 
$6,700 c h e q u e  for 6,700,000 
Green Stamps redeemed by stu­
dents.
and smokes pot.
A generation apart, both are 
products of strict Komsomol up­
bringing in the- Ukraine-^the 
most densely-populated and in­
dustrialized republic of the So­
viet Union.
Pakhomov is a boss, an em­
pire builder. His generation took 
the sleeping Ukraine of pre-rev­
olutionary times, shook it awake 
and propelled it from thb cellar 
of industrial and, agricultural 
output to the first ranks of de­
veloped European countries.
Pakhoniov also is a devout 
Communist. ’The party has treat­
ed him well and he is grateful. 
A son of peasants in the north­
ern Ukraine, his mother died 
young and his father was * al- 
ways working.” ^
“ The Komsomol (Youhg Com­
munist League) was my fam­
ily,” he boasts.
STATE GRATEFUL
In the 14 years Pakhomov has 
directed the Electrotiazhmash 
plant in Kharkov, annual pro­
duction has grown to 100,000,(X)0 
rubles worth of generator!?, tur­
bines and other heavy electrical 
machinery a year from 18,- 
000,000. For this a grateful stale 
named him a Hero of Socialist 
Labor and awarded him the
to
wear a Western hippie “love” 
button on her second day at 
work. She could not care less 
a b o u t  productivity and the 
Order of Lenin.
She shares a cold room, a bed 
and a 400-ruble stereo set with 
Mykola, a technical student in 
Kiev. The room rent is 30 rubles 
a month. Two other families 
live in the same apartment, 
sharing the-bathroom and kitch­
en. A ruble, at the official rate, 
is $1.11 U.S.
WILLING WIN REWARDS
Pakhomov is brusque, gruff, 
straightforward and a tough dis­
ciplinarian.
If he is tough on slackers, he 
is good to those who work weU. 
He is father to 10,000 employ­
ees, about 3,000 of them women. 
Married couples get one-bed­
room apartments in new hous­
ing blocks for 10 to 12 rubles a 
month rent. Bachelors can live 
in dormitories with television 
sets and dining rooms for 2.5 ru­
bles a month.
The average montlily wage is 
133 rubles. There are recreation 
and sports facilities stadiums, 
palaces of culture,, free medical 
and dental services, day nurser­
ies fo r. children of the working 
mothers, free higher education 
for those Who want it, and a fac­
tory Black Sea resort that 
charges 21 rubles per factory 
hand for a one-month vacnllpn 
Workers with 10 years seniori­
ty get an extra month’s pay 
each year.
SCOFFS AT DILLIGENCE
SEEK MORE GOLD 
The water has to be pumped 
away if mines are to recover an 
estimated $420,000,000 in gold in 
the compartment. As the porous 
dolomite is drained, the water 
table is lowered and the surface 
is in danger of falling into vast 
underground cavities.
Such sinkholes are not new 
around here. A massive crum­
bling of the earth’s crust eight 
years ago swallowed the entire 
reduction'plant and 29 workers 
at West Driefontein Gold Mining 
Co. In October, 1968, water from 
huge subsurface lakes pqiired 
into West D r i e f o n t e i i i  and 
threatened to close' the mine, 
Only a frantic, spare-no-expense 
effort to install tWo massive 
concrete plugs saved the mine 
which employs, 16,200 workers 
and produces six per cent of the 
world’s gold.
The futures of West Driefon­
tein and its new neighbor,, East 
Driefontein, depend on success­
ful dewatering. The mines are 
pumping 80,000,000 gallons of 
water a day between them. No 
official cares to estimate how 
long the dewatering will take or 




' ON THE OCCASION' OF 
YOUR OFFICIAL OPFNING
ALL DRYWALL FOR 
THIS NEW PROJECT BY
SUPERIOR DRYWALL




Oldest U.S. Driver 
Dies At Age Of 100
ENGELWOOD, Fla. (AP) — 
The man the American Automo­
bile Association listed as it sold- 
est member licensed to drive 
died here at the age of 100. 
Thomas A, Austin was still driv­
ing his auto until three weeks 









1054 Ellis St. 2-2016
In New York
NEW YORK (AP) -  Qulnut- 
plets—three girls and two boys
......... , . „ , , „ —were born Tuesday night at
“Work, work, work; that is nil Columbia Presbyterian Medical 
our people know,” says Oksana  ̂  ̂ 27-year-old Now Je r
bitterly
“You can see It when they 
walk, They arc beaten clown. 
Foreigners walk free, slraiglLt," 
Oksana estimates 20 per cent 
of the young people of Kiev 
“have Iholr eyes open.’’ . They 
smoke pot when they can gel It, 
listen to the Voice of America 
nncl Western rock, and cull fnct 
from propagnncln in Communist 
newspaper articles about the 
West. ’
“Wo Icnow It is bolter there," 
she says. “Ro m c l i m e s  we 
dream of being heoples In the 
United Slates.
“Rnl we know we can never 
go there. 11 Is no use even'to 
try. Wo have to live with our 
.system hero and try to ’ be 
haiitiy with our records, friends 
Who tblnk like us and our own 
place to live."
Oksana is des|u;ra|ely thin 
w|ilte-fnced, with unsluiven legs 
and straggly brown luUr, Hut 
she Is not iinnltractivo in a 
f|Ulel way,
Wlien Oksana and Mykola can 
sfi'a))c up llu' iwo-ruiilc cover 
charge, liioy spend evenings la 
Kiev's only rock “kafe," It, is 
similar to a WcHtern-style dlsco- 
Iheque, ai|d ‘icrvc.s strong co­
gnac-based' "kokiclls." Rome of 
Its male dicnti'lc sport shoul­
der-length hair and the girls all 
wear miniskirts.
|! ‘'Hut the real hceplcs have 
Is'cn locked up long aito," says 
hoksaiin, "Tlie prison 'Hcntcnce 
Tor smoking manjuaiia is eight 
‘years"
|;
INijilur Uoud, Okuiuigan Missicrn
III INRirU  SAN’Dl R
Phone 7(»4-4(».T5
HANK, South Afiiea 'API 
“ 111 : Viny ■tnwiv'is"'«lvtt’trtn-ihe 
national iiili'icst (or the good 
of gold, , ,
The fewer 'ttKiu 1 isiU people 
w ho e.il!, illa 1i‘k , li''ia,e h.i' e to 
I III"', e c i'i'"h '':e  1"' llie ei'i'i ce
I, M,., ' li K’, ..'1 ''ll w •>' ,"i ,lei
sey woman who had been taking 
fertility drugs.
Arsene Eglls, a h o s p i t a l  
spokesman, said the five Infants 
were born six weeks premature­
ly to Margaret Kicnast of Far 
Hills, N.J. He said the delivery 
was normal and all five were 
“doing as well as could be ex 
pected.”
Mrs. Kicnast and her hus­
band, William, a salesman, 
have two other children, a four 
year-old girl and an IB-monlhs 
old boy. The siwlcesman said 
both of the older children wore 
born after Mrs, Klenast had 
taken fertility shots.
Tlie (lulntuplols were liorn 
within a lO-mlnuto span from 
10:08 to 10:18 p.m.
The first was a girl weighing 
three (xiuiuls four oupccs: at 
lOiOO another girl wejghlng 
three ixninds 12 ounces, arrived 
The first Imy was born at lOilll 
w e i g h i n g  four pounds six 
ounces. The third girl came 
Ihreo minutes later weighing 
three (xainds 14 ounces and the 
(tecond Ijoy, at 10:18, wc 
three pounds eight ounces.
MOVI-a> TO NlIBftERV
The cinlnts were moved Imme 
dlatcly to the premature nnr 
sery at muuby Babies Hospital 
“Tito father, I understand. Is 
In II bit of shock," the hospital 
siKikesman said 
At Uie home of Ids wife'* par 
eiils> Kicnast commented 
"Ytj'il wouldn't ha|)(K-n to hav 
five new names handy would
.oil:
"1 can tell you one thing,” he 
iiddcd, "w«'re going to be neetl 
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lew Bank of B .C  Building!
A new business face will be 
officially unveiled in Kelowna 
Ttejdayor Hilliert Roth Thurs-i 
oay at 2:30 p.m.. ’hich will 
literally be “money in the 
bank.”
Formerly the location of F. 
W. Woolworth Co. Ltd., the ad-; 
dress of 319 Bernard Ave., has^ 
been undergoing a modern, 
transformation since November 1 
and will emerge as the first 
Interior branch of the Bank of 
firitish Columbia when the civic 
ribbbn-cutting cferemomes have 
been completed.'
Boasting 3,000 square feet of 
business space, on the main 
floor, the modem premises has 
provision upstairs for storage, 
stationery and staff rooms. Ap­
propriately the Interior design 
motif of counter panelling is 
engraved dogwood, w’ith vinyl 
asbestos flooring and white- 
grey wall covering. The ceiling 
is of acoustical tile. ,
The Vancouver architectural 
firm of Frank Mussen and As­
sociates have compromised no 
'4Sodern banking convenience for 
up-to-date decor, Ixjth in inter­
ior or exterior design.
Three open-faced wickets pro­
vide both service and eye ap­
peal, along with the standard 
facilities of managerial office 
and separate office machine 
room. The architectural refine- 
ments are touched off with, full 
length, aluminum-braced plate 









green aluminum metal facing.
The all-local staff comprises 
three full-time tellers and two 
part-time tellers, as well as 
stenographer and proof machine 
operator.
SCENIC CHEQUES
Obviously happy with his 
spanking new premises, bank 
manager R. E. Swail is particu­
larly proud about another bank­
ing “first” . :
“For the first time in Canada
we’re i n t r o d u c i n g  scenic 
cheques,” he said-;T*J? innova­
tion consists of standard per­
sonal bank drafts depicting 
“eight dr lO’t colored scenes of 
the province ,including Kelow 
na and Richter Passi 
“We feel that when the 
cheques are mailed across Can­
ada, they’ll be a good adver­
tisement for the city as well as 
the province; including Kelow- 
He also emphiasized that most 
money deposited in the bank 
will be used to “invest in the 
economy of British, Columbia” .
Associated with the Bank of 
British Coluihbia since the first 
of the year, Mr. Swail has a 20- 
year record with the Royal 
Bank of Canada, principally in 
northwestern Ontario and Mani­
toba: He was branch manager 
in Port Arthur, and in Winni­
peg,, for 10. years. A native of 
Winnipeg, he is married and has 
two daughters and a son, and 
is ’’just in the process” of lo­
cating his family here.
Contractor for the new bank 














DETROIT (AP) — Federal 
court arraignments are sched­
uled Monday for 10 men in­
dicted by a grand jury investi­
gating country-wide gambling 
and its relationship to the sports 
world.
The indictments, made public 
Tuesday, named baseball Hall 
of Fame p i t c h e r  Jerome 
(Dizzy) Dean as one of six co- 
conspirators, but not a defend- 
ant.
Dean and his nephew, Paul 
Dean Jr., were alleged in the in­
dictments to have placed bets 
with three defendants from Bi­
loxi, Miss., in behalf of Howard 
Sober, 74, a Lansing, Mich,, 
trucking executive. Sober also 
has been named a co-conspira­
tor.
None of the seven Michigan 
men , and three from Biloxi, 
Miss., indicted by the grand 
jury, are sports figures.
RACING PINPOINTED
The 10 are charged with using 
the telephone between states in 
violation of federal gambling 
laws to exchange information on 
odds, “place bets, payoff bets, 
and accept bets on horse racing 
and sports events.”
U.'S, District Attorney James 
Brickley said the Indictments 
had no relationship with testi­
mony given to the grand jury a 
week ago by Detroit Tiger pitch­
er Denny McLain, which he said 
involve “a separate matter.”  
McLain was suspended indefi­
nitely from organized baseball 
last Thursday by Baseball Com-
OTTAWA (CP) — Bad hous­
ing is a prime obstacle to all 
anti-ixiverty efforts, the federal 
health department told the Sen­
ate poverty committTO today in 
a 75-page brief.'
A large increase in low-rent 
housing projects and housing for 
low-income families and a g ^  
persons was n ^ e d .  ;
Any income-maintenance i>ro- 
grams for needy persons should 
include sufficient provision for 
an adequate housing standard, 
the department said. Bad hous­
ing raised the costs of health 
and welfare programs.
’The brief also said concerted 
approaches are needed to elimi­
nate substandard housing, as 
well as poor sanitation, malnu­
trition, and improper personal 
hygiene s i n c e  communicable 
diseases are more prevalent 
where these conditions eidst.
’The department said services 
to reduce dependency and in­
crease vocational skills haye al­
ways been an impprUint means 
of attacking poverty. But oppor­
tunities offered were frequently 
only g rasp^  by the more able 
and least deprived persons.
Massive amounts of such 
services must be directed to 
some of the most seriously di­
sadvantaged p e r  s o n “This 
means much more itioney and 
personnel than are .currently 
being used for these purposes.”  
’The department said , health 
problems are frequently asso­
ciated with poverty and in 
many cases are chiefly respon-. 
sible for income loss.
There is little doubt that the 
impact of ill health on those 
whose financial,and educational 
resources are severely limited 
. . .  is often disastrous.”
But the brief showed that per­
sons in marginal incomes may 
have special difficulties with 
some assist^ce plans.
The Canada and Quebec pen­
sion plans- were l o n g - t e r m  
measures to reduce, poverty 
among the aged, survivors and 
the disabled. But many of (be 
working poor had to make con­
tributions now, when they could 
ill afford to do so, in order to 
keep themselves out of poverty 
after retirement 
Although the Canada Assist­
ance Plan - had made a signifi­
cant contributions to improivng 
the circumstances of the poor 
who could not work because of 
age, illness, disability, or re­
sponsibility for dependent chil­
dren, it had been less effective 
for those with partial earning 
capacity. ...
As several critics have ob­
served, it has had virtually no 
impact upon the working poor 
—those unable to earn a mini- 
raurn adequate living although 
fully employed.” ,
Two objectives of medical 
care insurance were to ensure 
all Cana^ans had acedss to 
available m'edicsd care regard­
less of financial resources and 
to improve health by facilitating 
early diagnosis and treatment.
But premiums in Ontario. A1 
berta and British Columbia 
were high enough to be a signif­
icant percentage of spending 
money for families just above 
the cut-off lines entitling them 
to premium subsidies.
Some families would not enroll 
voluntarily in the plan because 
they needed the money for ne- 
Ce.ssities.. On the other hand 
compulsory enrolment in Alber­
ta could result in diverting 
ds , of ma^ial-icm fami-a ' shsh 
mpney‘from the more pressing 
needs of marginal-income fami­
lies.
Inflation Talks Go 
In Spite O f Slow Progress
'Axe Handles 
Cause A Row
missioner Bowie Kuhn fot* what 
Kuhn called “involvement in 
1967 bookmaking activities:”
WASHINGTON (AP) — Les­
ter Maddox’s attempt to hand 
out his famous axe handles in 
the TJ.S. C a p i t o l  restaurant 
ended in a shouting match Tues­
day with a Negro congressman 
whom the Georgia governor 
called a “baboon” and an 
“ass.”
Representative Qiarles Diggs 
(Dem. Mich.) said he told Mad­
dox'the axe handles were an 
“offensive racist symbol” and 
asked the governor to leave dur­
ing the confrontation ,in the 
House of Representatives res 
taurant. Later he introduced a 
resolution withdrawing f r o m  
Maddox the restaurant privi­
leges extended to governors.
“I told him he was acting 
more like an ass than a man 
and later told him he was act­
ing like a baboon rather than a 
congressman,” Maddox told re­
porters.
As the operator of a racially 
segregated restaurant in At­
lanta, Ga., Maddox closed down 
his business in 1964 rather than 
serve Negroes.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Montreal—Charles Palmer,
74, former president and chair­
man of the board of directors of 
Canadian Celanese Co.; who 
was instrumental in the discov­
ery of non-inflammable cellu­
lose acetate covering for air­
craft wings during the First 
World War.
Toronto—Dr. Edward Francis 
Brooks, 65, former University of 
Toronto professor of medicine 
and chief physiciian of St. Mi­
chael’s Hospital in Toronto; 
made a  knight of the Holy Se­
pulchre of ' Jerusalem and a 
knight of St. Gregory in 1957 by 
Pope Pius Xn.
New Tork-rConrad Navel, 72, 
movie and matinee idol, of the 
1920s and 1930s; founder and, 
former president Of the Acade­
my of Motion' Picture Arts, and 
Sciences; founder of the Motion 
Picture Relief Fund and presi­
dent of the, Associated Actors 
and Artists of America.
OTTAWA (OP) — T he Cana­
dian Labor Congress will contin­
ue discussions with the federal 
prices and incomes commission 
about anti-inflation tactics de­
spite the lack of progress in 
talks Monday..
A spokesman for the ClG said 
Tuesday more informal meet­
ings will 'be held although no 
dates have been set.
Monday’s meeting was de­
scribed by CLC president Don 
aid MacDonald as an “informal 
get-together at which there was 
an exchange of views.”
’There was,, h o w e v e r ,  no 
change in the (3LC response to 
the commission’s plea for volun­
tary restraints on wage de­
mands. Mr. MacDonald called 
the proposed policy “unwork­
able and unjust.”
Two weeks ago the commis­
sion won an agreement in a con­
ference with business leaders 
that price increases this year 
will be kept at a lower level 
than cost increases.
PREMIERS IN ACCORD
At a federal-provincial confer­
ence last week, premiers agreed 
on the need to hold down taxes 
and spending and to impose 
sanctions on industries that in­
crease prices without adequate 
justification. ;
Monday was originally sched­
uled as the day for the annual 
meeting between the federal 
cabinet and the CLC at which 
the congress would present a 
memorandum on social, eco­
nomic, labor and human rights 
policy. At the request of the 
government, the ■ meeting has 
been postponed to March 23. • 
Congress officials say they be­
lieve .the government asked for 
the delay in hopes the results of 
the meetings with business and 
tile provinces will sink into la­
bor’s thinking.
In response, the spokesman 
said, the CLC has at least gone 
farther thaii it’s Quebec-based 
rival, the Confederation of Na­
tional Trade Unions, which has 
already released its brief to the 
government and demanded 
shift in economic policy to , en­
courage greater employment.
“The ’CNTU are saying they 
will be thinking the same thing
in a month as they do now. 
We’re at least ready to listen,” 
the CLC Official said.
Labor feels wage restraints 
don’t make sense in many parts 
of Canada and in 'm ost Cana­
dian industries.
Labor leaders p<^t to the 
rapid increase in the cost of liv­
ing and in the interest rates 
charged by Canadian banks and 
claim it is absurd; to ask their 
followers to accept a policy of 
restraint.
Moreover, they say, there is 
no guarantee that business and 
government will stick to the re­
straint policies or that such poli­
cies can ey^n be enforced.
“ It’s not the same for la'bor 
as it is for business” the spokes­
man said. “When the workers 
sign a contract with an employ­
er that’s It , lor three years. 
They can’t turn aro.und next 
week and say ‘Gosh, I guess wo 
should ask lor more’ because' 
they’re under contract.”
’The spokesirian offered anoth­
er consideration in connection 
with government restraint pro; 
grams. .
“They’ve got up to five years 
before they can be voted out by 
the people. We’ve only got two,” 
- The CLC leadership laces a 
bi-annual vote in Edmonton in 
May.,,
SEEKS SENATE SEAT
LANSING, Mich. (AP)—  Le- 
nore Romney says she has 
“firmly decided” to campaign 
for the Republican nomination 
to the; U.S; Senate. She has the 
backing of Michigan Gov. Wil­
liam Milliken. Mrs. Romney, 
wife of George Romney, secre­
tary of housing and urban de­
velopment, announced her deci­
sion Monday. She said previous­
ly she was available lor the, 
nomination. ,
W e  had a
ALL HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING FOR THE
BANK OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA
b y . . .
WINTER
& SON PLUMBING & HEATING LTD.
527 Bernard Ave. Phone 2-2100





M m if of M m m  (•)
LEASING AGENTS FOR THIS NEW PROJECT . . .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
i m
364 Bernard Ave. 7 6 2 -2 1 2 /
Irom 1 0 : 0 0  A.M. lo 6 : 0 0  P.M.
Opening ceremonies w ill be al* 2:30 p.m. and be presided over by M ayor 
Rorh. Drop in anytim e for coffee and meet M r. Ron Swail and his staff. 
They'll be happy to tell you about your bank and its services.
FREE! To the first one-hundred people opening a Savings A c c o u n t-T H E  
IPIRST SCENIC CHEQUES IN  C A N A D A  ~  for your Personal Chequing Ac­
count.
They're personalized cheques printed over fu ll colour photographs of 
B.C.'s m agnificent scenery. And they are exclusive to the Bank of British 
Columbia. Be among the first one-hundred to open a Savings Account on 
Thursday one* we'll give you two-hundred scenic cheques absolutely free!
PLUS . . .  GOLD FOUNDERS' PASSBOOKS-^ will be given to everyone 
who opens an Account.
Como and help us celebrate the grand opening of YOUR BANK -  BAN K  
OF BRITISH C O LU M B IA  dn Thursday, February 26th a t 313 Bernard 
Avenue.
O ffic ia l opening w ill be a t 2:30 p.m. Mayor Roth will preside.
I f  you can 't make it, and ire usually unable to get into town, then the 
Bank of British Columbia has something special for you.
BANK BY M A IL ! ~  Now we're as near to you as your m ail box. W e 'll 
supply a ll the banking forms plus postage-paid envelopes a t no cost to 
you. \
BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
"W e like being YOUR own thing"
PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY CXIUBIEE. WED., FEB. 25, WO
A  G O O D  SPRING TO NIC  FOR AN UPSET BUDGET! I
It’s easy to place an ad —  Dial 763-3228
1. Births
NAMIrXS AHE IMPORTANT! CHOOS- 
in;{ a nam« lor your child should be a 
rcaJ'p leasure . and others will want to 
k.vuw your choice, . Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the iod>* 
naine ;« The ticluvrna Daib 
Coirser Birth Notice, (’all- the Classi 
fird Department, 763-3223.- tfi'« , 
lat is lucludins the name and. we will
publish a Birth Notice in. the next edi
• (orri ol the Kelowna' Daily (>)Uher  
onlv n.W,
2. Deaths
11. Business Personal 11. Business Personal 16. Apts, for Rent
STEWART DRILLING
BI ANCO — Passed away m Vancouver 
on Sunday. Feb. 22nd. Mr., Ernest 
Bianco, an old time resident of the 
Kelowna dtstrlct. Surv'ivmk Mr. sBianco 
are four sons and two daughters. Rudy. 
Kmest and Orlando m Vancouver,, and 
Paul m ' KamloopH, Gladys (Mrs. Pic* 
coio) in Vancouver and Joyce (Mrs. V. 
( j  abretta i in New York. Several grand- 
cliniircn. Prayers and Rosary will be 
nulled in Day's Ciiapel of Remem- 
biance oil Thursday evening. Feb. 2fath 
a: 8:30 p.m. and Requiem Mass will be 
Celebrated in the Church of the Im­
maculate Conception on Friday. Feb. 27 
at 3 p.m. The Rev. F. M. Godderis the 
ciiebrant, interment m the Catholic 
-ci.iietery in Okana;;uii Mission. Day’s 
y . iieral Service are in ; charge, of the 
a; l aiigerneiits. 173








Additions, remodelling and 
Home Renovations of AU Kinds.
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
762-2144
ONE VERY DESIRABLE 3 BEDROOM 
n iite . in Ftirlane Court Apartments at 
1230 Lawrence Avenue. Fully modern, 
c lnn  to Shops Capri Shopping Centre, 
very quiet. lacing south on first Boor. 
No children under 14. No pets. Tele­
phone 763-2814. tf
tf
R  ic E  E N T E R P R IS E S  L T D .
FURNISHED pNE BEDROOM SUITES, 
available in new building, completely 
Insulated, electric heat, cable television 
and telephone. Available until June 28. 
Canamara Beach Motel. . Telephone 763- 
4717. tf
Phone 765-6064
M, W. F tf
Pit, Run Gravel, Crushed 
Gravel, Shale and Topsoil 
Bulldozing and Loader Work 
Telephone 763-2538 or 
763-4109 or 762-6085
190
LIKE .NEW, TWO BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite, wall to wall carpet m living 
room, hall and bedroom: utility room: 
private entrance; cable tclcvisipn avail­
able, all utilities. $145 monthly. Located 
1611 Elm St. East. Telephone 764-4911.
, ., ■ , tl-
REV. LEE — Passed away oh Tuesday. 
3 I. 2:tii, Kev. Bergman Lee aged 70 
years, late o( Glenmore Road, Kelowna. 
S a viving Hev, Lee are his loving wile. 
L ura, and nne son John Theodore in 
t .Submarine Service of the United 
.S.jtes. .Navy. One brother and three 
si-.ers in .Norway. A brother-in-law, .Mr. 
W.iiiam Sii.grist in Peachland, B.C. 
3 aneral service (or the late Rev. Lee 
Will be held . from' the, Evangel. Taber 
n;icle. on Thursday. 3’eb. 26th a t .3 p.m. 
Rev. A. R. Kaiaraen, assisted by Rev. 
1., Adams, will conduct the service, 
inierment ,n the Peachland Cemetery. 
Fnends wishing to remember Rev. Lee 
could donate to the Gideon Bible Soc 
icty. or the Living Memorial Fund. 
Day's Funeral Service are in charge of 
the arrangements. 173
Bjornson Bros.
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging - call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy. 764-4703. If
'EXCAVATING / /
LAY UP SEAMLESS FLOORING. FOR 
free estimates telephone 765-7175. 178
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 3 bed­
room suite, wall to wall carpets, 
colored appliances, cable television. 
Fairview Apartments, Lakeshore Road. 
Telephone 764-4966. tl
Bulldozing — Road Building 
Land Clearing 
Sand and Gravel 
■Landscaping -  Basements 
CONTRACT or HOURLY
12. Personals
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
two room units available. Close to 
shopping centre and Vocational School. 
Sonny Beach Resort Motel. 762-3567.
■■■■■.,■, tf
PHONE 3-4131, 2-7167 eves.
M, W. F. tf
GENT, 63, ENGLISH EXTRACnON, 
genial and handy, seeks friendship with 
a widow between 45-55 or single woman 
with means, wishes to settle In Kelowna. 
Alatrimony inclined. Reply Box C339, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 176
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
now. Cable ■ television, stove, re­
frigerator. broadloom and drapes. 
Adults., Century Manor. 1958 Pandosy 




SMALL JOB SPECIALIST '
>-8334
SAVE MONEY -  ENJOY TAKING 
better pictures. I will check and re­
pair, your equipment., give personal in­
structions on how to use your camera, 
take flash pictures, do your own de­
veloping and printing. For iniormatiOn 
and prices telephone 763-4189. Retired 
professional photographer 20 years ex­
perience. ■ 174
NOW RENTING WESTVIEW APART- 
ments, Westbank. Two bedroom suites, 
large patios, view of lake., wall to wall 
throughout, cablevlsion, appliances. $125. 
Telephone 768-5756 or 768-5449: 11
M . F  179
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN FAIRLANE 
Court ■ Apts., at ' 1230 Lawrence: Ave. 
Fully modem, close to Capri Shopping 
Centre. Veiy quiet. Facing south. No 
children under 14. No pets. Telephone 
763-2814. tl
EleGtrical Wiring
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 755-7341. In Winfield 766- 
2107.
, StllLEPPE — Pasised away on Tues­
day morning, Feb. 24th. Mrs. Juliana 
Sf.deppe. aged 76 years, late of 759 
Sutherland .Ave.. and wife of the late 
Mr. Balthaser Schleppe. Surviving Mrs. 
Schleppe are three sons and five 
daughters. Balthaser in Beiseker, Alta., 
Peter in Kamloops, Frank in Kelowna. 
Barbara (Mrs. Leonard Campbell) in 
Kelowna. Ann (Mrs. Peter StoRz) in 
Rutland. Julia (Mrs. E. P. Hagel) in 
Beiseker, AUa., r Brigetta (Mrs. Robert 
Mercer) in Chilliwack. B.C., , Marie 
(3Irs. Robert Whittemore) in Victoria, 
B.C. Thirty-six grandchildren, two great 
grandchildren: one brother John Ger­
man in Calgary. Prayers an(l Rosary 
,wlll be replied, in Day's Chapel of Re­
membrance on Thursday, Feb. 26 at 8 
p.m. and Requiem Mass will be celC' 
brated In the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception on Friday, Feb. 27 at 10 
a.m. The Very Rev. R. D. .Anderson 
the celebrant. Interment in the Cath­
olic cemetery in Okanagan Mission 
Day’s Funeral Service are In charge of 
the arrangements. 173
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
W. F. tfM.
PHONE 763-2240 
‘No Job Too Small”
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6766. ti
TWO BEDROOM APABUTMENT MAIN 
floor, stove, refrigerator, drapes, wash­
ing facilities, cable TV. Apply 102 — 
560 Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2830.
■ ' tf
Interior Sign Service
M. W, F. tf
Jack's Painting
CERAhne L E S S O N S . MORNING, 
afternoon and evening, tor biginners 
and advanced students Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. tl
and Decorating
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munlty Iniormation Service and Vol­
unteer Bureau weekdays 9:30 • 11:30 
a.m. 762-3608. —
Interior and Exterior 
VVallpapering, including vinyl. 
Free Estimates 
PHONE 768-5333
M, W, F, tf
WHY CONTINUE TO CARRY THAT 
burden all alone? Just telephone 768- 
5588. tl
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, $90 $120 pet month. All
utilities Included, $50 damage deposit 
required No nets. Kokanee Beach Motel. 
Winfield , tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN COLONY 
Park apartments. 1255 Bernard Ave. 
Stove and refrigerator included. Avail­
able immediately. Telephone 763-3813.
'tf
MUSIC LESSONS TAUGHT IN RUT- 




Installed or Repaired 
Free Estimates
13. Lost and Found
PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5118 
M. W, F tf
LOST: PAIR OF NEARLY NEW COW- 
boy boots, Rutland vicinity Saturday 
evening. Reward offered for informa­
tion leading to return. Telephone 762- 
4633. 178
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDongald, 
764.4603. Expert, installation service, tf
LOST IN OKANAGAN M IS S IO N , 
blonde Pomeranian pup named “ Cha 
Cha”. Has croaked right front leg. 
Finder please telephone 764-4014 after 
6:00 p.m. 176
PIANO TUNING AND SERVICE -  
Electric organ tuning .Contact Harry 
Kirke. telephone 762-4653. Kelowna.
LOST: PAIR OF BLACK BAUER
hockey skates, size 6. from the Arena 
Saturday morning between 10 a.m. and 
11' a.m. Finder telephone 763.3612, , 175
B.C HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart Foun­
dation Kelowna Unit P.O. Box 186. 201
4. Engagements
14. Announcement
KENNEDY — LANGHAM: Mr. aqd
Mrs: T. A. Kennedy of Kelowna wish 
to announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Myrna Anne, to 
Gregory. 11. T. Langham. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold. Langhant also of 
Kelotyna. The wedding will ta|ce. place 
at the Church of Immaculate Concep­
tion on Aug, 22. 1970. 173
5̂  In Memoriam
sniMULAND — In loving memory of 
Gran A. Rchmuland who pas.sed away 
F.u, 25. 1059,
Wo did not know that morning 
What sorrow the afternoon would bring 
The bltler grief the shock severe 
To part with one, who was so dear 
You bade no one a last farewpll 
Nor even salt) goodbye 
For you wort) gone before we knew 
And only God knows why.
Sillily missed by his Mom snd Dad and 
brother, 173
We Are Moving Up
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, SINGLE 
beds, sitting room, bath, television, re- 
Irigerator, private entrance. . Suitable 
for two students. Board available. Tele­
phone 763-4245. ® , '175
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT, WALL 
to wall carpet, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, . laundry facilities, cable tele­
vision, ' Apply 762-2688; after 6 p.m.. 
763-2005. , «
ONE AND TWO, BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed units. Cable te^vision. : Telephones 
available. Telephone 762-4225, Beacon 
Beacb Resort. tf
AVAILABLE MARCH 1, FURNISHED 
one and two bedrbom units. $90 and 
$120. No pets. Walnut Grove Motel, 764- 
4221. ■ tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes available near College 
and Vocational School sites: Apply Cin­
namon's Resort, 2924 Abbott St. tl
1 BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND. 
Telephone Cliff Charles at Collinson 
Realty. 762-3713 days or nites 762- 
3973. tf
VALLEY INTERIM PERSONNEL SERVICES
318 Bernard Ave.
March 2
L.VKEVIEW MEMOHIAI. PAIIK, M;W 
address Sle, 15 Breton Court. 1292 
l.mvreiu-c Avi,. 7ii2-47.1il "Grave mark­







Procpoci.s to Cliarlty. 
niitKo.a Held Every Tliur.^day
3009 l'.>\NnOSY ST.
W, 197
ITEMS OF HANDiniAFr MADE BY 
lumllrnii|ied or needy people nversenii 
III the M.C.C, Selldielp I’roleel will be 
■avallnbli) (or salii at the Kelnwna flo». 
pel Fellowship Chtirch. eiinier of Ethel 
ami .Sloekwell, On Friday, Eehruar.v 27, 
al 'J;:io p,m. Free refreshmeiiU, Sup- 
port Ihls progr.iiir :iiid help someoiie 
hei'ome kelf.Miiipoillllg, 174
174
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low off season rates, one room, one 
bedroom. Close to all schools, 403 
West Ave. Telephone 762-8336. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT CLOSE 
to downtown ' area. $t35.00 per month. 
For full particulars please call Mr. 
Baxter at 762-5197. . . tf
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedrooms suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. , tf
WORKING GIRL WANTED BETWEEN 
ages 19-22 to share tyyp^bedroom apart-, 
ment. Telephone 763-5593 after 5 p.m.
■ 177
15. Houses (or Rent 15. Houses for Rent
ONE SIDE OF A SMALL DUPLEX IN 
Rutland. Available March 1st. Consisting 
of front room, dinette. 2 bedrooms, 
modern kitohen and bnthmom, Wall to 
wall carpets ami electric heat. Ideal 
lor young eonple with I child or older 
couple. (No (logs.) Full rent $90 per 
month. Telephone 762-5174. ,11
CA.SA LOMA. TWO BEDROOM DU 
plex, large living room with fireplace, 
dining room,' large sundcck. Share 
utilities; $150 per month. Telephone 
Carrulhers and Melkit Ltd. 762-2127.
tf
I AND 2 BEDROOM FUUNLSIIED 
cabins. Modern kitchen facilities and 
3 piece hath. Heat and light and park­
ing Included, $125 per mnnih and up. 
T.Icphnno 766.2570, Wood Lake area,
m
NEW DUPLEX END FOR RENT ON 
March 1st. $140 per month. Two bed­
rooms. No pets allowed. Telephone 762- 
0783. 178
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
slxplex In Rutland on Brlanvood Road, 
Clo.se to school. Children welcome. Tele- 
phono 762-4508. 178
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND 
itiiirplex, near Four Seasons Motel. Np 
pets. Telephone 783-226(1 or 762.6774. It
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, BENVOU 
lilt Road, Available March 1st, Rent 
$100. pjo pets. Telephone 765.6011, 173
BRIGHT imFURNISHED ONE BED 
room basement suite. No children. Prl- 
vnto entrance. Close to downtown. No 
pets. Telephone 763-3093, 177
NEW 3 ROOM SUITE, HEATED, 
Fridge and stove supplied. Cenlral. Can 
be seen alter 5 p.m. 1330 Ethel Street.
176
6n e  b e d h o o m  s u it e , LAHOE Kit
Chen and living room.' utilities, PrO'
pane cooking. 
7G5-5222.
oil heating, 'I'clephnnc 
173. 175, 177
MODEHN ONE AND TWO ROOM 
units, fully , furnished, all tilllllles sup 
plied. Telephone 762-25.32. tf
AVAILABLE MARCH 1, DELUXE 
sulto In ■ Ro\l)ellf(e Manor. Adults only. 
Telephone 763-4155. , II
RIVIERA VILLA -  LARGE 2 BED 
room aiille In quiet building. 353 Boyrn 
Cres, Mr. Baxter, 762.5197.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN PEACH- 
land available Marcn 1, Apply at 453 
Lawrence Ave. tl
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM FOIIIUM.EX, 
near Drlvc-Iii Thoalrn. $113 per moiitti. 
Wati'i' ami garbage eulleetluu Included. 
Willi eurporl., relrigerntor, range, $125. 
One child aceeplahle. Ilefereiiees le- 
quIlTd. Telephone 765..5.578. II
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM LAKE. 
ahni'tt eoUgge; $120 per month, all utl|. 
Hies Ineluded, No pins. Telephone 760- 
5?69, Bmu'herle Beach Besort, West- 
li,\nk, II
THE FILM "WIDE. IS THE lllVEll" 
made .u all.’ihle IhliMigll llic M.C.C, uill 
he ■.liiiwii I I I  Kcliiwim .ui I’rlday, Feh- 
rimry 9V. si V,:i0 ii ni. In i|ie Memionilo 
lliiuiircn ('htiicli. Vliii'lamI SIrccl. This 
film is In I'onlomliini wllh Hie Sell 
Help I’rukram .operaled hy llie ,M.C.C
,174
ro W N IIO U S E  ON It IC IIM O .M ) A N D  
Bernard, Two hcilii.iim suite: each suite 
mis own wa.sher, dryer, sinye, rcirig- 
"l aliir and Mill haseiiieiii. w allalilr . hi.. 
I'clephnnc '/ii2-0(9l, ' I7i
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 
$120 per mpnili. Telephone 762-0719.' 175
16. Apts, for Rent
Now Open! 
KNOX MANOR!
WAll.ABI.E MARCH .'i. .MODERN IWt) 
licilrooiii hiinsc on i.akcshorr Rnad. 
uKangagan Mission, No pets. No child­
ren. Snllahle (nr rellreii or winking 
I'oniile, Telephone 764'4127, 177
Rl'MMAliE sa l e  RY JESSIE FIND- 
lay Circle. First llapllsl Chiireh. Dale; 
March 1, rimei :io |vm, 1‘lacei 
Women's llislllole Hall, L.iwreiire Aye,
' r;.i
a t t e n t io n  , It N.A B,C, AITEND 
ciillrc parly. .Nalprday, Krhinai.v 2S, 
In iHi a.m,, at 3172 Walt Road. An in- 
liiimal galheimg to meet .Monica Ail. 
gi.s, I’rovlmlal l*irsldi-nl, 175
OM'Ol.OGB Al. SdCIF.rV OF KFL- 
oana iMesenU "llarmiin) with I.Ke," 
(i.iesi spcaki’i 1 Mii'hai'l, Cci ii l.ihrai) 
llnalil Biniiii. Filil.o. Felii nary 37, S 
, )• 111 Eieiyiiiie wch'i.me.i , 175
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ni.M;TF.ltl';i) At'COUNTANT
M A I I C i A R L T
\i. s a i l  i.i/,
I'liiUTcic(l Ai'coiinlJint , 
niihcii Ate,,
IKI.\ 18, PKAl'in.AND
I 'h o i if
M. W. F tf
liFAl. F.STATF. Al'F’UAISKH.S 
AM) OINSt'l.TANTf?
NEW TWO REDROOM DUIB.EX WITH 
carpoil. In Rnlland area. I.ocaled on 
Killarney Rd, $13.5 per Inonlh, Eor more 
informaliiin lelephiiqe ■ii:l-:iil71 nr 763 
IIS3 170
ONE BEIIIIUOM CABIN FOB BENT, 
Ideal lor a cmi|i|e. No dogs please. Ap­
ply Rrstwell Aulo Cmirl. Kirner of 
Blaik .Mmmlain and Nichrl Rnada, Tele­
phone 7l,5l'.646. 174
NEW TWO BEDHOOM COTTAGE 
nter'iiiiKlin Wooil Take, Refilgeralor 
and sime mclndrd, $95 per pionlli, 'I'ele' 
phone 7i.6'71l7l AVlnlleht , |(
ITOSE It) .SHOPS I'APIU, NEWTY 
deioialed toleflnr, older home. Cable 
Usion avadalilf, 1133 mnnihiv. Tela- 
phime Vli2-3:I10. 177
r w o  BEDBOOM  DtJI’ l.E X  W ITH  B \S|: 
meiil < Seal Voralioial hriinol I 12.1 ■ pet 
miiiilli \>ail.<lil. immcdiatelv Tele 
phiiiie 74)1:37 ||
18r)5 PiUKlo.sy SU'CCt 
DELUXE 1 &• 2 BEDUOU 
-SUITES ' ,
Id e a l lo e a lio n  
E levn tO T  s e rv ic e  
I C ab lev i.s lo iT
* Intercom
* All the latest fcnliire!|
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Ap|)ly;
The Manager
S le. 117 . 18.^S P a n d o s y  St.
FURNISHED ONE REnitOOM SUITES, 
Telephone 702.5306, ,1 7 4
NOW CALL COURIEH 
CLASSIFIED AD.S 
DIREfcT 703.3220
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM. I.OW RENT DY 
the month. Gentleman only. 1051 llowea 
St, Telephone 702.4773.
18. Room and Board
PRIVATE ROOM AND HALF RATH 
with hoard, Nursing care U rcnulred 
For elderly person, Telephomi 763-1110
If
ROOM AND BOARD IN FAMILY 
home lor bnaincss or pmlehsliinnl pr 




J2.T0 TO S.SOO DOWN
1, 2 a nd  3 B e d ro o m  U n lt . i 
P a y m e n ts  a t $8,  ̂ to  1140 
’ p e r m o n th ,
TWO BEDHOOM DUPLEX W IT H  C U T  
pmt. Ilia  per momh Avallalil. March' 
l«l l.lrphmie i»2a)U .Her .',,,10 pin,
If
HKLU.VE 2 n il  m c B I 'L E X  U N IT  
Wllh wall l .w a ll raiiwl ia Rutland, (all 
* ini Chailft 2 3)U days or nllei 2.3(173, 
I ollmson Rtally, ||
BOX C.267. THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
t f
FURNIKIIKI) LIGHT IIOUSF.KEEl’INC 
room, snllahle for working gcnilemnn 
Itelrlgeratnr, fjlove. Telephone l'6'2.31H
I I
ROOM A M )  H O ARD A V A IL A B L E  





G O O D  ROOM  A N D  BOARD (.SLEEP- 
Inn rnnma II required) In a nice home, 
one block from iiospiial. leicpiione 7i,7- 
6254. 1711
H O A R D  A N D  ROOM  
man. nan-smoker, non 
rmrance. Telepnone vi
I )R t I M l I 
I k r I I
21. Property for Sale
POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL LAND.
9.5 acres Reid’s Corner — 500 feet on Highway 97, 314 
feet on Rutland Road. Domestic water, power, telephone, 
gas available. Ideal site for shopping centre, building 
materials complex, Motel. Zoned Agricultural. (Commer­
cial zoning possible. Full price $100,000. All reasonable 
offers considered. For details telephone R. Liston 765- 
6718. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R s a l tO fS  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call '
R. Liston,,...___ _ 5-6718 F. Manson ............ 2-3811
P. Moubray . . . . . . .  3-3028 J. Klassen ..............2-3015
C. Shirreff . . . . .  2-4907
( Dll R )()M AND IIOAIID I 
'cmani a place tn feel at in 
phone yii2-o3(0.
It ( I M 
me. leie-
170
R O O M  A N D ' B O A R D  (R O A R D  OP 
linnal) In a qnlel, new home, Irlcplmhc 
765'77(K), 177
I I. 2 n r .n n o o M  i u n r . i  in n ew  
modern apartmeni now ayalUble. Cable 
T V . eleialor. rarpellni and many 
other iviraa Cnildran' not eaeluded. 
Located in the downtown area. CnniacI 
Wilton neatly, $11 Bernard Avenue. 
Teltphonc 762 3144. M, W. F, H
TBBKE BEDB(K)M DUPIJr.X MIITF.. 
flto  per month. Heat and garagt nup. 
pile,). Arallahle March lit  Telephone 
765 6271, llafnea Rd , Kelowna If
SiJi-iTulU ing IB
\  ,«l ',.si„,n i,f I'w'.Ai '|>r,,[-criv 
f i i -  U;',il IflAVC, fM .A ti- and
IlM \,'l'( ' |!l ,f |Y,V(\S.
I I )K . \  s A l i.A N '
' A l 'P l iA h . M .  M  J iV l t 'K  
\  M . I 'T ' ' i;  I I', I ' . i
Tit'
■ M , W , F , t f
NEW 3 BFDRuoM Gl FNMORF IIOMF
I l..r 11,3 per leltplo.ae 761 $19)
i iu h a i  MANOR, m m e n  r d ., r u t -
land, MW renlinf. npacimta 1 bedroom 
aullct, wall to wall rnriMH I* liytni 
room with alldlng glaae deore le patio. 
I a r t t  w n r t i t  tp i r i  earh fulta iBryva 
and relriitralora tnpplled lelcrdmne 
:n21l5 , 762 2iW M. W, F, It
It
A\AiL$nii: MAiitii mil 1 kide
i-l a 2 he,U,H>ni duplex ( l.*"e to town, 
'  ' a nwinih No iii.l.lnn I'tebriril, 
lriepn..iie .'411,11) t l iT  a ,»( pm tf
IMO niDIKHiM 111,Ml $1*', pe,
lelepbore b || I . I n U o d  
Itetliy l t d ,  7», or ;« '>C 7 a(eo
i« |t, /  (I
TWO BFDROOM SUITE ON SECOND 
Bn,If, well to wall carpel. caWa tele- 
I ittiin. 614? $a per roonlh, heel ami 
luh lt included, 1 lota In Sbopt t apn 
No rhililren «r Pft» Appl> Mf» D,n 
lof,. wniie I, !.”JI law teo rt $ '# „(
lelr.i’hooa 7t? 510 , If
ROOM AND BOARD FOR FI.DEIlt.V 
lady. Quiet home, prirair omm near 
Safeway, lelrphoiin 7i,20903, 17 1
ROOM FOR ONE MORE AND GOOD 
board. Telephone V63'710l, 17,1
19. Accom. Wanted
IU>OM AM) nOAlU) NKAfI AUIlNA 
for young mun in vvhrflchAir. Hump 
will Imi proviilrd, Trirphon* 
l>«1wrfn n  »n<l 17)
20. Wanted to Rent
M \R » u n )  w m i  s m a i i .
hftby r»quirt onr ytfhortir, rnlivnustirtl
'«ilh f f f f h i c r T u n i l  Mo'f i
Hf n-DMAfiif 'iV ‘■-'I 1"'.' \ '
S'MT, K i.
u n
1VM> ROOM n  RMAIIM) M \U  
AMitUMii MurrR K (or
»r liftEMlof. ItltplMM* 171
NEW CITY LISTING
We are pleased to ' offer this deluxe, spacious 
home on the Southside. Two extra large bedrooms, 
beautiful living room with exposed beams and 
large fireplace. Extra large dining room and large 
fully modern kitchen. 2 bathrooms. Lush .wall-to- 
walV carpet throughout. Guest cottage at the back. 
On large corner lot with tall shade trees and ex­
cellent landscaping. Offered for sale at $30,250. 
Terms. MLS.
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Erik Lund 762-3486 Austin Warren. 762-4838
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228




From this new home, with basement suite that rents for 
$90. per month. An attractive home with 13 x 20 L/R, 
spacious dining area, 2 BR’s on main floor. Priced at 
$23,500 with payments of $137.00 per month that include 
interest and taxes. MUST BE SEEN! Call Fritz Wirtz 
for details. 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
RETIRING? OR STARTING OUT?
We have just the home for you! A well built bungalow, 
2 BR’s with full basement, utility room, convenient kit­
chen and 12 X 19 L/R, Within walking distance of bus­
line, shopping; churches etc.- Move right in! Its brand- 
new, priced at $18,000. Good terms. Stew Ford has details; 
Telephone 2-7368 or 5-5111. Exclusive.
14.64 ACRES-SOUTH KELOWNA
Suitable for orchard or, grapes, located next to producing 
orchard. The home features a large L /R  with fireplace. 
Dining room and spacious sun-deck with wonderful view. 
Full price for the home and 14.64 acres $37,000. Terms 
available. Call Bill .KheUer at 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
QUALITY HOME
In choice area. Has 3 BR’s, and'feaLures a large L/R, 
carpeted, and a stacked brick floor to , ceiling fireplace. 
Full basement has a fully finished recreation rporh and 
extra bedroom. Many extras in this well planned and well 
con.structcd home, immediate posse .sion. For complete 
details call Ed Ross at 2-3556 or 5-5111.' MLS.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-491?
FANTASTIC is the only word for this view property. 
Approx. 12,6 acres in East Kelowna. Domestic and ir­
rigation water available. Log house included. Full price 
$32,500. with good terms. Telephone Phyllis Dahl at 5-5336 
or 2-4919. MLS, .
“HEY, LOOK ME OVER” l am 2816 sq. ft. of well-plan- 
ned beautifully finished home in a desired location fea­
turing 4 bedrooms,' up and down fireplace, large 
room, a games room, double plumbing, plus many extras 
inci, an excellent healing system (double gas furnace).' 
$17,000. GVi% mtgo. to a full price of $35,000. For further 
details contact my realtor Phyllis Dahl at 2-4919 days or 
.5-5336 eves: MLS.
NEW DUPLEX — ONLY $4,400. DOWN r-  WINFIELD, 
'rills has to be a good investment when each side rents 
for $i:t0 per inonih. 'riiis is a side by side du|)lox and each 
side has 672 ,sq. ft., large carport with, storage, two bed­
rooms, W/D hookup in kitchen, electric heat, bathroom 
fans, range hood, window screens ozltc carpet, in all but 
kltelicn, fully insulated Including floor. The lot is one 
acre deep and lias a (|eop well r- nice view — close to 
lake. Please call Ralph Erdmann 766-2123 or 2-4919. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL HOME I.ltlSS THAN 2 MILES FROM THE 
POST OFFICE and across the road from the lake for 
Ixiating and swimming, 1 large bedroont up and 2 on 
ground level, Fireplace up and down. Oak flooring sun- 
ileck. Fullv landscapt'd, City wntor, Low taxe.s. Existing 
N.H.A, MTGK, $13„5()(), 6'/4',/ wllh payments only $121 
P, M, Asking $36,1)00, This home is (lesignwr for easy 




Ideal home for a liosiii- 
lal em|)loyee or a retired 
couple: this cosy 2 BU 
home itns 220 wiring and 
all elec, heal; lot .50 x 
120'; well landta’iiped lot; 
price only S12,9(K), Fi'ir de­
tails, call Borl Ltboe 
3-4.508 or 2-.5544, MI.S,
BI-llE WAII-lRf) EOT
111 PeachUmfl; 72 x 1,50’;
pine trees; pitverT rnarl; 
( loniestU; W il ie r ;  prieed at 
St2()(i, Owner anxious In 
dell;  make an offer. Call 




2 Iwines plim 4 Revenue 
units: good location; total 
revenue $295 per month 
plii.s owner’s home; a 
g(K)(l Investment. Call 
George Silvester, 2-3516 
or 2-.5544. MI.S:
GOOD 3 BR HOME 
on Harvey Ave., close to 
shopping; prn|iorly can 
only Inerertse In value; 
healllnlor fireplace; oak 
floors;,oil heat; basement 
laundry; full price $24,909, 




.'i'll Heiii.'inl A u’iiiir Plione Nt). 7()2-.'5544
w o t I D  I.IKF 7 0  B f .M  M  W l l l l l l  l 
fh$*« in hr AprtI 1’
Ifi
Affilii(l.(|  with K Q l’ITY TKADKHS L IM IT E D  
F.iii |n ijf no'.v ,t1kui| this Runrhnlee^l U n d e  plan
' 'nH iiiuhiM il I N ',
.1 I'..' M (,C.(I 2 ;o8'» E; ,,;e Z n e q  2-.52,'li
Ileiiv I'.ilan .T .TI8fi
21. Property for Sale
WANT A L.OT!
Check these: • *
LAKERIDGE HEIGHTS-In Lakeview. Large view loU 
from $3,950. Excl.
OGDEN HEIGHTS—90’ x 197’ built up area. $6,450.
GOLF VIEW ESTATES—from $6,150. Excl. 3 lots. 
MARSHALL PROPERTIES—Glenmore ,f.rom $6,950. MLS,
ABERDEEN ESTATES-South side $5.500-$1,000 down, 
double lots. Excl.
SKYLINE SUBDIVISION-West side acre.
EAST KELOWNA—McDonnell Road. Treed setting. $5,250. 
X MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD>VE. DIAL 762-2127
^  EVENINGS
Carl Briese  .......763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin 764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe ..... 762-3887
Ivor Dimond __  763-3222
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
LAKELAND
KELOWNA: nu A  i T \ /  I TPV
1561 Pandosy St. KC AL I Y LIU. 
763-4343
VERNON: 





3 bedrooms on main floor, 
lovely living room, fire­
place, and dining room. 
All electric kitchen plus a 
legal suite in full base- 
m e n t. Double .garage. 
Beautifully landscaped 
grounds..Walking distance 
to town. Owner ill must 
sell. A real beauty at 
$27,500. To view call Olive 





Here is an opportunity 
that seldom comes. Live in 
your own four plex and 
have the other tenants 
make your payments for 
you. Situated on a nice lot 
close in MLS. Call Al 




This cozy two bedroom 
home has been recently 
remodelled in and out. It 
features a good sized kit­
chen and eating area, all 
done in a natural wood 
finish. Electric heating f,'
makes this home extra 
cozy and warm. T l h s  
home can be yours for 
reasonable. terms. For 
more information call 
.Dennis Denney at 765-7282 




You can look over all the 
h o u s e s  in Lakeview 
Heights and you won’t 
find a better buy than this 
lovely all finished 6 room 
custom built home, for 
only $25,500. D o u b l e  
plumbing and finisheii 
rec. room. Hugh sundeck 
and beautiful landscaped 
lot. To view this outstand­
ing buy call Harry Rist at 
763-3149 or days at 763. 
4343. ,
Grant Davis at 762-7537 or days at 763-4343 
Hugh Mervyn at 762-4872, days at 763-4343 
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
HOLLYWOOD DELL HOME
With 3 bedrooms up ami ' 1 down, , fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpet in living room and dining room. Fridge and built- 
in range and hood included in price. Carport and land- 
s(iaping. Full price $23,900 with $7,600 down, balance 
C.M.H.C. mortgage at 8Vz%. For more information please 
call Ken Alpaugh at Midvalley Really, 765-,5157, or 762- 
6558 evenings. MLS. '
HOLLYWOOD N.H.A. LOTS
We have a limited number of these desirable lot.s avail­
able now, fully .serviced and ready to build on. Single 
family only lots — $3,800 and $4,000. Duplex lots — $5,300 
and $5,400. (4 only), Only extra is your water connection 
($200,00). EXCLUSIVE only through this office. Telephone 
Sam Pearson at Midvalley Realty, 765-5157; or 762-7607 
evenings.
"APPRAISALS, MORTGAGES, AND TRADES”
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 429 165 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND. B.C. 
Evenings;
Sain Pearson 762-7607 Al Ilornliig




OWNERS MUST SELL !
ThI.s large, one year old liome In llulland nii a (|iiicl 
street, This home has approx,. 1,300 sq. ft. of finished 
floor space, plus a full liasemenl, sundeck and carport. 
This hoine must be sold so vendors are prepared to 
look at any reasonable offers, Tlie asking price Is 
$20,900 MLS, For more informallon call Alan Elliot 
evenings 2-7.535 or nt the office 2-3414,
24 UNIT MOTEL ■
These arc: excellent units, well conslrueled doing over 
$48,000 annually, Daily rentals Hi" ,wiiiler icnlalsl 
make this a out,standing ))M,v hi a inotel with $r>fl,000 
cash down. Exclusive, For further delalls (ndl -liiek, /
g i i ;« * '
aaarvvpi, I »»$ $«•« ill",a ara* •
Moliityre at llu) office nl 2-3414 or 2-3698 uveiiliigi
O r c h ar d  C it y  R ealty
.573 BEIINARD AVE,
Joe Blcslngcr.......  2-6874






SAVE MONEY FOR' YOUR FAMILY
Older 2-l)cdro()m house very well locnied on nn extra 
large lot In Rutland conveniently located to all family 
facilities like arhools, parks, ehurehes,' and shopping. 
Wltl) a gofKl cash down morignge paymenU aro only $.50. 




266 BLItN.MlD AVL.N'LK 
H,11 1 Is Mio l can Ow en Vouiig
785 .5451 783 3812
MIONL 762 2875 
IV a i l  H a iry  
782 0833
21. Property for Sale 22. Property Wanted
VISIT OUR GALLERY OF HOMES
LOOK AT 
THESE FEATURES 
Over % acre lot tully land­
scaped, 10 fruit trees, good 
garden area, lovely 2 bed­
room home plus 2 bedrooms, 
rumpus room and full bath­
room in basement Built un­
der VLA. Close to schools 
and shopping. Only S25,200. 
Call H u ^  Tait 762-8169 eves;, 
office 765-5155. MLS,
Harry Maddocks — 765-6218 
Harold Hartfield . . .  765-5080
CREATIVE CASTLE 
Good 3 bedroom family 
home.' Very central. Some 
finishing required. Call A1 
Bassingthwaighte 763 - 2413 
eves, office 765-5155. MLS.
WORDS NOT ENOUGH
— to describe this well kept 
clean home. Landscaped, 
underground, water s.vstem, 
double windows. Above aver­
age construction. Must be 
seen, Must sell! Call Frank 
Ashmead: 765-6702. eves, of- 
Lce 765-5155. MLS. ,
SHOPPERS’ \TLLAGE — RUTLAND — 765-5155
OUTSTANDING
Both the yr. old home 
and view are outstanding, 
immaculate condition, elab­
orate open plan, all tV.’V. 
carpet, 2 fireplaces, 2 large 
B.R.s plus 3rd B.R. and rec 
room in high basement, large 
landscaped lot with 16 trees. 
Call George Phillipson 2-3713 
days or nites 2-7974. Excl.
Grant Stewart 2-2463




2 acres very close in, city 
water, gas, sewer, telephone 
and power will be available. 
Situated on Spall Rd. with 
easy access to Highway 97. 
Ideal for commercial enter­
prise. Contact Rudy Runzer 
2-3713 days or nites 4-4027. 
Excl.
Orlando Ungaro — 3-4320 
Blanche Wannop 2-4683
Kelowna Offlee: 
483 Lawrence Ave, 
Kelowna, B.G.
762-3713
c o L L i n s o n
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff
NO DOWN PAYMENT
If you can afford S200 per 
month we can sell you a new 
3 bedroom home with deluxe 
finish. Located in Okanagan 
Mission or Rutland, If you' 
have some down payment 
then your monthly payments 
are reduced. Phone Cliff 
Charles 2-3713 days or nites 
2-3973: Excl. -  •
Dan Bulatovich . . . . . .  2-3645








MODERN OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
SlOO moothly. Downtown location. Con­
venient parking. Telephone answering 
and aecretarial service available. Call 
at Orchard City Press building, Ut9 
Ellis, St. or telephone 763-20U If
25. Bus. Opportunities
LOTS OR ONE .ACRE, LAKEVtEWj 
Heights or Casa Loma. I$c9 evr as ! 
part payment. Telephone 762-0174 after i 
6 p.m. 177-1
URGENT -  I REQUIRE LISTINGS 
immediately! Please phone Joe Llm- 
berger, J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd., 762- 
5030. evenings 763-233S. 176
IIAVE SMALL DOWN PAYMENT FOR 
small house, south end preferred. Must 
be in good repair. Reply to Box C337. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. 175
24. Property for Rent
Office or -Business 
" ' Space
. IN RUTLAND
30' X 60',’living quarters avail­
able. Choice corner location. 
Immediate occupancy.
Telephone 765-5152
29. Articles for Sale
COMPANY
EXPANDING
AVe are now accepting ap­
plications for the exclusive 
franchise for the Okanagan 
Area. Growth plus exception­
ally large profits in a widely 
demanded market contri­
butes to our successful 
pattern.Ti'aining and assist­
ance : provided. Investment 






MEDIUM SIZE COLEMAN OIL BURN- 
cr with outside Innk and stand. Com­
plete. Telephone 7£4-47Za aRer 5:00 p.m. 
or anytime weekends. 175
TWENTY GALLON GAS WATER TANK, 
good condlUon, S2Si '24 bass accordion, 
good condition. 150. Telephone 763-'2982
"■ ■ ■ 174
303 BRITISH LEE-ENFIELD RIFLE 
$25; Invalid'g wheelchair, $30.; boat 
winch with cable $12.50; bench vise, 
opens 5". $3.00. Telephone 768-5S4S.
',173
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., FEB. 25, 1970 PAGE IS
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
42. Autos for Sale
716 II.P. GENERAL ELECTRIC MOTOR 
in good shape. Assortment of hubs and 
pulleys, three groove. Telephone 765- 
6287 a fte r '5:00 p.ra, 174
1969 14 CU. FT. GENERAL ELECTRIC 
deluxe model frost-free refrigerator with 
sliding trays. Telephone 762-8037 even­
ings. 174
DINING ROOM SUITE, $125: CABINET 
television, SIZ5; ho.stess chair. $10: 
table lamp, $10. Telephone 762-2661 
days; 762-0139 a f te r .5 p.m. 174
VALUABLE PROPERTY! 1 ! 153.6 FT. 
on Bernard Avenue close to Bertram 
Street. Contact Edmund Scholl for 
more ■ details 762-5030 (J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd.) evenings 762-0719. MLS.
173, 177, 179
NORTHUMBRIA STERLING SILVER- 
ware. Flrmline belt exerciser. New 
turquoise bridesmaid gown, size 16. 
Telephone 762-4973. 172-174. 178-180
26. Mortgages, Loans
WEISER DOOR JIG. ALSO ROUTER 
and hinge template m new condition. 
Telephone 765-6331 after 5:30 p.m. tf
ask for MR. DION
tf
OFFICE SPACE—CHOICE CITY CEN- 
ler upstairSi immediate t^os-scssion $130. 
per month. Call Regatta City Realty 
270 Bernard 702-2739. tl
RETAIL SPACE. AND OFFICE SPACE. 
Lease with option to buy with low down 
payment. Write Box C2u7 The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. tl
25. Bus. Opportunities
NEW LISTING — OWNERS MOVING 
Completely re-<lecorated COMPACT 3 br. home in quiet 
area close to Knox Mountain — only blocks from park 
and beach, bus service only half of a block away! Asking 
$16,200.00 with existing mortgage of approx. $12,000.00. 
Telephone Cliff Wilson office 2-5030 evenings 2-2958. MLS.
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN — LIKE NEW! 
Lovely re-modelled 2 brm. home with large LR, w/w 
carpeting, nice bright kitc^’en with lots of new cupboards. 
Very nice .and clean throughout. New garage. Full price 
$17,900.00. Phone Edmund Scholl, office 2-5030,. evenings
2- 0719. MLS,
' OPEN TO OFFERS
Older 4 br. home on Richter Street MUST BE SOLD 
IMMEDIATELY — asking only $16,200.00 but try your 
offer! Please phone Joe Limberger, office 2-5030, evenings
3- 2338. MLS.
RED HOT SPECIAL!
ONLY $117 p.m. on this brand new 3 br. quality home with 
fuU basement. Beautifr' Crestwood kitchen, mauve and 
white bathroom, attractive LR-DR, double windows and 
screens throughcTt. Generous/carport. ONLY $21,250.00. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. 
MLS.
UNBELIEVABLE!
1722 SQ. FT. of luxurious living in Lakeview Heights with 
3 bedrooms, huge family room, bathroom off master bed­
room, spacious LR with top quality carpeting, full base­
ment and a FANTASTIC VIEW OF THE LAKE! ! Reduced 
to $35,000.00. Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, office 2-5030, 
evenings 2-3895. F'ICL.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
21. Property for Sale
REVENUE — DOWNTOWN KELOWNA. 
Store room complex, located next to 
Credit Union. Opposite the new Federal 
Building. Four store rooms plus rental 
rooms. Fantastic future here. M.L.S. 
For full details call Paul Picrron. in­
land Realty Ltd., 763-4400, evenings; 
768-5361. 173
INDUSTRIAL, BUILDING, WESTBANK 
Park. One acre site. Paved and fen, 
ced, power and water. Ideal for light 
manufacturing, Only $15,000 cash to 
handle. Call Bill Jurome, Inland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4400. .M.L.S. ■ . 173
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sultanU -  Wt boy. sell and irranga 
morigages and agreements In all areas 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col- 
linson Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner nf EIIls and Lawrence. Kelowna, 
B.C 762-3713. tf
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. INVEST- 
ment funds handled. Mortgages bought 
and sold Inquiries Invited and usual 
courtesy to brokers. Complete servicing 
of accounts if desired. Telephone Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 438 Bernard Ave., 763-4400.
tl
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
tional and private funds. First and 
second mortgages and agreements 
bought and sold: Carrutbers & Meikle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue. 762-2127. tf
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX, EXCELLENT 
condition. Shops Capri a rea .. $35,000 b% 
mortgage. Write Bov C 341 The Kel­
owna Daily Courier 176
VIEW LOTS OVERLOOKING OKANA- 
gan Lake, Kelowna and RuUand. Dom­
estic water, gas, power. Toovey’s, Sub­
division on Joe Rich Road. Telephone 
765-6427. U
CAPRI AREA. THREE, BEDROOM, NO 
basement home, inside patio, wall to I wall carpet, . fireplace, carport, large 





Servicing our company estab­
lished accounts. Absolutely no 






of Canada Ltd. - 
3630 East Hasting St. 
Vancouver 6, B.C.
174
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available. Current. rates. 
Bill Hunter. Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 
Pandosy St.. 763-4343. U
WE ARRANGE TO BUY AND SELL 
Mortgages and Agreements In all areas 
at current rates. Contact Al Salloum
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 762-5544. tl
28A. Gardening
A PACKAGE OF GOODIES: RESTAUR, 
ant and gift shop with liquor licence. 
Going concern, owners are retiring age, 
must sell, this thriving business estab­
lished for years with the same owners, 
Located Lytton city centre. Price 
$35,000, $15,000 will handle balance at 
7% interest. Price includes property. 
2 buildings and equipment, liquor lic­
ences to qualified buyer. Ideal for hus-
REMOVAL OF 
DANGEROUS TREES 






R.R. 3, Vernon - 542-7525 
■" '176
12 CU. FT. COLDSPOT SINGLE DOOR 
refrigerator with cross-tup freezer, ex­
cellent condlUon- Telephone 762-3344. 178
ENTERPRISE GAS RANGE IN REAL 
good condiUdn. Cash. Telephone 765- 
5778. . 177
24 INCH ROCK SAW. $150. CTTIZEN 
.dand aerial and 50 foot extension mast 
and cable, $40. Telephone 7M-5592. 174
LAST WEEK OF 
FABULOUS ;
FEBRUARY
/  ; BARGAINS!; : ' 
LICENCE PLATES
ON EVERY USED CAR
19^ PONTIAC S’TRATO CHIEF, 
4 dr. sedan. V-8, auto. Was 
$1995, . . - Now Only $1795
1968 RAMBLER 220, one owner, 
auto., 2 door, Full price was
EXPERIENCED B.C. MAN IN SALES, S1995. --------- . . .  Now Only $1795
■ales management and .a-ssociation 1967-M E T E O R  M O N T C A L M  390 
work, looking for a challenging po.sltlon
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF CENTRAL 
Okanagan Planning Draughtsman-- 
E x p e r i e n c e d  Planning draughts­
man required tor a temporary position 
In the Regional Planning Department. 
Preference will be given to applicants 
with experience In cartographical, or 
suney. draughting, and previous experi­
ence In a regional planning office. Ap­
plications giving details of education, 
previous expenence and salary ex­
pected, with two references, to be sent 
to Mr. A. T. Harrison, Administrator, 
Regional District of Central Okanagan, 
549-Groves Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., not 
later than March 6th, 1970. 175
38. Employ. Wanted
3 YEAR EXPERIENCED HIGH-RISE 
apartment manager. Reliable, bonded, 
semf-Tettred, middle aged couple. Would 
consider motel. Managing at present in 
Vancouver. Available April 1st Write 
Box C298, Tbs Kelowna Dally Courier.
■ , 177
in Kelowna. Age 40. Good health, 
Reply Box C340, The Kelowna Dailv 
Courier. ' J73
J o u r n ey m a n  c a r p e n t e r , fin ish
ing. alterations and additions, all kinds 
ol built-in cupboards, arborito, recrea­
tion , rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed! 
Telephonb 783-3350, if
e l e c t r ic  p u n o  o rg a n  w ith
tone buttons. As . new. $200 or nearest. 
Telephone 762-3557. 175
LARGE g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC RANGE 
with warming oven, !ln excellent cop. 
ditioii. Telephone 762-4173. 175
BELL AND HOWELL SUPER 8 MOVIE 
camera and projector, complete, in new 
condition. Telephone 762-8574. 175
LADY’S DOUBLE (RIGHT AND LEFT) 
Viking hearing aid. 905 Belgo Rd., Rut­
land. Telephone 765-7103, . 173
WALL (3AS FURNACE WITH THERhf- 
ostat and pipes, $35. Telephone 762- 
3983. 174
DAVENPORT. $35: DINETTE TABLE
and four chairs, $60. Teleplione 762- 
3402. ' 174
THREE SERVICE UNIFORMS, SIZE 10. 
Tclephbne 762:7137.. . 1 7 8
ONE VIKING CABINET MANGLE. 
Telephone 766-2570. Winfield. 174
ONE COFFEE AND SOUP DISPENSER. 
Telephone 762-2055. 173
VACANT -  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
at 1581 Sutherland Ave. $8,500 cash to 
7'.‘i% mortgage or best offer. Telephone 1 band and wife, small living quarters. 
762-3126. . tf 1 Donit wait this properly won’t last. Call
Elaine Johnson, Inland Realty Ltd.. 
763-4400, evenings 2-0308. M.L.S. 173THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL, 
brick fireplace, rec. room. Prefer cash 
to 6Mi% mortgage,- 2310 Ethel St. Tele­
phone 762-2292. 175
MOTEL FOR: SALE BY OWNER- 
twelve units, eight with, kitchen, two 
1V4 ACRFS VIFW PROPERTY r t r iq F  I bftlroom living, quarters, excellent loca-
lion.. Good year round trade. Ideal op­to public beach, Okanagan Mission 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360.
M. T, W. tf
HALF . ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, 1 mile up Clifton Road. 
Telephone 763-3471 or 702-5045 after 6 
P:m, W, S. tf
oration for couple. Telephone 762-3134:
tf
IN THE CITY — SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex, 3 bedroom each side. Telephone ] 3895). . Exclusive.
TOBACCO, BOOK AND GIFT STORE 
right on Bernard showing. excellent re­
turns. Must be sold immediately—open 
to all offers! For details , telephone 
Mrs. Olivia : Worsfold—J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd., 762-5030, (evenings 762-
PROFESSIONAL 
GARDEN DESIGN AND 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROTOTILLING 




WE HAVE NHA a ppr o v e d  LOTS 
Homes built to your plans and specifications, or you 
may take advantage of our plan service. 
CONTACT
BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
t e l e p h o n e  762-2259
s tf
762-3509. ■173. 174,. 176. 177. 176. 180
ORCHARD
Oyama, 9̂ 4 acres of well 
cared for orchard of Macs 
and Spnrliiiis. Asking $.55,000:- 
Good prodilcTicn record, ex­
cellent location, facing on 
paved road. MLS,
7 m o r t g a g e
tiKelowna — Low monthly 
payincnls, 2 bedrooms, .spa­
cious kitchen w i th  eating 
area. Washer ■ and dryer 
hookup, garage, lx>t iiicely 
landscaped, home in pro­
cess of being retlecoriited aiid 
purchaser may choose own 
color scheme. Full price 
$16,50(). Ml-S, .
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANC E 
AGENCY U  D.
532 Hernard Phone 762-2816 
Wilbur Roshinsky .. ., 3-1180
Hay Ashton ..................2-(i.5();i




acre Residential T/it 
Corner Raymer and Hubbard. 
Peach and cherry trees. 
ONLY $4,100. , 
7 6 5 - 7 0 3 9
' 173
IN VERNON’S EXCLUSIVE TERR ACE 
llvlghtii, lirami new, 1.40(1 xitunri' I rd  
of liixurlouB living, liirgn' living room, 
(lining ' room with cry«tnl (-luindolli'i'N, 
12Vli X 16'5 family »lzo kUvhon, thro(> 
licdroomii with moxtor fn»ulle, sundcck, 
carport, view, full hnsement. I’rcmlnm 
quality conatrncllon, w(dllo.wnll ruga 
throughofil, deluxe llnlahlng. Full price 
$33,000, Will trade on Kehnvnn reiildeni' 
lal. Call eolleet (nr dotnlla, (ieorge 
Green, Tradeland Itealty l.ld,, ri42.(ll37, 
nighia 5.I2.0317,' MLS, 173, 17,4
M O TE L n it  A I'A ltT M E N ’l ' ~ s i  I t; IN 
growing Winfield, . 1,3 aereH view •dlea 
Highway 97 by Wood Lake, Should 
handle 2.4..30 udlla. $2,4.091 enali lerma ! 
considered, Call lla(( Klhi(rss((n. Inhind 
Ileally l.ld,. '.'I'eMloo, e,i i'.lng.r V(Ki. 
2'2(«. , E'.l
mSl’I.AY HOME IIEIHICEI) III SELL 
New (I room "Engineered Home’’ m a 
Spanish exterior avallalile for mimed 
late (H'cnpa(u'), vslth the following lea 
lures; eaniort. sundeeh, double glared 
(MUdiiws, (KepUee, lull haseount with 
separate eulD, o\eu and range, iiuallly 
hniiidlooio in lit Ing room, hallwa.v anil 
master keilliiom, and large Mew lot 
'Mill Iron trees. Coinenleiil lci,ns avad- 
able III ail exisliug aUraelivr mortgage. 









w h e r e  YOU BUY FOR LESS!
3-pcc. Bedroom Suite.
3 single beds ■
2 breakfast suites , .
Shuffloboard
5 TV Sets (working) , '
ALSO SEE OUR- 
NEW FURNITURE 
DEPARTTIVIENT—
Lamps, breakfast suites, bed­
room suites, unfinished chests 
of drawers, refrigerators, beds 
of nil sizes, hostess chairs and 
many more articles.
' Phone ,765-6181 






Fender, Rogers, Rickenbacker, 
and many-others at




Credit Under 21 
Trades Welcome
■' ■' :,-ctf.
32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY 









‘Free Appraisal Anywhere, 
Anytime’
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C.
" ’ ■ ■ tf
JUNIOR BOOKKEEPER WITH ’TYP- 
ihg, knowledge of business machines 
and general office work. Telephone 765- 
7309. . ' li
EXPERIENcIe D ’TYPIST W IL L  DO 
typing at home. Manuscripts a specialty; 
Fast accurate work. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 763-2695. • 179
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND. 
Cupboards and arborite • a specialty. 
AddiUons, recreation rooms or garages. 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-0571. 178
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUH 
cement work, patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Qua, 765- 
7783. , ' : • 176
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND 
done at reasonable rates. For free esti­
mate telephone 765-5878. 178
EXPERIENCED PRUNER AVAILABLE 
for weekend work. Telephone 763-2945.
. ■- ■..'■• „'.■' ■ . 174
STUCCO MEN AND PAINTER AVAIL- 
able. Free esUmates. Telephone 763- 
3015.' 176
RELIABLE BABY Sl’TTER, LOVES 
children, would like employment around
hospital area. Telephone 763-2625, 175‘ . • - •
PAINTING IN’TERIOR AND EX 
tenor Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M. W. F. tf
WILL DO CARPENTER AND CEMENT 
work. Telephone 762-6494 after 5 p.m
■ ____________  tf
EXPERIENCED PRUNERS DESIIIE 




1 Used Bod Frame OnlyM 12,95 
1 Used 4/6 malti'oss only ,19.95 
1 Used 4/6 base and
mattress . . . . . . . __ . . .  49.95
1 Used Tnppan 30" Range 69.9,5 
1 Used Cold.spot 10’ Fridge 
as is — . . . . . . . . . .  9,95
1 Used Viking
wringer • washer . . . . . .  29.95
1 Used Sony Tape
Recorder .....  ..... . . . . .  59,0,5
1 Used Wostlnghouso
21" TV as is ................  19,05
1 Used Sunbeam Elec.
lawn m ower___ ___ 15.9,5
1 Used Chrsylor 5 Il.P.
Outboard ,. ........ . . . .  299.95
1 Used M.T.D. 4 H.P.
Hototillcr _______  129,9.5
SPOT CASH
We pay ' highest prices for 
com pleteestates or single' 
'"Ttenjs. , ,
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf
34. Help Wanted Male
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA Hu­
man ligh 'i act' prohihita any ad- 
vertlsemetv; t h a t  disorlmlnatea 
agalnM any perann , of any clnaa 
ol periona bccauae ol race, ra- 
llglon, color, natlonnllty, ancea- 
Iryl place of origin or agalnat 
anyone becanaa ol age between M4 
and 65 venra unleaa the diacriml- 
nation li juatificd by a bona fide 
requirement lor the work Involved,
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Quantity of T4 x 8" R/L 
Utility Rabbitted
Ranch Cedar Siding
$65 PER M. 
Telephone 763-2482
T hrifty  Building 
Materials Ltd.
173
40. Pets & Livestock
IRISH WOLFHOUND PUPPIES. 11 
weeks old. C.K.C. registered English 
imported championship parents. 3 
males, one female. Holmea, 664 Lom­
bard Drive, H;R. 1 Victoria, Telephone 
478-1227, 174
HORSESHOEING: GRADUATE INTER, 
national Farriers College, California. 
Hot or cold shoelag. Regular service. 
Telephone Stove Price, 765-5703. tf
REGISTERED BLACK FEMALE MIN- 
lalure Poodle puppy, 7 weeks old, de. 
wormbd and vaccinated. $85. Telephone 
764-4177. 176
V-8, 2 dr. hardtop. Full seat, 
p.b., p.s., radio, white walls. 
Was $2395. Now Only . . .  $2295 
1967 REBEL, 6 cylinder, stan­
dard, 4 door, winter tires and 
front tires like new. Immacu­
late condition. Good roomy 
economical car; Was $1795.
Now Only .................... $1695
1966 BUICK LESABRE, 2 door 
hard'/T', -550 V-8, automatic, . 
p.b., p.s., p. windows, radio. 
Local orie owner. 2 years War­
ranty. O n ly____ _ . - $1995.
1966! SIMCA — low mileage —
Only _________  $695
1966 RAMBLER 550 —  4 door 
standard, good economical 
transportation. Was $1495.
Now Only $1295
1966 FORD CUSTOM 500 — V-8. 
One owner. Only . . . . . .  $1395 
1965 VOLKSWAGEN 1200 — 
Perfect condition. Was $995.
Now Only .......... . $895
1965 VOLVO 122S — One owner, 
radio, 2 year. Good Will warran­
ty. Only . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  $1295
1965 RAMBLER — .6 cylinder 
automatic, radio. Good car. 
Only — $995 
1964 VOLKSWAGEN CUSTOM, 
local owner, only 27,000 miles. 
Like new inside and out. $895 
1964 FORD FAIRLANE — 6 
cylinder standard. Good de­
pendable transportation.
Only__ . : ....... .....$795
1964 FORD CUSTOM — 2 door,
V-8. Only ________ . . . . . . . .  $895
1964 RAMBLER — 2 door auto­
matic, good car. Only . . .  $795 
1964 RAMBLER Classic 550 —
6 cylinder standard. Only . $695 
1964 FORD PICKUP — Custom 
cab, heavy d’jty  bumper. In 
perfect condition. Full price
only. ...............................   $1195 ,
1963 COMET — 4 door automa­
tic. Only . . . . _______ . . . .  $595
1963 VOLKSWAGEN Good
running order. Only _ __ . $795
1963 OLDSMOBILE — 4 door 
hardtop. Holiday. Only . .  $895 
1963 AMBASSADOR 880 — V-8, 
p.s., p.b., radio, low mile-;
age _________  . . . .  . $795
1962 CORVAIR. ----  Only $295
1962 BUICK — In perfect con­
dition. Full Price . . . . .  . $795 
1960 FORD STATION WAGON, 
overhauled engine .. Only $295 
,1959 MERCEDES 180, radio. 
Mechanic's special — needs
work. Only ...........   $195
1952 DODGE PICK-UP (with­
out licence) Only $75
REGISTERED QUARTER H O R S E  
marc for .sale. 5 years olrt, Very gentle 
and well , broke to ride. Telephone 763- 
36S4. , , ,  176
WELSH PONY MAHE FOR SALE, t'h  
years old, In foal to (U Arab. Telephone 
765-6933. 174
REGISTEHED MINIATURE BLACK 
Poodle pupa for sale. Ready to go. Tele­
phone 7C3-21C0, 177
FIVE MONTH OLD MALE PUP TO 
ho given away to good home. D, Hush- 
an), .Westhank, ’rclephoiio 708-5547. 1V3
O^E FEMALE AND ONE MALE 
CldhuahUM pups, 8. weeks old, Telephone 
783-2837. 173
HEOISTERED MlNFATUliE G It A V 
Poodle a t stud, Telephone 768-5,'101, 178
TWO fio{)ir~s'Am)ur"ir()ir's^^
Oeiille, TeloptKine 782-8382, 175
GLENMORI: ARI-.V—  
VIEW
3 bedroom*, dining nxinV, fin­
ished rumpus i(H)m, 2 Jue- 
places, w/w carpeting, sundcck, 
^carporl, Only $2,'S,9<X), , .
Eow DOWN p .-\y \ r :n r
n bcdrooin hou.se, new sulkliM- 
noii norlh on RichU'r,
9451
SIZES 8 -1 8
ArufvMi
Miilo’ lliis fasluon-riRhl cap 
anti .’(('iii'f isct of Icfiiivt'r yarn 
for It liivoriic liUlc girl, . j 
Two lioui'': ill (' till you need to I
TOP sniniviMON potentiai,. in kim onb warm .stm luiig-eap and ' _ ,
r»pi>ily expju.img Wrrii.snK ii-mre, 8 ,scarf, 1 !so ,'i Ml imds o( woi'Steil Mh\/V S P k  N il  .SW N il
aeies grully Oopiug land helwreu Iwn i i.,. , P-iti , . n i , 7 1’> ■ ' '  ** * * I M I X V








, ,$.300,'- 42.5.00 , 
LEGAL .STENOS.
$285. - 37.5-.00 .
According 1o ability and cxpcrl. 
ence, To fill immediate tem­
porary jKisltlon.s with leading 
'irms in tills area, ,
'Valley Interim Personnel 
Servleen Ltd,
. 3-4,419
' , 174-... . ■ —.....I------,........ *-----■,■ ■, I I
MALE SIAMESE GAT, ONE VI',All' 
old, Price $15, Telephone 765-8.381, ' 173
i‘i.iHEnRi;D MAi.E P()(mE imp’ h'oii 
sale, Telcplmn# 768-5877. 174
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
i;^;^:urF::ii,M';....(^ ip iea ts  widn md lien.-ati, mpped
Miiinps, | i |ea ' ; i ' i  for eai 'l i  lint- w'ai.sl M -an u n g ,  Si’w th is  e h a r m -
IIY OWNFR, SPACIOUS NEW iHiiUF leri i  luid l.'i i I’lils for ciU'li J,,- m III,. ilium weigh!  I)h’iui for
bedroom home With Si'sm.h eMenm , ,  (,„ ■ (ii s|.,-la>.s m iu l in g  ! o„m tt
dealaVi asadalde lor Immedialr oecii-■,,,,,. i,,,., n . .  . i ........  l"
paney. View loealiou IriMde i ll), fronl ’ *' ’•'> id 1 D-ildHing - ■ il) l .au i  ft P r m t e d  I ’a t l c m  94.M : Nl'!
liriir, rarpotl, large hung usim «ilh vVh('(der, (;,'ire (rf I lie K 'dow nil  U*: , o . , , , , ,  u m  i-i (,( lo
Plionc "’()2-3.‘' ‘)')
^  Schaefer Builders Ltd,
double iireplA(’». huill'le men and 11,'uly ('uiiikt 
lanir, him,I fan an,I imim n(h,'| m d i m  o' 
ing Oaluirr I'idl pri,'e si .jih " I'ld'onlo
MisM','-' .Sizes H, 





.V "■••• a 1  IMI 'I’l >• 4 I , Mor van*  ̂ t I A 'I' ' I' 1 ' I > ,f*' M M V I .i-oniemi-nl (eriio In ,o( eMMing Nll\\ ‘ lUil piailll' 1 A 1 I f. H .N, ,
(ooHaie M I'sias o.’i, i(rll,i N’( 'M1>L!|: Sidir NAMK imii J ' • I l\ 1'. ( r.,'. 1 h i i.'x
llo'Klfii T61 :i;.r, i;i u, ('oiiiX 'iio .'l.iiiip', pleaic
sMM.u/tioi.ids, ; 'is t \-,i p m  i op lip; Vdu Need!,', i.ifi CiUaln)' ''.o’hVl'Anern - ail’d ^̂  ’( ( iit
-lo i.ag.-. u’.er nri 3
f i r e  ‘ l ' l ! ; ! . ' i r : '” ' K i : ' u "  '.'ni'i'he'i 
(i.ildidiler,
v'.c.itc, 'M,ik(' 1."'', glib, .'lUi' 
Nl'iW! ('I'Mplete Afghan Book 
■ iiiaivrlnii-, afgli.m:', fa.’hion.s,
•rout M trai wrindmi ' huilUa M’d io w s , Ivuty g if is ; : $1 Ik)
an,I ranir, quahiv l,r<M,|i..,,n, rt.,uh:e".'i0 Jll'-l.iiit (iift.*," Hook, fiUC,
leo \ aIic, «„i1 IaXt ’ Srai ' 'r" . (
Iw.li.mn, |„t loin,»|„j . | ,,n ju,
.‘rtVi Iflfph'm,,. Pi, X Mrpir. ’ ,■( MS,' fil‘ hl,'li; ' 
\ tf <»• him •( hfl.miu Itraii.v | |,| , ,w>m„ — ---- -— -------— - ---- - ----- liana MI-s pi
F R O M  m i l l  D E R  T O  Y O U  '’ V  * J lu n n o o M  n m
I I KJ I I  r>a.em,ni, rrMinfrrf.l H-ne Oiih nu.n" ... ■" at'srSlUi ■' iKtt* « Ik ■ ■ ■ k. a a - -■ k.
,Mo»utifiil Kpniush Home.
i ic h  C o n s t r u c t io n  l . l d .
'  ̂ tf
M '( iioMi IS at n isp , 1 |,i
*. h(') I fviti { Aifn(f;'l
4 -r r,' A( Wt > 1. ( 1 ^
l.iU ' UMVi 1
. . t
Tf kphop#* ',r1 ^418 nHf r ixi i» m
171, m
llaie.1 -irntr;-'. ami rol.|r,|\halhr,v>m lUh.k (,f Hi .Ilftv Rug't to kllll,
lulMtra I ,dlr ar-mred S |( ,A\ atq'rov , u ,,,, ,
4d l-( Pud I•ll^e p:-^n par j f '"  tlc t, M ■( , . (1.1, 1', hia k. tiO,
merq 1M7 Mi'nlMy paym»nu 1171 f ' c h  (f 1.-' I'tr'c Afgfiaiy, (Oil
I' n  M Pa>a>




lillll I A I (II oi l', I dl!i l m il
(ir ,4' f hi »f i. r I f i >,
'* "•'ll, Apfit, (X fU.kt'fAl* dip, \ ..
• • ' '1 » h -D# .




Ini.irio irM(i('i4.s mid 4i‘ >alr', 
lak I'l 111 phonic . '/.K, NAMK,
ADDItK.SS and hTVI.K NK.M- 
IIKH,
Send order.... to ...MAJilA.N
MAKTIN, i.'iie of riie Kelowna 
D n d v  ( ’o u r . - r  I ' l i i t c i n  D c id  60 n n i iN |)  t h e  e a ii i iu a m .
hront St U , for,into *nhr.i i„t inn po, Bn »')•„ ((».(
) i i ( ' ,  n ew  ‘ I r i i i ( ' - M i i i i ’ ! ; c r  p a l- ............  ............. '____  .1.
P'lK .(Ilai-Ig tl ( |,’C pat- IIOIIIIV lOUMS, r.oou HUPPLV ()►
' j. I t J ,, pAifiU. •hn'tina ff/Mil.*, gnrvU
' ’ ' 'V ' f ' i Ml 1 < ■ ( t  pfT’ (, leuhrl 1“ frhrrud
' ' I . ' * V ,  ̂ i.( f \ Ki *
] ' '■ In.
Typist-Receptionist |
F O li  H F iA L  E S T A T K  f )K F IC 'E , i 
A p |)Iy  to  A la n  P iiU o i'H on
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
R U T L A N D
T e le p lio n e  76,')-:)l,'i7
...... ' _ ' t r
(VIKI Is AN AV()N REPIIF.Ki;NTATrVE,’ 
Somrnnr like voii who llkr. pi-npir, h.ci 
anpia ■jiara |lmo and llkoa (,» •■«rn 
rnnniy, II, an Auin ri-pri''-i'nlallvr 
w'ida nii'v Mu I. ('ra"'loiil. (Ii-nnnl 
Drlivn), Kilimna, IIU
UAIIN i:, ■ M Pi l l ’ilOUIl" AM) TWO 
lii-r "arcirnlo-a pn yiar alnmlng hi-aii- 
li(ii| hr* l,inr la«hl„n« ,Sii ,ln'r*lmrnli 
( ar nr, raiarv, Trlrphnnr •.nlOilKI,
IM, ir,(l', UM7(
, WAliril '.S I Oh MUADV l,MI'l,()V'
1,-iii , .iroldlon Irlrphimr 767 07Vt, I',!, j mriil Apply Hi pruon in llad'h hroaat-
16 (1(1 111, MOSShUlK., (h o m  A( liON 1’'IV ' , ...
m.K'K Wlld.OW SHOI’PK LTD, 
OptMi Krldiiv find .Saturday 
each week or liy appoinlineiil 
until Al'RlI. 1 
76:i-20!t:i or 7(i3-2(!04
M. W, F, (f
AS iI oUE hUFKET~ w ith  MiltROIli 
giKiit ii'lrurralni I 21 11, l ir r r r r ;
choimr, Kd, hrn art wit, 6 rhalu,  whdr 
Inil "ilh mulching lirriorr, Can l>r 
»rcn ,<l 620 hoycr Rd, Trlrphnne 762- 
W)67, 1"(
3 ,(anT, lirallMillloNI.I) (M) IIKPAlNTUn 
hilic., «lrl»' ami t>„v«' Aim Iricyrl,', 
|r«M)nnhlv piK'rdi i-lnlnr "tlilrr lor 
line nr ;2n\ iinr, $:,(i, iurd lumhri, 
Trliphimr TnlU ll
: " / i .M i i i "  i Kie.r.nirr, iir.i iiii.i!U(
( (,ii I ' ,i , II M ,n. nr,' I imildii.n riid 
I o*i,*Mlv. ("0 ri” OihA, ca*r i»r\l*, enfn 
I |id(r. ’( X 1 hliir (Miprt. (II in rvirl
LATE MODEL 35 MAS.SEY FEIKIUSON 
(lloNid Irarlnr with (rnnt , liladn. Very 
good ciilKlIlloil, ’rcicphnlie 765-8574, il
42. Autos for Sale
Today's Best Buy
1966 PONTIAC SEDAN-
V-R, A u to , p ,s ,
$1695
Carter M otors Ltd.
"T h e  n u s y  P o n lla o  P e o p ln "
Harvey at Spall
I l lg h w n y  97 "
7fl2-.’i l4 I
I96R RAIJ.Y GltEKN 
CAMARO 




I'l,',.'I 'POM I AC f l a t  iir.Aii’ s ix . ni;w,
rni'inr, lian*mi«*l(m, ' airrnnr ,po'l, 
'lillliiii; aiii), lidrr IKMI lia'i- all hii'ii 
M-id.iiril, (,iiwl lirr. and Inillrry,' |ll,i( i. 
hcnlit, ( niiiplcirlv "iidii lrni Nc" 
pipyii, piiinu, cnndOinrr and roil, Tcir. 
plninr 7ii3(.8in allrr 6,lifl pm,
IMI, 171, m
MinaliM Hii'Unn AdJtiOahlr rhohi- , hAIIV SHTI'.II HI.QITIU II, hllNVOU. 1








,i,-ii (; y >1 I ( IK"
'!■'■'■’■,• Al .noiri'.r, (('
f-'OH C O N V K N I K N T  ,
HOME DELIVERY
of Die




I'tp, tn t (fiiditK'm, Thf' l'1> «r f ..I
fur Uio-5« tual ikiiminf'r (Uyii
pUonr 71)4 4U)1 nfUtr 4 JO |» rn.' 17?
)'tM fUMKT rAMI.Nir. Vfl. 1
itilMl, lAlikir, AUlntlUilK a ffullH. 
»*imUhIr!tl Ih IU. i-DV , T nil i
H M f 4,V. Iflfi'hortf I'l ( I
iK'i i - ' i i s i id  MCiio*. K d . i e .  rid'
' II .),»,• I.t ilef |‘* If h» , I flip ,\
'l( r'Tln' >flhhS '
'e'ap Vi) <4ttl‘li(A( IVUM'). ltulliir,'l '
, )( ■ 'M '
SUPER SPraALSi!
1969 TRAVEL TRAILER -  19>A* , 
X 8’, sleeps four or more, 8 ply 
tires, electric brakes, electric 
and propane rofrigerntor,, 3-ring 
burner, heatCr, toilet, carpet­
ed floor, well insulated, ompla 
cupboard and storage space. 
Nothing down. Full price Was
$2745, Now Only ..... . $2495
CALIFORNIA MARINE BOAT 
—2.50 h,p. Ruiclc, completely, re­
built with , beautiful trailer, 
chrome wheels and wide tires.
Was $1995, Now .Only__ $1795
1908 SEARS MOTOR BIKE -  
250 c,c, Only 3000 miles.
Now Only .... . . . . ___  $205
1906 HONDA 160 c.c. -* In per- 
feel condition. Now only $205
SI EG MOTORS
We Take Anyllilng in Trade 
R.R. No. 2, Harvey Ave,
762-5203




1885 i’ON’ri Ac;~panmh4nnr74 do<)|'i 
liniilliip, V-8, uutiimiillc, pnw«r ah-rr- 
Ing, rmllii. Exci-llrnt (iiiiiilltliin. Will 
Innh nl Irndc-a, Tnlpphnne 762-3528 nr 
783 I|422 nvcnlngii, jyg
10(11 rilEVROLET IM PA U  J ' DOOR 
hnnttnp, gninl ninidng rnnilHInn, new 
pnlnt, Mnga and chroma rlmi. Tala- 
phnnn 763-1127 nflar fl p.m. 17$
1862 IIAMIH.ER UI.ASNIC VVAOON.
I'ott(-r hrahaa, alaaring, Radio, Ekca|. 
lent cnnillllnn. Aaking I7IKI, Vlaw a| 
No, 4, O'Callaghan'a Raanrl hefnra 5 
p i n .___ ' _  _  . 1 7 1
1863 niEVV RELAIIIE WAGON, V~« 
aidmniillc, powar alaaring, power lirak- 
'aa, ('Icmi, low mllaaca, now Urea, 1070 
llcanca, $685, Talaplinnn 762-7J12, I7S
1082 VAIIXHAI.I, flTATTON WAGON. 
gniKt l>od.v and running gnnd, l.iaa ii«w 
Inalda, Hi-dikcd In »2/5, Talaphona-762- 
4VIH1. 17$
11(83 RAMIILER (T.AHHie. 2 DOOR^ 
aMTlIi-nl (undlllon, Radln aqd aalra 
llri-a mi lima, laii,5, Trlcphipna '/62 8573,
■ . ,'. ■ I'IS
LOOKING FOR AN EXULl.I.EN'r 
Miirnil (lit? Sec llda '66 Envoy, 'Ir|*.
l-ln.nn da)», 76'J.2I2V| avaninga 71,3*
‘ ' tjf
,11(11 TllUNDEIlIlIRD 2 1)0011 HAIIl).' 
1(1(1, vary Imv mllnan*, ininl cnndlhini, 
Kciin'a (h'-'imi hci'Icr, Irlrplninn V(i'.l-
18i.ll 1)01 ICE MONACO, 4 DOOR, |IAI(I>< 
(i,|, lli.ni((i iiidca, many aatraa.,, New 
uiidlMHin, h,dance »>( 6 year warraniy, 
ItlaplKina 7'i3-4ll,( I'/i
I'l.H fid.AKIE ,V(6 rASTlVv K~||Ahl). 
tap, ' V Pi" »'nnm»ha ' tn«xrrd«t!(ifi, nidln,' 
(,'""( ...... . A('cr(d ira.ta, tila-
III,1.1, i.'l i'l,̂  , (71
■E" (T.A8H strif K GAR. NEW MfrroR
aimI UtifikDviDAUin. f/i49
rtMir » p.m, J7I
MORE ClASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 14
PAGE 14 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. W ES.. FEB. 25, 1970,
42. Autos for Sale
Legals & Tenders
FOR SALE
1965 PONTIAC IN GOOD CONDITION
MAY BE SEEN AT 768 JONES ST. (iN BACK)
Make Offer in Writing to:
E. ROSS OATMAN,
Official Administrator, ,
. Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
“J. R. NICHOLSON” 
Lieutenant-Governor
(L.S.)'' ■ ■ ■ ■ '
■ CANADA .
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ELIZABETH the SECOND, by the Grace of God, of the United 
' f Kingdom. Canada and Her other Realms and
' Territories, Queen, head of the Commonwealth,
Defender of the Faith. ■■■I ■ . ■
To all to whom these presents shall come —
GREETING.
Closing Date Feb. 28, 1970.
173, 176
42. Autos for Sale
I960 CHEV STATION WAGON IN VERY 
food condition. tlOOr Telephone 763- 
2385. ,1 7 7
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
MUST SELL 1366 IMPALA, n n X Y  
equipped. 81600 or beat •offer. Telephone 
762-7219. 177
1959 DODGE AND 1953 CHEV, BEA- 
aonable offers. Apply at 817 Patterson 
Ave. 174
phone 762-0925 after 5 p.m. or can be' 
seen at Bridge Service, comer Harvey 
and Pandosy. ' 175
1967 RAMBLER REBEL, TAKE OVER 
payments or cash. Best offer. Room 
A-1.' Royal Anne Hotel. 175
1954 CONSUL, NEEDS SOME REPAIR 
Work. Telephone 763-5453 after 5 p.m.
'■M75'
1958 MORRIS OXFORD STATION WA- 
gon. Asking $200. Telephone 762-7437 
after 4 p.m. 175
1965 FAIRLANE V-8 AUTOMATIC. 
Also 1951 Plymouth. Telephone 762-88?'
1966 VOLKSWAGEN IN A-1 CONDITION 
Radio, winter tires. Telephone 762-0427,
. .176
1964 PLYMOUTH STANDARD SIX. 
Good shape $450. Telephone 762-3529 or 
763-5422 evenings. 178
1953 METEOR V-8 AUTOMATIC. FOUR 
door sedan. Very good condition. Best 
offer takes. Telephone 763-.44SB. . 175
PARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARK 
on Okanagan. Lake. Lake side Iota. 
Children welcome.: No pets. Telephone
768-5459. . , tl
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK. 
Spaces available. $31 per . month. AH 
faciliUea Telephone 763-5543 or 768- 
5816 ,, ■ tl
1966 10' X 56’ SAFEWAY, EXCELLENT 
condiUon, 3 bedrooms, quality carpet 
Gun furnace, fumisbed. Set np and 




( WHEREAS by section 766 of the
( ■'
I Municipal Act it is provided, inter
( alia, that in addition to the functions
f ^
( conferred by that Act, :'a regional
("■■■
has such functions as are!
46. Boats, Access.
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS. 33 EyiNRUDE, 
electric start.. Trailer, water skis, gas 
tank, fitted tarp included. Apply 2830 
Gordon Road. Telephone 763-3943. ti
FOR SALE 17 FOOT PLYWOOD RUN A- 
bout fully equipped 50 H.P. Johnson 
electric start and trailer. $700: Tele­
phone 764-4291. - 176
25 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, V-8 IN- 
board motor with Velvet driye, new 
Iwttom and. paint job. Telephone 762- 
8722 after 6:00 p.m. 177
WANTED: SIX TO SEVEN FOOT 
row boat, plywood or fibreglass. Tele­
phone 762-4774. 174
1958 CHEV STATION WAGON, AUTO- 
matlc. Offers? No. 5 • Shasta Trailer 
Court. 175
48. Auction Sales
1958 ZEPHYR. IN GOOD CONDITION. 
$250. Telephone 762-4699. 174
1961 SIMCA. TELEPHONE 762-7690.
175
1958 DODGE STATION WAGON, AUTO- 
matlc. $75. Telephone 765-7390. 173
42A. Motorcycles
1968 250 CC BSA MOTORCYCLE. $465 
or nearest offer. Will take 1962 to 1967 
2 door standard Chevrolet wagon on 
trade. Telephone 763-5585 after 6 p.m.
tf
42B. Snowmobiles
WILL TRADE NEW 1970 ARLBERG 
20 H.P. Snowmobile and trailer still 
crated, . value $1,500 for 17 to 20 foot 
{Ibreglas boat, inboard or outboard. Will 
pay cash difference. Telephone 764- 
,4885. 175
1968 SUPER OLYMPIC SKI DOO. 
Used very little, priced to sell. Tele­
phone 765-5842. 177
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
327 CHEV. ENGINE. ROLLER CAM 
forge pistons, polished rods, 4 bolt 
main, ported and polished C.C.*D heads, 
big valves, completely balanced, Holley 
850 centre jet carb.. Edelbrock high 
rise. Mallory ignition: headers, and 
much more. All offers considered. 762' 
6178. ' 184
44. Trucks & Trailers
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU 
lar sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash for complete estates aod 
household contents Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North tl
1952 DODGE PICKUP , WITH NEW 
motor, brakes and clutch,', Also many 
extras. $250 or closest offer. Telephone 
762-8046 or see at 735 Stockwcll Ave,. 178
1958 FARGO PICKUP,, TWO SIX PLY 
tires and .chains, $300. 1964 Volkswagen 
"bush buggy": licenced for the road,. 
$400. Telephone 765-5592. 174
1964 CHEVROLET HALF TON, LONG 
box. posi trac and radio. Telephone 
765-7031. 176
1967 INTERNATIONAL 5COUT FOR 
■ale.. 4 wheel drive. Telephone 765-7136.
174
1958 FORD HALF TON, MECHANICS 
■pedal. What offers? Telephone 762- 
6849 after 6 p.m. ' ' 173
1951 CHEVY HALF TON, EXCELLENT 
condition. Telephone 765,7344 between 
5 p.m. and 6 p.m. 173
1955 FARGO FLATDECK THREE TON. 
Whst oilers? Telephone 765-6360.
M, T. W. if
1961 OMC " HALF TON. ALSO 1950 
three ton Inlornntlonal. Roth In perfect 
shape: Telephone 765-7165. 178
1955 CHEV ONE TON. iFoFR~^‘KE[L 
new l)aUery, In gnnil running cnnilllinn, 
Telephone 765-6287 nilcr 5:00 p.m. 171
FOR SALK 1966 FORI) HALF 
truck, $1500. Telephone' 766'2570,
TON.
174
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
NOW OPEN
Kelowna’s Newo.st Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
hall, plus cable TV In the 
future, Adult.'! onl.v, No pets, 
NICHOLS Momi.E HOME 
PARK ~ Mwy, 97S 
For reservations call 702-8237
tf
KXCKLI.ENT FAMli.Y INVESTMENl'l 
12* X 60’ House J heilriHtni mohlle 
heme, llesullfiilly deslgneil Interior, 
Jack and Jill Iredrooin, w;w living romn 
rarpetlng: colored appliances Indnded, 
Conlscl lliilh MncLalirln, Ileal Molille 
llmnes. 76.5'7358, evenings 702-7173, 174
li? X " 'sF' n.KKT\vodn”  W-ECTR 
range, waihori 8* » 57* ('ommodovei, 
for sale or rent 8* x 28* Safeway, older 
person or couple, close In shopping. 
Ilidlday Trailer Conrt. 1881 Glrnmore 
SI. Telephone 7415298. I|
Tro'dirEDRodM M 
h 4«*. reconditioned Interior, Terms 
Avallahle, Silualed on> Hnllywrnnd Road 
acrose from I’ssadena Court, Telephone 
$65.3088. 178
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two days 4c per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3Vkc per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3o per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c
Births. Engagements. - Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices. In Memorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4c pet word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY :
Applicable within circniation xone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p jn . day previons to 
publication.
One insertion $1.75 per column inch.
Three consecutive Insertions $1.61 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.47 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day. It appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
:50c charge for the use of a  Courier 
box number, and SOc additional If 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every' endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay In forwarding such re- 
pllc|i, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise^
Replies will be held for 30 days. .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery SOo per. week. 
Collected every two weeks,
, Motor Route
12 months ................. $20.00
6 months ...............  11,00
3 months ........ i , .. 6.00
MAIL RATOS 
Kelowna City Zone
13 months ...................  $20,00
6 months ..........  15.00
3 months 8.00
B,C, outside Kelowna, City Zo
12 months ..................$16.00
6 months. ; . ..........    9.00
3 months ...............  5,00
Same' Day Delivery
(In Kelowna Retail fradlng .Area)
12 months ...............  $20,00
. 6 months . .................... 11,00
3 months ........  6.00
Canada Outside B.C. .
12 months ..............  $20.00
6 months ...............  15.00
3 months , t .........6.00
U.S, Foreign Countries
12 months .............   $35,00
6 months ......   20.00
3 months ........  11.00
All msll psynble In sdvsnce,'
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Rox 40, Kelowna, R.C,
12* X 60* TIIIIKK HEimoOM IMl'KIIIAI 
mobile home, lirrd In for ten months 
$10j00. Telephone 7M 2290. Winfield.
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6, Cardt nl Thanks
7, F ilnrral, Hniiies
8, Coming Events
9, Ilesiaiirniils
10, Iliialness and Frnlesilnnal Services
11, Riisinraa I'ersoiial
12, 1‘ersnnnli
1.1, Lost Slid Fmimts
1.1, Houses tor 'Rent 
18, ' Apis,' (nr Rem
17. Rooms lor Rent
18. Room and llnsrd
19. ^cciimmndslion Wauled
20. Wanted to Rent
21. l’ro|>eily for .Sale
22. l ’ro(>erty Wanted 
21. Properly Exchanged
24. l‘ro|>eily lor Rent
25, Biisineax Opportunltlee 
28. Miirtgagea end (xiana 
27, Rrsnita and Vecatlimi 
2l. Prixturo and Meat 
2eA, (lardrmng
38. Anu'lea lor Sale ,
30. Arlii’lea lor Item
31, Arti'lee Exchanged 
31. Wanted lo Ruv
3.1, hcliinda ami Vocallona 
31. Help VVanird, Male
,1V Help Wanted, Female
34. Help W-.ntrd, Male nr Female
37. Ralrsmen end Agenle '
ja, Kmplnvmeni vVanled
38, llulldins Huppliea ’
4a. PrU and t.lvealork
41, M aiain'ry ami Kqolpment 
43 Aulna fof Salea
41k. VidlorYvi lex 
4111, Knowmninira ,
4KL Airplanes
41.' A«t» Serxlee and Actewsorie*
41, Trofka end Irailere 
' 44 A, Mobda llcmea and Campere 
41 Aupi Insuism e,  ̂ I'lntnring
S4' n,,sls Sc,»«x ‘c
ss Si’i-vinn N.. 1,* ^





( provided by '
Letters Patent or supplementary Lietters Patent*' and for this 
purpose the LieutenanWiOvernor in Council may, on' the recom­
mendation of the-Minister, provide in the Letters Patent or 
supplementary Letters Patent such further objects, powers, 
obligations, duties, limitations: and conditions in respect to any 
or all functions r^uested  pursuant to this section:
AND WHEREAS the Regional Board of the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan 'has requested that the regional 
district be empowered to undertake the function of garbage 
disposal with Sectoral Areas B, C, D, E and F, and parts of 
Electoral Areas G and I hereinafter described being the partici­
pating member areas
' AND WHEREAS the provisions of section 766 of the 
Municipal Act have been duly complied with:
NOW KNOW YE THAT by these presents We dp order and 
proclaim that on, from and after the date hereof, the following 
be. added to the objects, powers, obligations, duties, limitations 
and conditions of the Regional District of Central Okanagan: 
DIVISION VII—• GARBAGE DISPOSAL
I. The Regional Board may establish, maintain, operate and 
regulate grounds for the disposal of garbage and wastes, or enter 
into a coiitract for the provision therefor, within the area of the 
regional district comprising of Electoral Areas B, C, D, E and 
F, and those parts of Electoral Areas G and I described as 
follows:
Part of Electoral Area G:
Commencing at the north east corner of Lot 522, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, being a point on the high water mark 
of Okanagan Lake on the westerly shore thereof; thence westerly 
and southerly along the northerly and westerly boundaris of 
said Lot 522 to the south west comer thereof; thence westerly 
and southerly along the northerly and westerly boundaries of 
Lot 458 to the south west corner thereof; thence southerly and 
easterly along the westeriy and southerly boundaries of Lot 521 
to the south east comer thereof being a point on the aforesaid 
high water mark of Okanagari Lake; thence in a general norther­
ly direction along said high water mark to-the'aforesaid north 
east comer of Lot 522, being the point of commencement.
Part of Electoral Area 1; .
Commencing at the north west corner of the East Half of 
Section 8, Township 27, Osoyoos Division of Yale District; thence 
southerly and westerly along the easterly and southerly bound­
aries of Lot 4 to the south west corner thereof : thence southerly 
along the easterly boundary of the south west Quarter of Section 
7, Township 27 to the south east comer thereof; thence westerly 
along the southerly boundaries of Section. ?, Township 27 and 
Sections 12 and 11 of Township 26 to the south west corner of the 
East Half of said Section 11; thence northerly along the westerly 
boundary of the East Half of said Section 11 to the north west 
comer thereof; thence westerly along the northerly boundary of 
the Fractional North West Quarter of Section 11 to the south 
east corner of that part of Section 14'as shown on Registered 
Plan B 16S2 on deposit in the Land Registry Office, Kamloops; 
thence northerly along the easterly boundary of said part of 
Section 14 and continuing northerly along the easterly boundaries 
of Lots 14 and 13, Section 14, Registered Plan 665, and that part 
of Section 14 as shown on Registered Plan B 1652 to the south 
east corner of Lot 14, Section 14, Registered Plan 187; thence 
northerly and westerly along the easterly arid northerly bound­
aries of said Lot 14, Section 14, Plan 187, and continuing westerly 
along the northerly boundaries of Lot 13, Section 14, Plan 187, to 
the north west comer thereof; thence northerly and easterly 
along the westerly and northerly boundaries of the North West 
Quarter of Section"14 to the north east corner thereof; thence 
northerly along the westerly boundary of the South West Quarter 
of Section 23 to the south west corner of Lot 2, Section 23, Plan 
4811; thence north easterly along the southerly boundaries of 
Lots 2 and 4, Section 23, Plan 4811, to the south east corner of 
said Lot 4; thence easterly along the southerly boundaries of 
Lots' 8, 7, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 of Plan 15416 and Lot B, Plhn 
12340, to the south east comer of said Lot B, being a point on 
the westerly limit of Belgo Road; thence northerly along said 
westerly limit to the north east corner of Lpt A, Section 23, 
Plan 12340; thence easterly along the easterly prolongation of the 
northerly boundary of said Lot A and the northerly boundary of 
Lot 4, Cectipns 23 and 24, Plan 1802, jo the'south east corner of 
Lot 2, Sections 23 and 24, Plan . 2428 ;1,hence northerly along the 
easterly boundary of said Lot 2 to the north east corner thereof; 
thence. easterly and north westerly along the southerly, and 
easterly boundaries of Lot C, Sections 23 and 24, Plan 1666, to 
the intersection with the southerly prolongation of the westerly 
boundary of Section 25, Tovynship 26, being a point on the souther­
ly limit of Joe Riche Road; thence northerly along the westerly 
boundary of Section 25 to the north west comer o  ̂Lot 5, Section 
25, Plan 439; thence easterly and northerly along Ihe-southerly 
and easterly boundaries of Lot 3, Sections 25 and 26, Plan 603, 
to the most easterly north east corner of said Lot 3; thence 
westerly along the northerly boundary of said Lot 3 to the most 
werierly north east corner thereof, being a point on the southerly 
liimt of BZuckland RoRad; thence in a general north westerly 
direction along the southerly limit of Buckland Road to the north 
east corner of the remainder of Sections 25 and 26, as shown on 
Plan 13991; thence easterly along the northerly boundary of said 
remainder to the point of intersection with the southerly pro- 
ibngatipn of the easterly boundary of Lot 1, Sections 25 and 26, 
Plan 14324; thence northerly along said prolongation to the 
south east corner of said Lot 1; thence northerly along the 
easterly boundaries of said Lot 1, Plan 14324, and Lot 1, Sections 
25 and 26, Registered Plan 5136, to the north cast corner of 
said Lot 1, Plan 5136; thence westerly along. the northerly 
boundary of said Lot 1, Plan 5136, to the point of intersection with 
the southerly prolongation of the easterly boundary of Lot 4, 
Section 25, Plan 3078; thence northerly in a straight line to the 
south cast corner of said I— 4, being a point on the northerly 
limit of Hartman Road; thence northerly along tile easterly 
boundary of said Lot 4 to the north east corner thereof; thence 
northerly in a straight line to the .south east corner of that 
portion of Section 25 and 26 as shown on Plan B 5926; thence 
northerly along the easterly boundaries of said part of Section 
25 and 20 shown on Plan B 5926 to the north east corner thereof; 
thence westerly along the norlhei'ly Ixnindary of said portion to 
the south east corner of Uit 23, Section 35, Plan 425; llienee 
northerly along the ensteiTy Ixmndary of said Lot 23 to the nortli 
east corner thereof, being a i>olnt on the .southerly limit of 
Wallaeo Rond; thence northerly along the northerly prolongation 
of the easterly boundary of said l,ot 23 to the south oast eornor 
of that part of Section .35 ns sliown on Plan,B 4913; thence 
northerly along the easterly buondnrles of said part of Seellon
II. 'i and liOts 24 and 25, Section .35, Plan 425, to the north east 
corner of said 1-ot 25, being a jwlnt on the southerly limit of 
Moyer Road; thence wcsteiTy along said southerly limit of 
Moyer Rond to the north west eornor of Ixit 50, Section 35, IMnn 
425; thenep westerly along the westerly prolongntion of the 
northerly Ixnindary of said l,ot 50 to the ixiint of intersection with 
the easterly boundary of Lot 2, section 35, IMan 87(17, being a 
|X)lnt on the westerly limit of Rutland Road: Ihenee nortlierl.v 
along the westerly limit of Rutland Rond to the most northerly 
corner of Lot A, Section 35, Plan 6372, being a point on tlie east­
erly limit of the Okanagan Highway as .sliown on Plan H 761; 
thence in a general .south westerly direetlon along llie easleiTy 
limit of the Okonagan Highway as shown on Plans H 761, H 828, 
M 327, R 2.58, and A 355 to the iMiinl of lnti*rseetion with the south­
erly Ixnindary of Ixit 124; Iheneo westerly along the southerly 
Ixaindarles of Ixits 124 and 4L5 to\lhe .south west coriier of the 
East Half of Lot 415; thence nmlheiiy, easterly, noillierly, east­
erly, and norlherly along the Ixnmdarle.s of those pai ts of Lots 125 
and 415, West Half of Section 34, and Section 2H sliown oullined 
m red on Registered Plan H 1567 to Ihe norlli east eornei* lliereof; 
thence northerly along the westerly lioundnrles’nf the East Half 
of Section 34. Townsliip 26, and Section 3, Townshl|» 23,• lo Ihe 
iiorlh west corner of - llie .said East Half of Section 3; 'tln*nce 
easterly and iKirlherly along the southerly anil easterly IkiuiuI- 
anes of Section 10, Township 23, to tlie iiorili cast nuiu'i' 
thereof; thence easterly along ihe southerly Ixmiidary of Seclioii
114, Townsliip 23. to the i>oliU of Intersectlon wltli Ihe centre line 
i;if Okanagan Highway; thence In a general nortlicrly direction 
along the said centre line Of Okanagan Highway, a.s e.stahllshed 
on the ground and shown on ReKi«l<*re<l Plans 1502, 1929, and J453, 
to the jioinl of inter*ccUon with Ihe southerly Ixamdary of Ihi* 
Fractional South West Quarter of Section 26, Township 2:i; 
thenc« wciterty, and northerly along tha aouUiorly and westerly 
boundaries of the said Fractloinil S<iuth West Quarter to the 
north west corner thereof; thence easterly m a straight line 
to the most northerly north west corner of Ixit 119; thence east
easterly, northerly and easterly boundaries of Lot 1 to the south 
east comer thereof; thence southerly along the easterly bound­
aries of Sections 31. 30 and 19 of Township 27 to the south east 
coriier of said Section 19; thence easterly hlong the southerly 
boundary of Section 20, Township 27 to the south east comer of 
the West Half Of said Section 20; thence southerly in a straight 
line to the aforesaid north west comer of the East Half of 
Section 8, Township 27, being the point of commencement.
2. The annual net cost attributable to this function shaU be 
apportioned between the member municipalities referred to in 
paragraph 1 on the basis of assessment as fixed for the current 
year which may be taxed for school purposes, excluding property 
that is taxable for school purposes only by special Act. -
3. The amount requisition^ uhdet section 784 of the Municipal 
Act from Electoral Areas B, C, D, E'and F, and defined areas of 
Electoral Areas G and I for the purposes of this function shall 
be assessed and levied in accordance with the provisions of 
subsection (4) of that section; provided however that the Regional 
Board, may by by-law, with the approval of the Inspector of 
Municipalities, provide for the amount requisitioned to be 
assessed and levied on improvements only.
4. Temporary current borrowing not exceeding the sum of 
$8,000.00 may be incurred by the regional district for the purposes 
of this function.
AND THAT the Letters Patent of the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan be deemed to be amended so as to conform 
to the premises as and from the date of these supplementary 
Letters Patent. .
In testimony whereof. We have caused these Our Letters to be 
made Patent and the Great Seal of Our said Province 
to be hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, Colonel the Honourable John R. Nicholson, P.C., 
O.B.E., Q.C. LL.D., Lieutenant-Governor of Our said 
Province of British Columbia, in Our City of Victoria, 
in Our said Province, this- twenty-seventh day of 
January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and seventy^ and in the eighteenth year of 
Our Reign.
By Command.
“W. D. BLACK" 
Provincial Secretary
(L.S.) ■ ■ ■ . ' ;■ L .
NETS' MONEY MAN -  •  By Alan Mover
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Something Done A t Last
^  Greet New Play
To Fight U.S. Pollution
NEW YORK (AP) At 
last, something is being done 
about our polluted planet.
In Florida, Lake Apopka is 
to be drained of its polluted 
water. Then, hopefully, the 
muck-filled lake bed will be 
sun-baked back to health, and 
the lake refilled with fresh 
water.
On New Year’s Day, Presi­
dent Nixon vowed a “now or 
never" effort to overcome pol­
lution of water, air and, land 
in the United States in signing 
a bill creating a three-mem­
ber (Council on Environmental 
Quality to help guide national 
policy. "
In Erie County, N.Y., a sin­
gle patrol car prowls on 
watch for autos emitting ex­
cessive exhaust fumes, and 
drivers- can be given sum­
monses under a new law. ^  
On Washington orders, the 
persistent pesticide D D T— 
blamed for harming bird and 
animal life and p e r h a p s  
. human h e a 11 h —i s being 
banned for all but special use.
■ On WaU Street, analysts 
predict companies engaged in , 
or entering the field of air and 
water, pollution control will be 
new stars in corporate growth 
and stock market appeal.
Oh college c a m p u s  e s, 
youths are taking up 'a new 
cause—protecting man’s envi­
ronment—and are demanding 
action now.
There are proposals to set 
up schools of human environ-* 
ment at universities to train 
professional workers.
SOME HOPEFUL SIGNS
So as the 1970s begin, there 
are some signs that the U.,a. 
might veer off from a .suicidal 
co^se of destroying a livable 
environment by abuse of land, 
water and air, and through .'ui 
avalanche of trash and gar- 
bage.
Perhaps there is one gener­
ation of time, left to I'ovcrsc 
the present course in disrupt­
ing nature’s chemical bal­
ances, Dr. Barry Commoner, 
Washington University biolo­
gist, says.
The counter-attack against 
poUution so far has been main­
ly words. There’s been little 
movement to .produce the 
many billions of tax dollars 
that will be needed to control- 
pollution, let alone repair 
damage already done.
But some positive steps are 
being taken, and here is a 
sampling:
WATER
The U.S. Congress appro­
priated $800,000,000 for next 
year under thd Clean Water ' 
Restoration Act. $58.6,000,000 
, more than the administration 
requested. But .it: may not all 
' be spent in this tight budget 
year. ,,
Interior, Secretary Walter J. - 
Hickel cited the city of To-' 
ledo, four steel companies and 
a mining company for pollu­
tion of interstate waters in 
Oklahorha, Kansas, Ohio arid 
Lake Erie, in the first use of 
the enforcement- provision of 
the 1965 Water Pollution Con­
trol Act. This opened the way 
to corrective measures if they 
were in violation.
AIR
In 20 of the largest, most 
jxjlluted urban areas, air quali­
ty control regions have been 
established, 1 i m i t i n g the 
amount of pollutants indus­
tries and other stationary 
sources can emit into the air. 
By summer, the National Air 
Pollution Control Aciministi’a- 
tion expects to have 57 such 
rogion.s, covering about 90,- 
000,000 peo|)lo. States or the 
f c d e r a 1' government nave 
power to enforce the regula­
tions, ,
- It is,hoped Ihis will signifi­
cantly rodiico the 142,000,000 
tcins of smoko and noxious 
, fumes poured annually into 
the atmosphere. ,
Over the U.S., there is a 
small parade of industries and 
companies committing mil­
lions of dollars to control then 
contributions to air poUution.
SOLID WASTES
The federal government and 
private foundations are sup­
porting experiments studying 
new methods of collecting and 
disposing of refuse and other 
wastes.
A m o n g  approaches are: 
turning city trash into light­
weight precast concrete pan­
els; blending wastes with coal 
for furnaces; burning garbage 
so methane and other gases 
can be recovered as fuels; 
fusing metals, concrete, glass 
and the like into - aggiegate. 
building materials."
. All centre on the' idea of re­
cycling the things people use 
—but don’t consume—like bot­
tles, cans and autos.' Each; 
American throws but five 
pounds of garbage a day—a 
total of 183,000,000 tons a 
year. Factories and other 
sources, burn or dump almost 
as much. '
NOISE"
New regulations by the Fed­
eral Aviation Agency require 
future jet airliners to be half 
as noisy as existing ones.
The labor d e p a r t m e n t  
health code has set 90 decibels 
—about the noise of a motor­
cycle—as the loudest contin­
uous noise a workman can be 
exposed to during an, eight- 
hour day.
ATTRACTING M.\NY
EDMONTON (CP) — The city 
is attracting more visilots and 
they travel, farther to gel here. 
Last year, 97,700 persons regis 
lerod at the visitors’ bureaus. 
British Columbia accounted for 
11.9 PCjr cent of the visitors, On­
tario 9.3 per cent and Quebec 
arid the Maritimes 9.5 per cent,, 
Onl.v 39.5 per cent were from 
wilhln the province, down from 
47.5,
AUCKLAND (CP) — Out­
raged cries have greeted an an­
nouncement that the nude New 
York stage show Oh! Calcutta 1 
is to be produced in New Zea­
land.
Interests planning the produc­
tion say the show will open heE>j> 
with the original New York 
and that it is expected that at 
least three months’ bookings 
will be made in advance before 
the show opens.
■ But sections of opinion retort; 
not if we can help it.
New Zealand is a good deal . 
more liberal in its censorship of 
tooks and movies than nearby 
A.u s t r a 1 i a. Many books are 
freely sold in New Zealand but 
seized by the customs from; 
travellers entering Australia.
There are strip, shows and a ' 
restaurant with topless waitress­
es in Auckland. But after read-' 
ing- reports of OH! . Calcutta! 
some New Zealanders appear to-' 
feel that the time has come to 
make a stand.
Mayor D. M, Robinson of ' 
Auckland said he has ho power 
to stop the show, but protested 
that what might be acceptable 
in the privacy of the bedroom 
could be unsuitable for public 
display. ;
Churches passed resolutions 
of protest. Editors .of local • 
newspapers were deluged with-;, 
indignant letters—and with, a,^ 
few applauding the idea of'pre- . 
senling the show.
Movie magnate Sir Robert> 
Kerridgc, owner of several thea­
tres suitable for the show, an- , 
nounced that ho Would not riiake 
any of them available, prompt­




Odd Stories Of Oil Pollution 
Add Up To A Word Expensive'
LONDON (CP) -  The major 
problem,s of Britain’s Torrey 
Canyon disaster of 1907, the big 
brother of the tanker Arrow’s 
grounding off Nova Scotia this 
month, arc just about getting 
cleared up. 'Tliere will be lesser 
backwaslios for years
side passage for fear of missing 
a tide at Milford Haven that 
would have led to a five-day 
delay costing $26,000,
STRUCK SEVEN',STONES 
The Torrey Canyon struck the 
hidden Seven Sloiios roof at 17
The United Slatcs-eontrolled i I'P’ n'Hckly lirokc opoiu
Torrey Cnn.von, with 119,3281 **,*[{•' 
ions of crude oil nlxmrcl, hit a 
reef off Britain’s .southweslorn
tip on March 18, 1967, Most of 
ihe eiirgo leaked out, forming 
the biggest nnd most expensive 
oil slick In history.
It also brought on Britain’s 
largest bombing opcrnlion since 
the Second World War, played 
havoc with benches nnd mnrinc 
life around the “Cornish Ri­
viera’’ and stimulated a naind- 
Ihe-worW chase to pin down fl- 
iinilclal responsibility,
The Italian shipper was tak­
ing her Inside Ihe Scilly Isles In­
stead of oulsldo lo save clglit 
miles and 29 minutes rounding 
Land’s End, which adds up lo 
one of the costliest shortcuts 
ever. -
0001 tons of oil gu.shed into the 
sea, about tliree miles from 
land.
While the oil slick grew ever 
wider, British authorities, baf­
fled at fir.st, Siiltled on a niun- 
hor of exi)Citlmei)ts. One was In 
plaster the hulk witli bombs, mi- 
palm and eoinbiisllon-lricludiiig 
chemicals to lairn Ihe oil.
It later was esiimaled this ac­
counted for about 20,000 ions, 
w'llli the remalncler formlng-lnlo 
a slick v35 inlles Ibng and 1.5 
miles .wide to’ tlirealeii 1,000 
miles of Ijcacbe.s In England, 
Ernnce and Ibe Cbannel Islands,
Enough e X p 1 o s 1 v e was 
droppi'd to deslro,v a clly of 
1(K),(MHI, In addition, relays of 
planes dropped 25,000,(8)0, gnl- 
io\is of , deierg(.*nt, eosling .54,- 
000,000, in ihe linpe of bVeidciii)' 
down the sllek by elicmlcaLae-. 
linn. ' ,
Till,*) WHS pa.i'll.v jn icccs.s fid  la d
A survey found dead starfish, 
crabs, lobsters and roekflsl), 
and olhci’s with claws and legs 
missing, 3’echnology ministry 
experts liavc been trying to de­
velop a detergent that will han­
dle any future oil slicks without 
adver.soly affecting mariiie life.
One of the Intriguing nspoeis 
of llu* Toi'rey Canyon saga is 
liow tlie British' goveriimont 
chased around lo I’Ind someone 
lo' sue,
’riie Torrey Canyon was regis­
tered in Liberia, merely a, ebn- 
venleiiei! haven, while its own­
ers, the B a r r a e u d a 'ranker 
Corp. of California, liad an of­
fice In Bermuda, where its, as- 
sets eonslsted of little . inon 
than a post office box,-
MPs DEIRAND BAN
The mriltor reacliod national , 
level when several MPs den^nd 
,cd in Parliament that the’̂ v -  
ernment impose a ban on the^ | 
show.
Acting Justice 'Minister D. S. 
Thomson rejccled ideas of stage 
censorsliip, lint noted that if a 
show was lield in court to be in­
decent, lliosi! connected with it 
would bo liable lo sections of 
the Crimes Act rendering them 
subject lo pciiallics, including 
imprisonment. ___
Creator of 'Sally' 
Dies In Londonv
LONDON ( R e u te r s )  — 
Songwriter Harry licon, 68̂ ','
whose lilt Sally lu'lghtened Uid 
Depression years Ixdweeii the 
world wars, died here penniless 
Wefiiiesdnv. Leon (isecl lo ask
L200 ($5'2(li every Un'u' he saw
down at a piano, but with the 
'50s eai'ne I'oek 'a' call and |
baiikrupley. In 1931. Grade " 
Eields made Sally lice signature ’ 





I British t r e a s u r y agents 
around the world were alerted 
qulelly to keep 'an (*,ve out for a 
sister sliip of Ibe 'I'orrey (Jan- 
on, In Singaiiore, an agent was 
tipped off that the iilater, tile 
Lake Paloui'de, was liendliig for 
port to pick up a coil of wire 
ro))c, \
Wlu'ii it came In, he slapped a 
£3,0(10,(100 arrest writ against 
the iililp, 'I'he InsureiH iiul U|) 
tlie money to free ihe Ltike Pnl- 
,„)|OUi'de, and tlial's tlie amount 
the llnlish and l''rencli govern-i\ll piled niile IxuiehesM des of ih e  !.nuU iw e!itern  | -•m ik .h i.m . i.
least $l,()00.(K)()l">''"ts <*ven(nal!v e(illeetcd,
COST 13 MILLION
All unoffieiid estimate of the 
cost to Bi*11hIii was £,5,000,000 
($13,(8)0,0001, 'n)(* Ereneli gov­
ernment also elaltried lieavy iho-c 
In;-,SI'S from oil washed on tonr-( j1m)||i 
1st beaehes across the English Comer and a 
Channel, ' \ -  wiij; siieni ('leaning U|i.
L a te  In.HI .year Ih e  Iw o 'g o v e rn -
in e n ts  a g re e d  to  a e e i'p l a s e ttle *  K IL M '.O  G E N E R A T IO N  ^  
m e n t of i;:i,(K8),(M)0 t$7,800.0(8)i 'I'he  W ild fo w l T ru s t  la le r  e s il , 
f ro m  the  o w n e rs  a n d  In s u re rs  o f m a te d  th a t  M),(MI0 : ,e a lin ils  d ie d 'd ia l ,  w lie n *  a u th o r it ie s  seek lo  
th e  ta n k e r  a n d  to  d iv id e  I t  u i) f r o m  tl ie  e ffe c ts  o f od  a nd  d e - c lea n . 26 in ile s  o f ( . 'lie d a d n c lo
le r g e n is ,  In e ln d in g  a g e l ie r a t lo n ' H ay  s h o re lin e , e o n ta m in a te d  b y  
o f  g u il le rn o ts  a n d  ra z o rb illH , t i l  l(;a s t 1,.500,()(8) gnllonH  o f  o il 
.'The M a rin e ; B io lo g ic a l Assn- fro m  the  11,379-lon A r ro w .  T h e
Meanwliile, Ibe Torrey f an 
yon story Is being re-enaeled In 
mlmaluri* near llie httle Cape 
Hreloii fishing village of Ai
t   t  i i  it lit  
evenly l)<*tween them. It was 
half ihe nmoOnt for which they 
were siiing.'
'rhc! Torrey Canyon was l>onnd elation has quIited Comwall
Iw’nl venloglsla -as sayihg that it 
•vlll he another'three yenrti lx- 
fon* ni|derwnt(*r life* there Is 
•'Stored to nnrnud, though Ihc
l,d)erian-nglstered tanker ran
aground in rooglv seas <xi Feb; 4 
nnd later broke Into two sec-| 
Vlons, '
- Siinnllaiicoiisly, 'Am<*rl('aiC
B U R N  E l)  IN  HUIIOOK**’̂
TORONTO (CP) -  A lilghW* 
,cbool ebeiiilsiry experiment'" 
backfired' wlieii a Ki-year-old 
student was sent to bosiillnl 
wllli mln(»r Ijiiiiis Atigi'lo Mlsa- 
sl wns'woriUng In (-'lass wbllo 
his ehemlstry imicber eonduelcd 
an expei'lmenl nsiiig a pliosiilio- 
riiH ehemleal, Tlie elieinieal ex­
ploded canning a fire In whleh 
(iie boy suffered ln|iirlcs 10 liif 
bunds and tdomacli- ' '
WANT (iOOl) I'lHIlING
EDMONTON (Cl'i Mlierla 
l'’i.'ib and fiaine Assoelalioii sa,V» 
a fi.'diei man’s asMieialieai at , ,  
'I’yrrell l<nke wants in. sliick a , 
lalfe willi lanibow Inigeillibts.-C 
T h e  target is ll.WKi.OlH) tioUl,'y 
between two mid 1lnce\ inches , 
long. The cod is $:i(l,(88i, of. 
which llie* iirovinclal 
inenl will i,av h a lf, T‘ r. o 
I (11 I’l "  llliig : b,ii I 1 M  S? I a 
thomiaiid.
. i t]
for Milford Haven, Wnles, with 
a cargo of crude from Kuwait in
tlie Persian Gulf. Normally she ,
iwoiih} have laken the open-sea reslor l o mal e nm u eric n ' DAILV FOOD
erly, southerly nnd, ensi'erly along the norilierly, easterly and route aronmi the Rcdlles, whole Cornlsb eoa.st wiis long |K)lliillon experts were f)gbtmg a Each day, Amenean famlllea
norlhci ly Ivnindaries of .said Lot 119 to the moM norlherly ,('u|,t, prstrengo Ituginti ■ vvlui ago ele,ired of od Home biolo- tinge oil sbi 1; rclcasc-d inllo, coiiMime liie contcnls of about
north west ('mner of Ixd 14j: tbrnce easteily along the noitherl.v l(,.i gi.-: masler'.s tleket o\'cr Hie gists lilame loxir, ingn'dicMis m 'I 'a n i io  ll'.i; , P*,' the 7(Miis|,niHi i ;in* aU'l Jai s and _
Ixnindary of said 1.01 144 lo tlie northeast forn'er lhei('of,i tlu'ie e affap told n cmiii of mqmiy.tbo delei genf., latlur llt.in Hie giounding on T'cli. 6 of the aUmt :i2,(8K),(88i isainds of free/-,-j,
easterly, loulherly, easterly and southerly along Hie nortlierl.x',‘ho decided lo cut tinough Ui# in- od, ' ' (ireeg taiikcr !)eliiin Ai»ollon, lor (un kagc.s of fo(sl.
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OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
parties used a Commons debate 
on a national parks bill Tuesday 
to dig in against what they say 
is the government's trend to­
ward a full-fledged dictatorship.
The charges came during sec­
ond reading debate of a govern­
ment bill to amend the National 
Parks Act, setting up a Crown 
corporation to administer prop­
erty in all national parks.
Paul Yewchuk (PC—Athabas-
run essentially as colonies with 
decisions being made in Ottawa.
The townspeople - there had no 
assurance that their aspirations 
were being considered and felt 
that they w ere  being manipu­
lated.
Mr. Peters said Jasper and 
Banff should become Alberta 
municipalities.
The creation of a (jrown cor­
poration and the philosophy of 
the government requiring.parks 
to pay for themselves would 
only force up the cost of using 
them, Mr. Peters said.
. J. A. Mongrain (L#—Trois-Ri- 
vieres) said a Crown corpora­
tion would overcome delays in 
park development "inspir^ by
party politics.
Jack Marshall (PC—-Humber-, 
St. CJeorge’s-St. Barbe) said 
that instead of creating new 
Crown corporations the govern­
ment should be emphasizing in- 
ter-departmentaL co-operation.
He said 600 persons could get 
employment through the crea­
tion of a national park. in the
Bonne Bay area of Newfound­
land. The federal government 
kept repeating that the delay in 
construction of a park there was 
caused by the provincial gov­
ernment, Mr. Marshall said.
Today the Conunons debates 
a government bill to npeal the 
Deep Sea Fisheries Act which 
authorized annual grants up to 
$160,000 to aid development of 
sea fisheries and construction of 
fishing vessels.
T h e  govcrnnient says more 
productive methods of fisheries 
aid have been developed.
ca) said another Crown corpora­
tion would establish “beyond 
any doubt’’ the government's 
desire to seize abjsolute power.
“The ultimate will be to have 
each government department 
run by a Crown corporation 
with the prime minister direct­
ing them as a dictator,’’ Mr 
Yewchuk said.
Majcel L a m b e r t )  PC—Ed­
monton West) warned that the 
p r o p o s e d corporation would 
have tremendous powers to con 
trol park development and the 
lives of park residents.
DID ANYONE HERE SEE THIS?
It was possible to have seen 
this comet in' the West Oka­
nagan skies, according to 
astronomers, but no sightings 
were reported. This picture 
of the Tago - Sato - Kosaka 
comet, named for its three 
Japanese discoverers, was 
made by Dr. Guido Munch, 
professor of astronomy at
Caltech, with the 48-inch 
Schmidt telescope at Palomar 
Observatory in southern Cali­
fornia. At the time the comet 
was 35,000,000 miles from the 
earth and about 90,000,000 
miles from the sun. It is mov­
ing from left to right, pre­
ceded by ihe gas and dust 
filaments of the tail being
blown ahead of it by solar- 
winds. Portion of tail shown 
measures about 3,000,000 
miles. Time exposure caused 
stars to' appear elongated. 
The comet “visited’’ the 
earth’s airspace during Janu­
ary and this month.The photo 
was released Monday.
VOICES NDP PROTEST
Arnold Peters (NDP—Timis- 
kaming) said his party strongly 
opposes the tendency ” of this 
government to take over power 
and decision-making from the 
people;’’
Heath Macquarrie (PC—HillS' 
borough) said the bill contains 
an implication that a national 
park jn his home province of 
P r i n c e  Edward Island will 
likely be made smaller.
Pat M a h 0 n e y (L—Calgary 
South) said Banff and Jasper 
national parks now are being
Desert Solitude Departs
W ith  Noise O f Engines
BARSTOW, Calif. (API — [acres under state control.
The California desert, whose! The desert lures all kinds, and 
blazing heat and arid wastes i sometimes their interests con- 
were dreaded by the nien who, flict. A pistol club and a four- 
won the West, has become a j wheel-drive club may want to 
rnagnet for modern man. Andlusc the same canyon. Hunters 
his w’ife. And the kids. i and nature study groups deplore
As a result, experts say, the jeross-country cyclists. An esti- 
desert itself now is in peril, un-i mated 50,000 rock hounds visit 
likely as .t seems. ■ the area. Miners say they can
“The fact is,’ says a United be pests. There are clubs for
States gover ment publication. 
“Californians are losing their 
desert to death.’’
Remote areas once reachable 
only afoot, shunned by all but 
prospectors, now echo the clat­
ter of the trail bike, the dune 
buggy, the four-wheel-drive ve­
hicle.
Tire ruts and tin cans mar
trailerites, dune buggy fans, 
archers, amateur rocket launch­
ers, glider pilots and balloon pil­
ots, people who sail wheeled ve­
hicles on . dry lake beds and 
those who water ski on desert 
lakes. ■ ' .
CYCLISTS DOMINATE
Perhaps the most numerous
vistas where once the lizard’s ' c y c l i s t s .  More than 400,000 
track was the only sign'Of life, j cycles are registered in CalifOr- 
An estimated l.OOO.OOO visitors most in the southern half, 
ventured last vear into the 16,- There are .learly lOQ desert rid-
losses of desert vegetation and 
soil problems occur as a result 
of excessive . off-road vehicular 
use.’’’
■ An official of the American 
Motorcycle Association says cy­
clists have been using the de­
sert for 30 years and, “if you go 
out today and look at some of 
the existing sites you will see 
that he desert is self-cleansing.”
Motorcycle group 1 e a d e r s 
agree that some restrictions are 
inevitable. But like most desert 
user groups, they, want rules at 
a minimum.
Expanded use of off-road ve­
hicles also worries archaeolo­
gists. They, say prehistoric art, 





1000,000 acres of sand and cac- 
'tus, mountains and dry lakes, 
between Los Angeles and Las 
Vegas, Death Valley and Mex-
And it shows
ing clubs, averaging 100 mem­
bers. Federal officials estimate 
there are more than 15,000 en­
trants and X),000 spectators, in 
desert riding events each year.,
, If cyclists are happy, others
Ancient Indian rock carvings, are not. The publication Cry 
and paintings have been blasted!California has observed: "We 
away by souvenir hunters or de-1 are rapidly approaching the
faced by vandals. Graves of pio­
neers have been raided and 
headstones stolen. Ghost town 
buildings have be?n burned as 
firewood or carted away, as me­
mentos.
TURTLES KIDNAPPED
Old mines have been stripped 
of equipment, old lap sites cx- 
cavamd by bottle hunters. Tree.s 
anduBhrubs have been trans­
planted to suburbia. Desert tur- 
jjes have been kidnapped. De­
sert bighorn sheep have become 
a threatened species. Hillsides
desperation point. The machines 
are already epidemic on the 
public land and soon there will 
be almost no place free of them. 
The deserts will be overrun with 
trail bikes and motorcycles . . . 
We will have carried the moto­
rized age to almost every nook 
and cranny of serenitv left in 
the land. What this w’ill do to 
the land itself is a prospect be­
yond imagining: what it may do 
to us in appalling,’’
ARE DISTASTEFUL
Says a Bureau of Land Man-
and gullies have been bashedlagement publication; "Campers 
vvith the brand of the rubber and p i c n i c k e r s ,  those out 
tire. Picnic litter pocks rare and I niercly to enjoy the tranquil 
bcaiitiful oases. outdoorexpqrience.findthemo-
Conservationists say it is time.torcycles and their noise and 
somelwly did something. And [dust distasteful, . 
somebody is. "The uncontrolled u.se of off­
road vehicles has caused conThe Federal Bureau of Land Management has made an, in­
ventory, of the uses and abuses 
of the 11,000,000 acres in its Ju­
risdiction and is considering set­
ting up patrols to guard against 
misuse. Similar
siderable darpage to the desert 
environment in some areas. Ev­
idence of their activity occurs 
almost everywhere through the 
desert. The full extent of their
conflict with other users is not 
pioflfted for another 5,000,0(K)known, although . . .  serious
[•SPENDING GAINS SOME YARDS
(Continued from Face D
"While we realize that Hydro 
must expand, w e  say that the 
people , . , require sehools and 
liospitals ns much as power,” 
he said.
Estlmate.s of Agriculture Min­
ister Cyril Slielford's (iepart-
Premler Bennett said the 
PtlE l)ills shoulci be enough to
Redel who was apparently mis­
taken for a susiiected bank rolr- 
ber.
DESERT PROBED
In 1967, the bureau of land 
management, concerned about 
wear and tear upon what once 
was deemed an indestructible 
asset, launched a California de­
sert study to analyyze problems 
and make preliminary recom­
mendations. For the first time, 
the desert Was studied as a 
whole, to see how its ■ resources 
could be managed, conserved 
and developed for recreational 
use while at the same time pro­
tecting such resources as min­
ing and grazing.
A 377*pa,ge report .completed 
in 1969 calls for creation of a 
force of desert ’-angers, similar 
to those who patrol forests. The 
bureau now has only one field cnniama mu
man per 1,000,000 acres,, ahdi®°?^^^^ ’ thc^pill
amh
WASHINGTON (AP) 
head of Planned Parenthood, 
one of the most influential birth 
control groups in the United 
States, said today pregnancy ac­
counts for 15 times more deaths 
among young women than are 
suspected from, oral contracep­
tives.
Besides reducing the risk of 
death, Dr. - Alan Guttmacher 
told a Senate subcommittee in 
prepared testimony, birth con­
trol pills are the most effective 
safeguard against “one of the 
gravest socio-medical, illnesses 
—unwanted pregnancy.”
Dr. Guttmacher, whose organ­
ization counsels 350,000 women 
a year in the U.S., said he ap­
peared in hopes of “ .stemming 
unwarranted a n d  dangerous 
alarm” he said was caused by 
earlier testimony before the mo­
nopoly subcommittee, headed 
by S e n a t o r  Gaylord Nelson 
(Dem. Wis.).
Earlier sessions have s|X)t- 
lighted scores of suspected side 
effects which Guttmacher re­
viewed and largely rejected as 
unproven or not serious.
MORE PRONE TO CLOTS
Dr. Guttmacher did say it has 
been indisputably proven that 
women on the pill are more 
prone to fatal blood clots.
B u t, he said statistics show 
[22.8 of every 100,000 healthy 
married women ago 20 to 34 
would die as a result of preg­
nancy compared with 1.5 who 
would die from a fatal clot ns-
filiaiice extensions to Fort Ncl 
son from Fort St, John and from 
Takla Lake to Douse Lake, a 
total of about 5.50 mile.s through 
Niirlhern B.G, i 
The premier also mentioned 
that H,C. mhy soon go into Ihe 
mi (’t o r  |K)wer field and this was 
*|)nnd(*d upon by Hydro
will conliiiue today,
Dr. G, Scott Walhmc (SC- 
Oak Bay) warned a British 
study of antlhlolie-fed livestock 
could threaten the overseas 
marketing of Canadian livestock 
products and lead to laws goV'*
they lack enforcement uttior 
ity, making it difficult to prose­
cute trespassers, litterers and 
vandals,
The report also called for de­
sert information centres on 
major highways, fQr centres for 
off-road vehicles and special 
areas for their use, for special 
aregs for gliders and sail char­
iots and the like, for new roads 
and trails. Nineteen areas were 
identified as reercatlonnl re­
gions and marked for detailed 
study.
Some proposals require funds 
and authority the , ireau now 
lacks, and another study Is 
under way a n a 1 y z 1 n g these 
needs In detail,
Meanwhile, the bureau, has 
distributed 7,000 copies of a col­
orful, s. ok paper brochure to 
desert users, descrll)lng prob­
lems and plans, '
"Do you care?" the brochure 
asked.
"Yes," several luiiulrcd per­
sons wrote back,
Said a tyiiical l(‘tter; “Please 
do everything in your power to 
save “hfl preserve tl>(> (i(;sert, I 
care, my family cares, my 
iielglibors.carc, my fellow work- 
efs care,”
The brochure C O n c 1 ii d e d; 
"There . Is room for all in this 
multimllllon-ai’rc backyard . . . 
but there isn't room for everv-
Among women 3.3 to 44, 57.6 of 
every 100,000 would die from 
pregnancy while 3.9 would die 
from a clot, he said.
Calling unwanted pregnancy a 
"condition tragically common in 
the U.S.,” Dr, Guttmacher Is­
sued a barvagei of statistics 
showing that:
—Between 200,000 and 1,- 
000,000 illegal abortions ore per­
formed a year in the United 
states with a death rate esti­
mate at 100 of every 100,000, 
—About 300,000 illegitimate 
children are born annually in 
die United States.,
-rAt least one in six U,S, 
brides are pregnant when mar- 
i’iec| with half of these pregnan­
cies occurring while the couple 
are teen-agers.
'—About 7.50,000 children are 
l)orn each year who arc unwant­
ed at the time of cohceiition and 
destined to be “ iinlovcd, neglect­
ed and abandoned,”
ernlng antlblotle feeding of live-1‘'" ‘I wlu'Vcvci’ he ploasc.s
stock 111 {’iinnriu ^ uikI do whalcvci’ lic wlslics. Wcstock in Cuiuulii,
He said a report recently re must have management,"
innaii Dr. Gordon Shrum i in England showi'd
who said Vancouver Island mav 
have the province's first unclear 
plant by 1976,
Dr. .Shrum said, either iniclcar 
or conl-generiucd |>ower plants 
are In’lng eonsldiMcd and there 
is no problem of thermal polln. 
tion—the heating of river.s and
'evi­
dence to suggest an epidemic of 
I’liild (li'iith.s in Scotland wins diu' 
to the use of anliblotics in feed­
ing anlinals.''
HISTORIC DEVICE
FREDERICTON (CP) -  An
BAN ANITBIOTUS
lie suggested the a n tib io tK ’S,, ,, 
winch he did not Identify, he
TO IK nix THE III,ART
JOHANNMSiUJIU;, South Afri­
ca I API A movie cnmiiany 
iiuiiiagiiig director, J. Moyer, i 
Naid he will mak(  ̂ a ''rnmanllc 
lilm musical" hen? .starring Dr, 
t;iirlsllmm Barnard niid fcaliir-, 
hi’.'m Iransplniu oi>cra
old .surveyor’s compass Htimds 
111 a place of honor in llie may­
or’s chamber here. The eoiii- 
pnss, dated May 1, 1711, is be­
lieved to have been used by the 
Royal Engineers surveying the 
citv of Fredericton In 17RG, It 
belonged to William J. Crewel- 
son, an architect with the engi­
neers who also built the off]- 
cers' quarters on Queen Street,
lakes—beoaiise sea water e ou ld  | haniK’c) ’hey form a tlircat 
b«|(used to (’ool the installation, I w o r l d  marketing of Canmlian 
' Attorney-General I/Cslie peter- hveslock prodiicl.s, . 
son mtroiluced a bill that would ’Scveial MbAii siuge.sii’d farm 
allow prison liiin.ile.i up to 1,5 ^'’I'n’les 1>.> exempt from, the 
days' leave /or “linmanitariaii "(‘ighl of B.C.'s eompnisory 
reasons,” motor vehiele ' Insurance laws
The bill, ulni'h recelted fiivst which went into effei’t Jan, 1 
reading, would allow leave “ foi 'hey are rarely on llic
All unhniiled period (or medical ‘'"’'h.s.
i% t educational reasini.s and for Shl'Koid . inv ited f.ii iiiiim
aTpi'rKKl not exceeding 1.5 days a\sociutn)ni> to present a lu'ief 
for hnmanitaHim n’asons or to the gov einjm nt'.s car insin. 




n«**d M«nS«;i •p«n TI'KS.-SI'N, 
OppaiH* Hhii4*wt. 7U-Stl4
WHEEL ALIGNAAENT
a n d  B A L A N C E
Reg. value. Now Onlv
\
prisoner.
.NOT .H .ITISFII D
A;-'
I
P i le i M 'li i i I mv v 'i .d he 
j * i t i ' f u s l  ‘ u i in  oe e s |d a -
. l U f e l e d  In  l^ ' .n lK ' i ’ . I l ls .  
I '  ' ' M d u v tc r  H e itu  P a id  I’o tu ’ e in -  
tae  F e t',  I b e a tin g  m  Q uebec 
( ,!y  o f  B  ( '.  I 'lv d  M 'l v a i i t  W a lte r  
l ie d e l.
I ^ l le  S .lid  he Is see k .n g  f u r t ie i
Ir. o m n iio i;  i,,.. ,. n , . , , i ; ,  , .
i .o '. to 's  i«>ln e A iU i\k  , on  ' .Mr
Mr, Marreit said law* *hoidd 
lie made to prevent sale of It (', 
iigi icultui al 'iai.M 'for tuir^swes * 
other’ than f.irmlng but Mr. 
Siielford sa‘d .many fannersi 
want to have the opimn to side 
nvide ttie.r plii|ielty for 
deiiiial use.
•XJC;;
9 -9 5  
MUFFLERS 
8 - 8 8
l or 1954 - 1964 
(Ticv 0nd Pontiac, 
Keg. 1J ,95. Now 
Only ...... Installed
re s i-
Offer expires Feb, 28. All work tnaranteed. 
Avoid disappointment. Call now , .
< OVER I D IN ICE
r to u p h ty  iH iv ih i r d *  o f  the  .5 ,,'
' I an  ‘ . , t > \  e. ed I'V di , f ; . i , g  
*' k dr, ,  ,̂;:n;T.rr a.id ah,''n .<
ACME SAFETY CLINIC
llwv, 97 N, next to Drivr-ln lliealre Phone 5-7396
W o o l u r w i K
M e ta l P icture Frem es
I L m i
*
Sale P riced  
Plastic Drapes
Beautify any room in your
j home with these heavy""'” 
ip weight 100x84" plastic 
i' drapes.Blue, Gold,White 
s or Green. And the hooks 
i are included. Don't miss 
t this special low price 





/  / /
Up to $1 .03  O ff
to
4 styles to choose from in matal- 
craft picture frames. Many with 
non-r^lecting glass.
5x1** VALUES 2 6
UPT01.99 ONLY H  EACH
8 x10** VALUES 
UPT0 2.M ONLY
BIG BUY
CadB C urtain S et
Choose from an assortment of f l^  
berglass cafe curtainsetsin sol* 
Id colours or florafs. Tiers:40''x 




Brush A ssortm ent 
Save 5 0 $
Assorted plastic brushes in 
hot colours. Di shSt sink,hand 
8( nail, pot & pan and more. 
ONLY




Dish Cloth Pkg. Window Cieaner Light Bulh Buy \
Pkg. of 5 woven lOO?
'a ve  3 . It
Spun G lass 
n a llL am p
cotton dish cloths.
22 oz., can of Wool- 
worth window cloanor,
Woolvyorth Happy Homo 601 
or 100 watt light bulbs.




This smart lamp has a 
walnut petal base.Co- 
lours: Red Ball/BInck 









16 Piece Dinnerware Set 
PLUS Free Dish pan
For this low price you got a 16 
pc. Durawaro plastic dlnnorwaro
not & a frpn dishpan to wash in. 
In Gold, Turciiioiso or Coral.
WOOLWORTH REG. PRICE 6.95 COMPLETE
Clothes Hamper Value
Don't miss this special l^w ptico on 
clothes hnmporSj_^Choico of colours.
o h l y a * ® ®  each
m
OxnnvxriX
p o r te d  Lam pshades 
A t S p ecial 
Low  P rice
LoW
Choose from ompiro, drum or 
cone shaped shades. Avail­
able in many colours R sizes.
p ficc d FROMi TO
1 '7 " , ....
G iant Size Packagie o f Sponges only 990
SHOP W ITH E A S E ....S A Y iCHARGE IT PLEASE
J  iL




ation Flour Power is under way 
here in *an effort to feed hungry 
Metis families in northern Sas­
katchewan. Farmers have set 
up operations at the farm of 
Grant Miller to grind flour 
which will be transported 110 
nriiles to the Meadow Lake area 
where the Metis are said to be 
starving.
OUT FOR A YEAR?
EDMONTON (GP)-W. K. Ure 
(SC—Red Deer) reported in 
Alberta' legislature, students 
who fail a course should be 
required to stay out of univer­
sity for a year before being 
allowed to enroll ip another 
course.
GUARANTEE INCOME
WINNIPEG (CP) — Health 
and Social Services Minister 
Rene Toupin has said Mani­
toba is considering the feasibil 
ity of a provincially-guaranteed 
annual income.
POWER RATE INCREASE
WINNIPEG (CP)-D r. David 
Cass-Beggs, chairman of Mani­
toba Hydro, said here that an 
increase in power rates is inev 
itable if current economic con 
ditions continue.
MILK INCREASE
EDMOI^ON (CP)—The. jub- 
lic utilities board has been told 
four dairies are seeking ah 
increase of about 1% cents 
quart in the retail price of milk,
PRAIRIE BRIEFS Study O f Foreign Policy 
Still Hasn't A  Birthday
OTTAWA (CP) — Work, on 
the government’s long-heralded 
white paper on Canadian for­
eign policy is moving along but 
has not reached the point 
where anyone knows for sure 
when it wUl see the light of day.
Informed sources say it’s un­
certain at the moment whether 
there will be one white paper or 
six white papers.
Another fusibility: one white 
paper and five appendices.
’This slightly fuzzy picture re­
sults from the fact that the for­
eign policy review, undertaken 
shortl.v after Prime Minister 
Trudeau tck>k office has encom­
passed five distinctive areas of 
policy in addition to the study of 
general principles. .
’They are: Latin America, Eu­
rope, the United Nations, inter­
national development aid, and 
the Pacific. Each has been ex­
haustively studied by interde­
partmental committees, whose 
b a s i c work now has oeen 
largely completed: '
FORM UNCERTAIN
T h e  general policy statement 
when it comes, will owe a lot to 
the spade work done by these 
various committees. But wheth­
er their printed reports are-to 
have a life of their own, or form 
part of the over-all statement of
B.C. BEAUTIES HEAD FOR JAPAN
British Columbia beauties 
enroute to Japan decorate the 
CP air counter at Vancouver 
International Airport prior to 
leaving for Osaka. They will
be hostesses and guides at the 
B.C. Pavilion at Expo ’70 for 
the next seven months. Shown 
left to right are: Deanna Mc-
Crea, Pamela Mahony, Pam­
ela Gillan, Barbara Mac- 
Arthur, Elva Starr and Patri­
cia Hoaslip. (CP Air Photo)
Takeover W ave  Swells 
Canadian Business
TORONTO (C P) — A sbon- 
to-be-published report by the 
Ontario Securities Commis­
sion could give Canadians 
their first clear view of what 
business t a k e o v e r s  really 
mean.
The commission has made a 
months-long study on com­
pany mergers and takeovers. 
Its investigation of some re­
cent notable mergers may re­
sult in recommendations for 
tighter laws to govern them.
Until the report Js_ pub^- 
lished, probably in March, 
about the only thing sure is 
that the takeover wave is 
swelling.
The federal c o m b i n e s 
branch estimates that .about 
1,800 companies in Canada 
were Involved in mergers be­
tween 1945 arid 1961; The num­
ber has increased markedly 
since, although no accurate 
figures are available.
But it is known that foreign 
takeovers of Canadian firms 
—606 in the last seven years 
—have been proceeding at 
nearly twice the rate they did 
in the 15 years following the 
Second World War.
In the United States, about 
4,400 companies were swept 
up in mergers in 1968, the last 
year for which figures are 
available. The British board 
of trade is investigating what 
It calls merger mania in that 
country, and in Canada the 
federal consum- affairs de- 
, partment is studying foreign 
takeovers.
LOST RECORD SLICE 
The Financial Timeli of Can­
ada puts the number of major 
takeovers in this country last 
year at 107, of which 35 were 
by American or other foreign 
firms, 30 Canadian takeovers 
of foreign companies, and 42 
Canadians taking over other 
Canadians.
The weekly publication esti­
mates that a “ record slice" of 
the Canadian economy came 
under U.S, control during tlie 
year. It gave no figure,s, but it 
could be sizable, 'liie 18 firms 
taken over In 1967—the last 
year With an available dollar 
estimate—were worth at least
6250.000. 000.
Dr. James Gillies, dehn of 
York University’s school of 
administrative studies, pre­
dicts mergers will increase 
substantially during the 1070s.
He cites as one re.rson ex­
pected changes in Canadian 
anti-trust laws* which would 
Judge merger legality on eco­
nomic Impact rather than col­
lusion, as at present.
Dr. Gillies agrees witli the 
Economic Connell of Canada 
tliat mergers may be eitlier 
beneficial or detrimenlal, de­
pending on tbelr reasons and 
effect.
B\il he thinks shareholders 
of the companies concerned 
should have more protection.
"There's no question oiir 
legal sltnation is deficient In 
this respect," he says. "We 
need to move rapidly to U|V 
date If It we’rri going to be 
ready for the mergers of the
1070.1. "
SOME ARK HARMFUL 
Apart from i>ossll»ty re-, 
straining trade, what's thp 
matter with mergers? '
Critics rite several things. 
One is that .some mergers-- 
slKiut IT per rent of all Cana­
dian ones iK'tween 19W and 
1961, the Economic Council 
estimates—prove harmful to 
one or Ixrih copipanles in- 
volvetl. They would have done 
better left alone.
Another Is that when a 'com- 
p n y  ti tak«t over thrptigh a 
’ I '•' r̂ge shareholders selling 
. V .i.oi, other stockholder.i do 
not share In the deal, although 
, the price paid the c(Hitrollmg 
shareholders 1s usually higher 
]Uina the market v.ilue.
la t/ikcover.s whete a formal 
after )S made to all sharehold­
ers. the bidder need not iden­
tify himself if his offer is in 
cash. This can be serious for 
directors who are, also major 
shareholders of the company 
being bid for. If the offerer 
gains control he may vote 
them out and run the com­
pany differently. How can 
directors advise shareholders 
whether to sell in such a situ­
ation?
The third danger is the ease 
with which Canadiari firms 
can pass—arid are passing— 
into foreign coptrol. Many 
takeovers by American firms 
are made through buying con­
trol of private coriipanies or 
buying out controlling share­
holders in public ones.
The sellers usually see it as 
clear gain. Their firm be­
comes part of a larger, proba­
bly more viable, one. They 
get a satisfactory price for 
their shares and, usually, in­
creased markets and access 
to new methods and trained 
staff.
The trouble is that with a 
multiplicity of such transac­
tions, Canadians lose control 
of their economy—hardly no­
ticing as it slips away.
A few takeovers are made
simply to gain access to a 
company treasury. Yet the; 
only course open to a share­
holder or director, even if he 
sniffs fraud in, the wind, is a 
criiriiiial court action—usually 
possible only after the darn- 
age is done.
One of the quickest recent 
takeovers of a major com­
pany occurred last December 
when James A. P a t t i s o n ,  
chairman of Neonex Interna­
tional Ltd. of Vancouver, de­
cided he wanted another firm: 
for Christmas.
T h e  41-yearrOld financier 
had fomed Neonex from a 
neon sign company he bought 
in 1968 and 15 later small ac­
quisitions, mostly in return 
for Neonex stock.
On Dec. 17 Neonex an­
nounced it had acquired 38 
per cent of Maple Leaf Mills 
Ltd. of Toronto, one of Can­
ada’s , larger public compa­
nies, by , buying the interests 
of a director, Bruce Norris of 
Chicago, for 2,550,000 Neonex 
treasury shares and an undis­
closed amount of cash.
At prevailing market prices, 




principles, Is a question not yeti Its exact timing apparently 
settled. d e j^ d s  on the speed with
The government has promised ^ e  cabinet^ acts upon
to produce the white paper for ™3terial sent up to it by a s m ^  
the present session of Parlia- committee of officials. It could
ment, expected to end sometime 
this summer.
c o n c e i v a b l y  come before 
Easter.
In addition to the external afr 
fairs department; other depart­
ments having a direct interest 
in foreign policy—such as trade 
and commerce and defence- 
have made inputs into the poli­
cy-making process.
cabinet ministers, tiisteai I 
used the phrase "topics of-qjoPFM 
cussion." ■ , I '
It is understood that heavy
emphasis is being placed bn ouK' 
lining optional lines of policyjr 
with the officials generally not* 
committing themselves to one 
line or another.
This may bo a reaction to the 
experience of last year when ex- 
ternal affairs officials made re­
commendations to the cabinet 
which, it is believed, called fo:^  
a generally unchanged CaivEW 
(Uan policy towards NATO.
Rejeseting the advice, Prime- 
M i n i s  t e r Trudeau’s cabinet 
decided instead on a drastic le- 
duction of Canada’s iriilitary i 
conti-ibution to NATO and . a r ^  
rientation of Canadian defence 
policy towards North America.
Mayor Drapeau 
O ff To Panama
other Maple Leaf Mills 
directors w e r e  astounded. 
They said it had never oc­
curred to them Mr. Norris 
would sell without telling 
them.
Neonex then tried to buy the 
other shares it needed for 
clear control from J. D. 
Leitch, Maple Leaf chairman. 
When he refused to sell, Neo­
nex went to the market.
Mr. Leitch arranged for 
Molson Industries Ltd. to 
make a formal takeover bid 
for the milling company, and 
plcdgcd|his shares.
Molsonts began buying on 
the open market, to get a 
base for Its offer, and the 
rnilling shares took off, al­
though the average share­
holder did not know why.
About 376,000 Maple I.«af 
shares changed hands on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange Deo. 
19, some for ns much ns $30— 
double their usual price.
But Neonex kept buying, 
and by the end of the day had 
its ,51 per cent.
Molson's then withdrew its 
bid and Maple Leaf slock 
dropped back to about $17, 
where 11 has hovered since.
Shareholders not q u i c k  
enough to sell that day, or 
who had decided to take Mol- 
spu's offer, lost their chance 
to make a profit, And the 
milling company was under 
Neonex o w n e r s h i p ,  even 
though the majority of Its 
directors did not want it,
WEAKNESS CITED
In a recent letter to its ru.i- 
Ipmors, the Toronto Invost- 
n\ent firm of Bongard, U'slle 
and Go. cites the takeover as 
one of two Intcly—the other 
was Rothman’s undisclosed 
buying of Canadian Brewerle,i 
earlier In the year—which 
point up major weaknesses In 
legislation governing corjxv- 
rate takeovers,
The main unfairness, de­
spite Ontario securities laws 
which lay down rules for for­
mal bids, appears to be the 
secrecy with which companies 
can gain eonirol of otliers, or 
directors decide to sell tho|r 
shares, without any legal nee<l 
to inform other shareholders 
Of what It RotriR on.
\"Tlie most liniwrtant thing 
in this iHislncss Is to keep 
your mouth shut," Mr. Pattl- 
•011 Vtoid a rep^irter after he 
arqinred Maple I/'sf Mills, 
"Aiqlilsillons are made in 
(lurk rminu sod 11 r a u g e 
plares,"
Inricasingly, governments
and busine.ssmen believe they 
shouldn’t be—for everyone’s 
ultimate benefit,
“The t h i n g  was outra­
geous," says Dr. Gillies, him­
self a former Maple Leaf 
director, of the takeover, "If, 
by law, an offer made to one 
shareholder had to bo made to 
all, I believe it couldn’t have 
happened,"
TREASURIES DRAINED
He, and many others, be­
lieve that under the pvosont 
policy, where corporate con­
trol can bo bought chonply 
and secretly, acquisitions are 
often made for no sound rea­
son.
Sometimes it is more sorl- 
oti,s than that.
The bitterest shareholders 
are those who believe they 
are victims of trensiiry-loot- 
evs.
Fi H. Jowsey of Toronto, 
former president of the R, J.' 
Jowsey Mining Co,, siiys ho 
can name compnnles , "left 
and right" wlioso trensurlcs 
have been drained l\v groups 
acquiring control for tltnl purr 
pose,
F i g h t i n g  his coinp'uny’s 
takeover since 1900, ho In one 
of a few people ever to obtain 
a civil judgment ordering a 
company wound up for "lack 
of probity" by its direetm-H,
In this, case a groii|) ■ ol>- 
talned c o n t r o l  nf I he 
company-ialthough nol the 
m , a j o r l t y  of its shares— 
through a snlwidiary. After a 
proxy fight; they took over the 
board, '
Tliey then proceeded to sell 
the assetfl in J o w n c .y 's 
IL-IOOiGOO treasury,
Mr. Jowsey obtained a court 
injunction to stop the sale. Be 
then lodged Ills netlon to liave
VICTORIA (CP) — A bill 
allowing certain inmates up to 
15 days leave for "humanitarian 
reasons” was given first reading 
in the British Columbia le^s- 
lature Tuesday night.
The bill, introduced by Attor­
ney - general Leslie Peter son, 
would allow a prisoner lea-'e 
“for an unlimited period for 
medical and educational reasons 
and for a period not exceeding 
15 days for humanitarian rea 
sons or to assist in the rehabili­
tation of a prisoner.”
The attorney-general said later 
the proposed new Correctiolis 
Act will give B.C. the most 
modern statute in the correc­
tions field.
"It places under a sinlge 
umbreUa all. of the existing 
prison, probation and parole 
functions,” he said.'
CONJUGAL VISITS
Asked if this meant institution 
of conjugal visits for inmates, 
Peterson said that decision 
would be left to the discretion 
of the director of corrections. 
The bill also provides for 
work release arrangements un­
der which prisoners would go 
out to work for specified periods 
on the understanding that their 
earnings would be applied to 
upkeep of their families where 
applicable; the cost of their up­
keep in prison, and to assist 
them in their eventual rehabili­
tation on release.
The major emphasis in the 
new legislation, Mr.- Peterson 
said, is on rehabilitation of law 
breakers.
He said the bill contains "no 
drastic changes” in principle 
because most of the practices it 
will authorize are already in 
effect in B.C. jails.
It does, however, change the 
name of all provincial prisons, 
forest camps and rehabilitation 
centres for alcoholics to "cor­
rectional centres.”
MONTREAL (CP) — Mayor 
Jean Drapeau leaves h e r e  
Thursday morning for Panama 
to attend the Central American 
Games and promote MonteraTs 
bid for the 1976 Summer Olym­
pics with attending members of 
the International Olympic Com­
mittee.
Drapeau, who recently at­
tended an IOC meeting in Mun­
ich for the same purpose, said 
Tuesday he will try to see as 
many of the delegates as pos­
sible during ;his four-day visit. 
M<jntreal, Moscow, Los Angeles 
and Florence, Italy, are all in 
the running for the 1976 sum­
mer Games, although Italy’s 
bid has been somewhat sketchy. 
The 100 decision as to the site 
will be made at an Amsterdam 
meeting May 13.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Richie Allen’s asking price 
and Ken Harrelson’s cars have 
been lowered considerably, giv­
ing St. Louis Cardinals a du­
bious gain of $15,000 and Harrel- 
sori’s barber a solid windfall of 
$15.
Allen’s salary impasse with 
the Cardinals, who liberated 
him from Philadelphia Phillies 
last fall in the Curt Flood trade, 
was lessened somewhat Tues­
day when the controversial slug­
ger reduced his original demand 
of $155,00() to $140,000. ’
Jim T'oomey, the St. Louis as­
sistant general manager, con­
firmed that some adjustment 
had been made, but added, 
“We’re still not close to an 
agreement.” 
rived- in Cleveland Indians’ 
camp at Tucson, Ariz., and was 
immediately offered an option: 
Have his shoulder-length tresses 
trimmed or face a $1,000 fine.
“I figure I saved myself 
$985,” said H a r r e l s o n  after 
shelling out $15 to a hair stylist. 
“It’s probably the best invest­
ment I ever made.”
NOT SUGGESTIONS
An informed source was care-1 
ful not to use the word recom-i 
mendations in referring t̂o the i 
material being placed before;
Princess Elected 
To Rights Group
UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) 
— Princess Ashraf Pahlavi, sis­
ter of the Shah of Iran,- was 
elected by acclamation Tuesday 
as chairman of the UN Commis­
sion on Human rights for 1970. 
She succeeds R. Q. Quentin- 
Baxter of New Zealand.
HIGHUNDER
(ENTRE







Ch a r l o t t e t o w n  (c p ) —
Latest statistics show 28 per 
cent of Prince Edward Island’s 
population of 110,0(J0 - live on 
farms. However, it’s a big drop 
from more than 50 per cent in 
the 1930si Current figures show 
31,000 of the island’s residents 
live on farms. ,
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 







to Dine & Dance 
Entertainment Wed., Fri. and Sat. Night 
Wednesday — Rio D’Oro Quartet 
Friday and Saturday — The Country Gentlemen
SEE OUR GO GO GIRL
BUFFET: Prime Rib Beef au Jus, Potatoes, Vegetables, 
Yorkshire Pudding plus other numerous Cold Dishes such 
as Cold Meats, Salad, etc.
3.00 per person. % Price for Children under 12.
Superb Buffet Sundays 5 - 8 p.m. in front of 
our Cosy Fireplace. ^
Gall Len at 762-5246 and Make Your 
Reservations to Avoid Disappointment.
IS YOUR CHILD'S BIKE
EQUIPPED ?
(O U R IE I CARRIERS CAN W IN
the company wound vip, and 
the appeal court delivered its 
judgment last April, Mr. Jow- 
scy says he will fight the con­
trol group’s appeal to the Su­
preme Court,
Even if ho win.i, the best 
that can happen is that the 
company will be llqulclnthd 
and it.-; as.scts distributed to 
sharcliolders.
FIGHT WAS COSTLY
The throe-year fight has 
cost Mr. Jowsey $117,000 so 
far,-
Most shnrriholder.s couldn’t 
afford It,
Many takeovers, of course, 
are beneficial and even neco.i- 
snry.'
Sometimes even the throat 
of a change In control Jolt.s a 
slnld old company into giving 
Hhnrolioldors a better rh'nl,
Blit a, growing nnm'ivcr of 
Inwyc'i’.s, investment dealers 
and businessmen, ns wbll ns 
sbnr('liolclors, t h i n k  some) 
framework to bring order 
from tlie present uncertainties 
HiiiToundlng corporate control 
, Is duo,
"If we're going to expect 
people to invest in Canada 
lliey iriust know what their 
company is, and have some 
reasonable assurance control 
won't ebnngi! without notice," 
says Barry N e r 11 e h, who 
wrote Bongnrd’s letter.
"You can't have too many 
,lm|)odlmenls to free market 
trading. But recently It's been 
nbu.sed,”
During the next two weeks. The Courier 
Safety Contest will give every Carrier boy or 
girl a chancq to win a light and generator for 
their bicycle.
As a Cirand Prize, a Brand New 3-Spccd 
Deluxe Bike will be awarded to the Courier 
Carrier holding the lucky draw ticket, Details 





A VAinv>Tic. 'nun; 
m v s n a t /  OP If. AHKinrAlt 
I tAOK PRoirmin,
PIUS: "SASQUATCH"
Color Footage Actually Showing the I legendary Sasquatchl
March 4(h — 4:30 — 7:00 — 9:00 p.m.
Kelowna Community Theatre
K x n n .N d  F A M ILY  ADVKN r u n L  ,
HELP THEM WIH;
A new 13 week order by carrier delivery, null delivery, or 
motor delivery will give your favorite Kelowna Courier 
Carrier, boy or girl, friend or\relaUvc a ebance at a brand 
new .3-apeed bike, fully equipped wHb Uie "pn»prr 
BAFICTY EQUIPMENT", Not only are YOU giving ibemi 
a chance to win a prlte, you are helping them aave Uvea 
— thelri, innocent car drlvcra, pedeatrlana and other 
bicycle rldera. Their aafety la our chief aim.
■fk All, Mail Sul)5crip(lons and Motor Houle, Subsrriplions 
have io bf* paid In advance for the Contest Order to oouiU 
foî  the Carrier. ;
CONTEST Area la within n 30-mlle radlua of Kelowna: 
Example; Kelowna, WInlietd, Rutland, Oyama, Weatbank, 
reaehland, etc.
(OHTEST START ORDER
.Subscriber's Name . . . . . . -------. . . . ___
Address __ ............................... i.......... . Apt, No,
Teleiilione No, Dale
Blense sliu t di'llvery of Tiu' Kelowna'Dally Courier 1o 
my home for a pericKl of NOT le*;,*; thaiVlJ weeks and 
iheieafler until ordered dlsconllnuyd, ' '
' Rignnlure,
Please credit this order to my favorite Courier (.'airier,
Carrlcr’a Name Houle No...___
T h e  K e lo w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
!  ̂ J ^
-V
% S h o w  Passengers Lamented 
By Air Lines Across Canada
TORONTO fCP,» — Airlines, 
obviously tired of having to gnn 
and bear it, are examining 
ways to stop the increasing 
number of no-show passengers 
who threaten to become the big- 
bugbear of the industry ini 
■ OTfrada. 1
“ If somebody could invent a! 
system to solve the nc-show! 
problem, he’d end up a million-j 
aire,” says Stewart' Housek-! 
'neckt,-Canadian sales manager 
for American Air Lines Inc.
“ People get sick, there is a 
change in travel plans—but they 
don’t call us to cancel their re­
servations.''
An Air Canada - spokesman 
here said the airline has flown 
With about 600,000 empty seats 
in 1969, The loss during the
Christmas season alone amount­
ed to S175.000.
Gerald Stevens of United Air-1 
lines Inc. said a random study 
by United showed that the num­
ber of derelict p a s s e n g e r s  
climbs as high as 30 per cent 
during holiday i,?nods. Normal­
ly. it's six per cent. \
Air Canada said that during 
jthe peak travel pei îod around 
'Christrrias it compared passen­
ger lists with two other airlines 
, for flights to the south.
The comparison showed many 
passengers had made bookings 
, with all three airlines to make 
I sure they would get a seat.
Railways and business Impose 
penalties on errant passengers, 
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By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: In your (particularly of the valves, 
answer to the mother who was: While th  i?  condition may 
concerned about her child’s cause abnormalities in the ECG 
headaches, you overlooked the j curve, it does not necessarily 
most common cause. do so. Even so, such abnormali­
ties do not point specifically to 
endocarditis.

























HAS A BED 145 FEET 
BELOW SEA LEVEL 
-THE l o w e s t  p o i n t  
IN  ALL G E JW AN Y
HISH8AIIJ
V  V '
A TENNIS BAa
BAHED OVER A ROOF 
W AN 8-YEAR-OLD Boy 
LANDED IN THE MIDDLE OF 
A WEDDINS RECEFTION 
'PLOPPlUG m o  A  
G L A SS  OP 
0/AM /H6NE u m m  
SftEAKJNS THE GLASS
Submitted by 




EVER G E T  A  
g o o p -lo o w m g
WIFE LIKE  
TR U Py, 
HUBERT?
/  I  WAS VOTEP M O S T  ^  
U K E L Y ID S O C C E E P "
B y M V  CLASS A T  
S C H O O L - jr-—  ^
AWP IT T U R M E P  O U T T O  BE  
TH E S M A L L E S T , P U M B E S r






6. Go away 
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DAILV ( i l \ n '0<il UTK — llrrei'a hosv to Mork It:
A X V I) I, n A A X u 
It i. o N 0 r  r, I, I, o  w
One I',Her emn'lv fm aunttiei' In this s.unple A Is
used'for the Ihire I. a, .\ for l!ie tu'O 0'», eir, nels IcMers.
' aposinophet, the length and ,(oni,a!lon of the ;v, oi 'h ao tii 
hinla.iKach day the co<l4 letters am different.
A Cr)iitograin Qnnlatton
, .S’ A r. I X X i : Y .N A V N W A >’ .S' V W Y . ,
F t) O C . , I. S' F tv r  N .M C 11 V u u o 
t  T N A  r x  LC N L U C  F X  II C U tr W f '.
-11 N r  q t' \- I, y c  c c o ■ ' ; '
t  > «|rr<t*>> ♦ rs | i to« |im lr; ’11 If: I'i l l l .h  • 11 s \  f; a \  1 , \ ! f 
0 AHI.K Cl’HloaiTY TO K.N'nW f t  F.nVTHI.VO -  LXCLl’T 
XVUAT IS WORTH KNOWI.NO 2-W ILI'D
Through many years of public 
school nursing, we-traced the 
cause of most school age head­
aches to hunger:.many limes it 
was the kind of food rather than 
the lack of it. Also a prboblem 
not to be ignored.
You, like school nurses fresh 
from hospital situations, would 
be expected to suggest pathol­
ogy. You would be appalled at 
the number of children who buy 
both breakfast and lunch from 
the candy vendor in preference 
to better meals that are avail­
able. Their preference begins at 
home. With apology but also 
concerned. — M.R.F., Retired! 
School Nurse.
What are you apologizing for? l 
You are making a point that 
will help a lot of people—if the r 
right ones read it. .
We’ve been hearing depress-; 
ing estimates, about the amount 
of malnutrition in our ’’land of 
plenty,” with—as I get it—the 
implication that, this malnutri­
tion is the result of poverty, and 
the government ought to do 
something about it. ,
' Well, I can’t argue that pov­
erty doesn’t have a lot to do 
with it, but ignorance also docs. 
It’s been pointed out to me-r 
children in certain districts lin­
ed up at the candy stores in the 
morning before school. Lines 
e.xtended out onto the sidewalks.
’’Buying their breakfasts,” 
I’ve been told. And by your evi­
dence, many buy breakfast and 
lunch there.
For the price of a couple of 
candy bars, you- can produce 
(at; home) a nutritious break 
fast. So why do they line up on 
the sidewalk in front of the 
candy store? Ignorance? Not 
caring? Laziness?
Or are there other reasons?
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My I'.i- 
year-old just stood on the back 
of my seven-month-old. The 
older weighs 22 pounds and the 
younger 17 pounds. Will this 
harm the baby’s back?
Also does it harm a baby If 
he eats food right from a baby 
food jar, not warmed up. but 
just room temperature?—S.W.
No to both questions.
TH)  ̂r9  INCRepiPUC I
I  PONT &6Licve . 
WM1«.T VS\ 9 EE1M5 !
VNtYLL OTCH Up 
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IF IT IJWTMY FRIENDLY’ 
ADVERSARf.OLD NORM 
HIMGUF' HlVA,N0RM!y
SEE HERE, HAPPY. 
JUST HOW ,DO VOU 
PLAN 10 BEAUTIFY 
COURTHOUSE'SQUARE 
WnH ALL THE TREES 
GONE?
By Wingert
When a child gets headachesling i960, 
from candy-store breakfasts and ' 
lunches, the headaches are just 
a symptom of much worse dam­
age that is being done.
Health is being undermined.
Energy is being sapped. Mental 
capacity is being drained away.
Lack of attention in school is 
wasting education that such 
children, in particular, need if 
they are to make better lives 
for themselves.
I hope a lot of people read this 
letter from, a retired school 
nurse. I hope, particularly, that
Car Sales 
Slower
DETROIT (API -  The top  ̂
throe U.S. auto-makers report 
their new car sales for this year 
are running 16.6 per cent behind 
1969.
Chrysler Corp., Ford and 
General Motors Corp. said their 
sales for the new year through 
Feb. 20 were 853,416 compared 
with 1,023,042 in the same pe­
riod a year ago.
The Big Three automakers 
said they sold 185,871 new cars 
in the Feb. 11-20 period, an 
18.8-per-ceht decline from 229,- 
029 a year ago. Nine selling 
days were in the period both 
years. ,
So far this year, General Mo­
tors has sold 446,068 new cars, 
which is behind the 573,029 for 
the 1969 period. Ford has sold 
257,061, compared with 278,073 
last year and Chrysler 150,287, 
compared with 171,940 a year 
ago.
FORD EARNINGS DROP
Meanwhile . Ford reported net 




PAVBlTrBWi FILL IT 
FULL OF BEAUTiFUL, 
COLORFUL AUTOMOBILES. 
THE SYMBOL OF THE 
20IB CENTURY.
NOW.POtn YOU WORRY, NORM,OLD 
BOY. IN PLACE OF ’•TREATY OAR," 
WIU BUILD A FOUNTAIN IN MEMOtW 
OLD CHIEF WHAT'5-HIS-NAMI,
\ A
r l ' A
LOO K ■
P’ord said its profits for the 
year totalled $547,000,000 or 
S.5.03 a share, compared with 
$627,000,000,, or $5.73 a share in 
1968. :
Sales in 1969 reached .a record 
$14,800,000,000, a spokesman 
said Monday.
“The decline in earnings on a 
higher sales base resulted pri­
marily from higher labor and 
material costs,” Ford said.
GM earlier- reported its profits 
fell- 1.2 per cent last year. 
Chrysler said its net earnings
TO  M E /T O O A V  
YCSJ evEM LOOK 
Y O U M S e tt TW AM  
Y O U  0 (0  
Y E S T E R D A Y
 ̂ TWAMKVOU, 
O A R LIN O "
VOU'fta SWB6T
^  I DON'T KNOW WHAT 
I SAID, BUT IT SEEM ED  TO




■'ANP LET'S 60 AFTER 
them!
it will be read by the parents o f! ^ id S fw ilM a y  off 2.200
workers indefinitely March l9 at 
assembly plants in Baltimore. 
Md., Kansas City, Mo.f and Fre-
at the candy |those children 
stores,. .
But I w'onder. Wonder if they 
will read the letter, and wonder 
if they will realize what it 
incan.s. ’ „ .
(/)
YOU'RE WAST1N6 
YOUR TIME'. THAT 
BEAST COULD 
BREAK US BOTH IN ■ 
HALF WITHOUT WORklMS 
UP A  SWEAT.
YEAH? LET'S FlNPOUT FIRSTHAND. 








GM , also announced Monday 
I brief layoffs at numerous plantfs 
„  rr., i I in the next month. GM said the
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it pos-. closings arc : being made to 
sible for one to have endoear-j bj-jî g auto production in line
ditis and not have it show in an with sales,
electrocardiogram?—J.R. -̂--- -—-——------
Yes, entirely pos.siblc. E n d o ' THE DEEPEST POINT 
carditis i,s an infection and in-j Lake Superior is 1,333 feet 
flammation of the heart lining,' deep at its deepest point.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
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Opening lead—.ilx of spades.
Let's say you're In six .spades 
and West lend.s a .ti'umi), Vim 
win in dummy, ea.sh the .\-K of 
diamonds, ruff a diamond, and 
play three more rounds of 
trumps, diseiu'dlng two lieart.s 
from dummy.
You next play a heart to the 
king, losing lo ihe are, and ruff 
East’s heart reiurn, Vim me 
now down Id four rlubs in earh 
liaiul unci',vour one and only roii- 
rern is that one opiainenl imiy 
Ivavo four lo llie jark.
.Ill that rase tlie jark ran .still 
be irapprd I'y a finrsst', hUI Ihe
difficulty Is that you don’t know 
which opponent has the assumed 
four clubs. If you, knew this, it 
would be easy to pick up the
Furthermore,, the defenders 
did not help you much during] 
Ihe play. As you were drawing 
U'umps, Wc.sl discarded a dia­
mond and a heart, while East 
discarded only a heart,
There is no sure indication, 
wliotlier it is bettor to lead the 
,\-Q to trap West’s jack if he 
ha.s it, or whether to lead the 
A-K and Urns trap East’s jack 
If he has it, ,
On the surface llicre is noth­
ing lo guide you, but if you 
hark bark to llic bidding .Tiid 
Ihe opening lead you can dis­
cover a due.
You start by assuming that 
West knows you are missing an 
ace, Nortli’.s five club response 
to Blackwood showed he had no 
ace.s and you cannot have all 
four aces .voursolf since you 
would surely not have used 
nini'kwood for the purpose of 
liaving partner Idl yoii'lie has 
no aces. It follows logically that 
for your six spado bid you must 
liuve only lliree nccs, ,
West is tliereforc highly un­
likely to have a singleton club, 
since he would nlmost surely 
have led il originally In tlic hope 
of fliuliiig his partner with 
cilher the ace, of clubs or ncc 
I of spades, On this line of reuson- 
mg, you should ca.s|i Ihe A-Q of 
duliSilii prefcronee to the A-K, 
ami Hum lake Hie iiroven fin-
b'-isi'.
alL tm is  MELTiMG 





k; ftsbint 3rfi4'«*U err.
^ G A S P  
L -L IK E  
L -L A K E S
/
c!.. • k.___ .Z■^5
HOW PIP YOU 6ST THE STO-MACH )
------------------- - P A I N S ,
, (AN'OKEV?,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW fuilhcr progre.- ŝ In .lunc, late
Stars continue lo be generous July and Hiroughoul a truly out-
stamilug ihrce-mpiUh cycle'l>e-' 
gl l l iU U K  oi l  O c t .  1.
Oil the moiidary score, stars 
indicule an excrlleiil cycle for 
iiicn asing a.ssrt.s helwreu May 
and Aug, 1; also in Novem­
ber, 11 will lx* Imimriani. hnw- 
eyei',,, ihat you do not risk riiniH 
r̂ ' III any way during Mardi
and eneourage almost aiiy un- 
derlakiiig you may liuve in 
mind. Do not, liowever, cnii.sidrr 
plans made, for the fuluie as 
final. Vnu may have In dn somy 
re - evaluatihg, mahe . s ame '  
diaitges, ' '
I OK 'riii; l u i n i i u . w
’ I.' t i i in o i  I i i w ■ iiMi' b^ I ,H a l , I" i
' I a. r la II11-1 ii|ir  ilii 1,1 pb ' Hi,i !
HiC com,UR ?Tai' '.laail.l be 
,,.11 l.rd b’'' liOlabie pii'igl ( .'•‘' III 
1,1 ' ciu ■ affaii ,s, Tlm> as uulv .y 
''Ci.od in uhlcti Ihe I’lsceim I'an', 
lU-i'iimpHih a great deal - • if, I 
ef eoiirse, he Huts his la-st foot 
(' a a I', I and lake ̂  ial\ aiU.i ae id 
.ill,.,Ha' o in .U v t iU . l lh  s n l f i  i i  d , I'a - 
IvM'ni 1,1..1 ai.il die iial i.( 
Mai.ti, 'lei .Nlaaild (iiul ^eve^al 
excelleni opfHinimlties for nil- 
V.ill, ing y o u r  fic.'iiiaiuinal
‘ t a V .a  111.* o i i l v  111,. 'P i ' l l  • \  ( I ’.ii 
' I'.S II I f 111 M 1 . 1 , ,  111 ' - ,U i ,| I ■
•f'l e f,.,' i idliiri.: ,il
.►eiMin' sad «. h.esr'.-rn'*. d ,i- 
ii'g Hii.s next iiiouHi co'iid
.b id  Api i!, v.heii th e  le m p in la m  
i| ' be s ii lin g  m  i;d m  ('h a m  es
n Ihe hope o f q u ir k  re tu in s .  It 
'M il ( lb 'll be i i n | s ' i n i i \ ('*■ f lo s p ii r  
th e  f a r t  th a t  ym i w i l l  be m  t l i r  
n m U l o f  a ’ ’.gom l”  c y c le —th a t 
'  Oil do  not In d u lg e  In  c x t r n v a -  
1 g a n re  d u r in g  J u ly ,
I LikiI; fill' H f) 111 e unuMinlly 
. j J r l i i  i i l i l  ,, di'V i. 'lo p liie lil! ,  , in  . l o ­
l l . aiili.' inti'iesis ill Mil'', lale 
I .lime, lale .Inly, late SeptemtKT, 
tale <)ctol>er nml or December; 
I'ti.'im e ( III ti avel in July. ,(>< lo- 
Ic'i a '; i| ,  1 )ei eu'.liei
\  . h i l . l  1 (H in 1.(1 ( I l ls  i t , "  " i l l  
Of I, g h l', i ir .a s  n a 'r , e  and  \ f i • 
sa* ,f, ",,l| base a giTai jre.'e of 
I 'a 'd ;  a nd  n . i . ' i f  .
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UN PROPOSAL
Canada Backs Human Rights Move
u n it e d  n a t io n s  (CP) —
Canada has joined other West­
ern countries in supporting a 
proposal under which individual 
petitions and complaints about 
alleged violations of human 
rights in a country could re­
ceive widespread publicity. Five 
or six such complaints were re­
ceived in the last yemr froni 
Canada.
The Soviet bloc, in the past a 
source of such petitions, and the 
Arab states are strongly op­
posed to the proposal, to be de­
bated during toe month-long 
meeting of the human rights 
commission which opened Tues­
day.
Passed to the commission last 
year from toe Economic and So­
cial Council, it is designed to re­
place a. system under which pe­
titions seldom see toe light of 
day after being received here.
This system has come under 
widespread criticism in the, last 
year • as petitions about alleged 
violations of human rights in 
the Soviet Union were brought 
to light by sources outside the 
UN. At toe same time, Israel 
has complained .'bout the treat­
ment of Jews in the Soviet 
Union,
Under toe new proposal, all 
petitions and complaints re­
ceived by the UN would be put 
before a working group of five,
COULD BECOME PUBLIC
The working group would 
make a recommendation to a 
subcommittee of toe commis­
sion which in turn could refer 
toe matter to toe commission. 
The commission could then de­
cide whether to . investigate or 
drop the matter.
If the matter came before the 
full commission it also would 
become public property, thus al­
lowing for widespread publicity.
Tuesday, a Canadian official 
disclosed that five or six indi­
vidual complaints were received 
from Canada in the last year or 
so. ' V. '
B.C. PRISONER BEEFS
Canada was informed of the 
substance of the letters and in­
vited to reply to them, which it 
did in all but one case, still in 
abeyance.
The case in abeyance deals
with a man in British Columbia 
who complained in June or July 
that he was unfairly impris­
oned.
The federal govemnlent asked 
toe B.C, government about toe 
case and the reply, considering 
that toe matter now was before 
the UN, was.not considered sat­
isfactory.. Federal i officials still 
are reported awaiting a fuller 
reply from toe provincial gov­
ernment.
One source said that the man 
had ^ e n  in jail lor four or five 
months and it appeared that he 
"had 
All
give Secretary-General U Thant 
their opinion of the new propos­
als. Canada expressed some re-
a good case.
countries were asked to
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servations about details but sup­
ported the principle of toe idea, 
as did other Western countries. 
The Soviet bloc opposed it on 
the basis that it infringes on toe 
internal affairs of a cOuntiy.
Arab countries are reported 
opposed because it would bring ' 
publicity to Israeli claims about j 
Jewish minorities, not only in 
the Soviet Union, but, in Arab] 
countries.
New Grain Delivery Rules 
Follow Slow Demand, Big Crop
FAST HEAT
The laser light beam, used to 
burn away deal tissue, is so 
powerful it can burn away a 
tumor of the eye in one-one 
thousandth of a second.
OTTAWA (CP) — New grain- 
delivery rules for Western Can­
ada, prompted by slow demand 
for record - s iz^  wheat sur­
pluses, have been proposed in a 
government-spontored special 
report.
They are designed to make 
the marketing system more sen­
sitive to demand for a broad 
range of grains and thereby 
sp e^  up payments to hard- 
pressed farmers.
The report was tabled in the 
C 0 m m o n s Tuesday by Otto 
Lang, minister without portfolio 
responsible for the Canadian 
wheat board. The board is the 
federal marketing agency han
dling farm deliveries of most 
prairie-grown grains plus those 
from parts of Britl? Columbia.
Separate quotas for major 
grains are proposed., Farmers 
under toe regulations of ■ toe 
wheat board have been goy- 
erried by a complex system of 
delivery quotas set on toe basis 
of how much grain has been ex­
ported.
In good years, wheat quotas 
have been high and occasionally 
liftetl entirely. ,
Now, when sales have dwin­
dled due to international sur­
pluses, farmers have been limit-
coma has been., c u r t a i l e d  
sharply.
Under toe proposed changes, 
the wheat board would have a 
freer hand in setting delivery 
quotas to meet'sales opportuni- 
Ues.
That would apply to various 
types of wheat from the most 
common hard spring type to 
durum, in d e m a n d  for 
spaghetti-tiype p r o d u c t s. It 
would apply also to oats, barley, 
rye, flaxseed and rapeseed.
The special report was pre­
pared by a committee named 
Jan. 21 and made up of vice- 
president E. A. Boden of the 
Saskatchewan Wheat Pool, gen­
eral manager W. G. Winslow of 
United Grain Growers Ltd., and 
J. L. Lelbfried, executive assist­
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t m if t iA R Y  S A L E  D ./«(S
IH HOUSEWARES
Philips 7-Speed Blender.
Dial control, 3 2  oz. container w ith con­
toured lip. 4  surgical steel cutting blades.
2-piece capacity. W ith  5 year guqran- A Q
tee, Avocado or white (K B5407). Sale v * a « v w
Philips Electric Knife
8 "  blade, safety switch^ 5 year guarantee A C  A A  
W h ite  w ith  olive trim  (K B5229). Sale f c V i v v
4-Speed Oiterizer Blender
Toss o ff  a  really flu ffy  om elette in a j | A  A O  
jiffy . Sale W . W
CG.E. Deluxe 4-Slice Toaster
Color-control, N ickel chrome finish, H ing- A O  A A  
ed d ru m b  tray.' 5 V i  ft. cord (T 38 ) Sale fcW a v v
Mikoso China Dinnerwore Setting
This versatile china is ovenproof, dish 
washer and detergent safe. Floral or geo- 4  A  A A  
m etric patterns. 20-pce. sets. Sole i V a w v
Garden Wheelbarrow*
3  cu. f t .  capacity, steel 
reinforced. Sale, each 10.99
Baycrest 3-Speed Bicycle*
"P an th e r" , convenient gear shift keeps C C  A A  
steady pace a to l l  speeds. . Sale, each v a I b v v
"Panther" Boy*'or Girl*'Bicycles
Baycrest, w ith ''h i  rise" 
coaster brakes. Sale, each
Standard Bicycles
M en's  and ladies', 
finest quality . Sale, each 44.99
Corning Wore
Bdke/store set complete with 64 dz. loaf 
dish (w ith plastic cover), 2 1 V i-cup  petite  
pons w ith  plastic covers. Sale, set
IN BOYS'WEAR
Boy*' Corduroy Pont*
Rider, regular and Va boxer styles by Aero. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 12, 14, 16.
Boy*'Sock*
W ee  McGregors unshrinkable wool and 
nylon blend socks. Guaranteed 90  days 
wear. Assorted colors, sizes 7-9.
Doyi'Permo-Pre** Shirt*
' Short sleeve shirts, stripes and plain  
colors, sizes 8 -16 .
IHSTAPIES
Electric Blanket* by Eimond
Colors avocado, gold, pink or blue.
Tw in s iz e .,
Double' bed dual control. >
Flannelette Sheet*
W o rm  and soft. Double bed
size 8 0  x 100, Sole, pair
Twin bed *l*e 1[2 x 100, Sale, pair
Bunk bed tlxe 6 0 ^  100, Sole, pair
Floral Both TbWeU ' '
By Cannon.
Pink, blue or yellow.
Hand 1-89 Face '
Kitchen Hond Towel*
Kitchen hand towels In 
colorful joquard design.












Cotton and cotton knits; stripes, patterns 
and plain colors. Broken sizes.
Brand Nome Co-ordinates
Q uality pure virgin wool pants, colors. 4 A  A A  
green, gold and camel, broken sizes. I V i v v
Matching Skirts, broken sizes. 10.99
Sleeveless’Shells in stripes and plain colors, *7 'AA 
broken sizes. I  a v v
Brand Nome Pants and Skirts I A  A  A
Choose from  Korotron or Korotron Dura
W ool. Reg. style leg, bock zipper, stitched AA
waistband, sizes 8-18.
Skirts to match 12.99
bodies' Skirts
Pure virgin wool, choose from  A -line or 
• pleated styles. Colors pink, blue or beige, 
sizes 8 -16 .
Ladies' Pants
1 0 0%  virgin wool, brand name quality  
pants, side zipper, variety of colors.
Broken sizes.
Ladies' Skirts
Brand name, 1 0 0 %  virgin wool, side zip­
per, fu lly  lined, slim style. Colors wine, 
leaf green and blue. Sizes 9 -1 0  15-16.
Flannelette Gowns
For frosty nights. Attractive prints in two 
styles. Collarless with ernbroidered yoke 
or button yoke with . Peter Pan collar. , 
Short length, sizes S-M-L.
Handbags
Brown or black leather, also 
block patent. .
Hones Stretch Ponti-Hose
Mesh and plain sheep heel, South Pacific 
and Barely-there. Petite med. to  




Modern 3-pce. Bedroom Group
Classic simple styling in matching w alnut 
veneers. Includes 7 2 "  trip le  dresser with  
framed mirror, 5 drawer chest, and 
4 '6 "  panel bed. Sale, suite
French Provincial Dining Room Suite
Knechtel 6-pce. cherry with fruitwood  
finish. Oval table measures 4 0"  x  5 8 " , 
enlarges to 9 4 "  with 15" leaf.
Protective Kayduro finish. Sole, suite
Moffat Automatic Electric Range
Just set the controls, this oven turns itself 
on and o ff  a t your bidding! Tim ed appli­
ance outlet, too. 3 0 " . W h ite . Sale, each
Copper, Harvest Gold. Sole, each
Baycrest 80 Watts AM/FM Stereo
Solid state stereo am plifier. Peak perform ­
ance with 8 speakers including 2 8 "  
woofers and 6 3 V i"  tweeters. Garrard  
changer' w ith diamond stylus, modern 
contemporary styling o f oiled walnut 
veneers cabinetry. (H B 4 4 13). Sale
Color by Electrohome
The Electrohome "Brookdale 25" Color T V  
turns your living room into a private movie 
theatre. Electrohome captures every detail, 
all the m agnificent.color, every note on its 
high fidelity  sound system plus years of 
reliability Sale
Electrohome "Sherwood" Console 23" TV
Finest reception possible with V U -m atic  
tuner, Insta-Vu pre-set fine tuning. Spec­
ially designed 2  speakers, lighted selector. 
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Boys' and Girls' Pont Sets
2-pce. sets, corduroy slims w ith cotton knit 
matching T-shirt. Long sleeves, assorted 
colors, sizes 2 -6 X . Set
Girls' Cardigans
1 0 0%  super soft acrylic fibre, fisherman A AA
knit cardigans, oyster, sizes 4 -6 X . Each V « v v
Girls' T-Shirts
Permanent press cotton knit T-shirts, mock 
turtle and turtle necks. Short sleeves,* 
sizes 4 -6 X , Qsstd. colors. Each
Girls' Permanent Press Slims
Floral cottons with front zipper, hook and 
eye closing adjustable waist. Colors green, 
blue, yellow, sizes 4 -6X . Each
Round Style, Non-Tip Baby Wolkcrs
In sturdy plastic, ploy table with beads, 5 
roll castors. Colors while and yellow. Each
Electrohome "W estgate" Portable 20" TV
Detailed image, Insta-Vu pre-set fine tun- C A 1 A  
ing. W arran ty , one year on all parts. Sale, v ,
7-Pce. Dinette Suite
Table in Pecan w ith chrome trim . Chairs 
in avocado and chrome
metal work. , . Sale, suite V l l . V
IN MEN'S WEAR
Young Men's Aero Pants
Pressed for life , never needs irpning, stove 7.99
pipe style. Sizes 31 to 34.
Crompton Corduroy Pants
Young men's Aero, 
rider style and dual pipes. 
Broken sizes.
Men's Winter Underwear






The ever popular Arrow white dress shirt 
in long sleeves, some colors and patterns. 
Broken sizes.
Men's Sport Shirts
Assorted styles, patterns and colors In 
sliort sleeves only. Sizes S-M -L-XL.
Men's Flannel Pyjamas




Sturdily b iiilt, chronic fram e, soft vinyl up­
holstery, rubber grip odjustotjle handle, 
wire shopping Izosket.
Colors blue and gold. Each 19.99
s t o r e : HOURS; M O N D A Y  T O  S A TU R D A Y  9 :0 0  A M .  -  S : i0  P .M . M IG H T S tlO P P lN G  F ltlD A Y  1 ll.,L 9  'p .M .
IN FOOTWEAR
Misses' and Women's Runner*
Cruiser style w ith blue ridged sole. W hite , 
navy, light blue. Misses sizes 11-3.
Women's size* 4-10.
Misse*' and Women's Convos Runners
Popular yatching style with white bar sole. 
Assorted colors. Misses sizes 11-3.
Women's sixes 4-10.
Teeners'Terry Runners
Ripple crepe sole, terry cloth uppers, 
squared-toe styling. Blue, yellow, beige. 
Sizes 4 -10 .
Men's and Boys' Quality Runners .
Popular style, built to last, machine 
washable. W h ite , black. Boys' 4  and, 5.
Men's 71/ 2- 12.
Women's Dress Pumps
Sling back and full cut styles. W hite , 
w h ite /tan , w h ite /b lack, sizes 5 -9 /2 .
Teeners' Spring Fashion Shoes
Slip-on and sling styles. L ittle  heels, strap 
or bow trims. W h ite , beige, yellow, lime, > 
sizes 6-9,
Women's Mesh Casuals
Rubber wedge heel and sole. Assorted slip- 








Polyester and Cotton Fabric
Perma-press, machine washable fabric. In 
checks or p la in , 4 5 "  wide. Sale, yd. 1.49
Corduroy
3 6 "  pinwale corduroy. 
Dark green only. Sale, yd.
45'/M o9ic^i'9po Prints '
Lightweight, wrinkle resistant ifobric. 
Assorted patterns arid colors. Sale, yd.
IN NOTIONSI ,
Soyclle Knitting Worsted
M achine washable and dryable. Good 
variety of colors, 2  oz, b a ll.' Each
1.49
The Boy Double Knitting Wool
Nylon reinforced.
2 oz. ball.- Each
The Boy Knitting Worsted
Pure W ool shrink, resistant, spring shades 
pink, blue, gold, etc. 2, oz. balls. Each
Mary Maxim Lqnollo
2^ply sports yarn, machine washable.
2 oz. ball. Each
Kotox
Proportioned feminine napkins.
Regular and super 48s.
Models
New softer cover.







29.99Men's Sport Jackets,2 button side vent and center vent 
models. Summer and winter weights. Q A  A A  
Sizes 36  to 46 . O T . W ,
S A L E  S T V I l ' l  S  ' m m S D A Y T I M E S  T l l R L  S A I L U D A Y T 1
